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'"•«'«l;   EiramiiuTe (Z^    , "• '8»' '>" A-M t^l uV M ■ Z, ' 7*?*.    ;*«»"!«-',„,   „„l, ,,*e ,.. I,,,.- U,. „ ,.. . 

'SSSiu\t"lHaSS^Tt:   ^ l:!;,,^"'""11 "u«Ui ;,«! ",u,e, iXSEtfSJZ.z* "k,: ,u purts *W-A 

... ..„ II                                                    led,.     I In- led to nur ieiiin- a sort ..I    aawilant and mhln-r the unmislakalile tri     «'•"»«»». I nhmild never have obtained the    ki„ ""''"'■": I''"';1  K«-a to the  I mi.-.l isanlcn-lnaw.   Siwe Uw intr-aiurlion .N '•"-'■■•"•I 
*Vl    nothmi: i-trtnular liappr I du   ■ rbw—at I.-..-1   n made a link in theehain, , m,, _i„„  | ,|,in. „,„ „ri„. Wl> ,,.,„„.     ikiat oflrust I hav.- h, 1,1 in ,„„r' i,„„k 1 ] f. In-""'u.-   "":   "-nnsli   West    Indiea, V",' """-1 »al,r sy-i.m il ha* been il..             Tlien- is.i |  ,, i Uial IVM.,,,, 

ii-.'iheneM  week   ,.nl>   I   ii..iie.-.l i hat    lluHiL'h |ierlia|w im the whole it rather ml     leal this fall into other hands than vours,     "ad Ihe tact of hiacxiawnce even fca.hed    iireTi0!. «™'     1"l"•l,   N'"111   Aiueriea, dellshtof   Mr. Trevelyaa to turn Inm- will  gel   II"-   new    wutei    worki 
>"■•"■■- ' b-i-vv.i- . liiil- re dreamy and I ded lo ihe mystery  na y.«i  will aav when    naither—but   von  will understand who It    ."""   e-rn   w hi],   I ret held il  v..u would '    ,'!•'., I"1'1"1"1-- «'»•«, llavU. U. >. "»Into » piiH-man at suu-et, and with ■•UMWUHI ill tin- near fill  

in usual.    I   -,.,1  lo  him  on the ! you have nw  this |a.|ier     I   r.iill ■■ | „.,- | ,um uw in lliv ,lr.-  when I saw . ■■"«•■  < '•>•"'   il   IWrtn in,-,   and . ami mi  ' '.      !•   '•'.•.   «•«"**». Brazil, linii.l, his   eBrdcn-hoev   sprinkle   Ihe  thirst)            ■,-,„. .,   ,.,     „.... 
luesdav   a. be we to im on  lie   H..I     an euvel..|a-. i„..nl..d vv,H,  Ihese vv.,,.1-     Uial ii was he vv , il„- iinluippy came    mother would have I-en irretrievable dts   ! Au?ln^fc«. Mexico, Sandwi.b   lafauids. -'"' ' with ihe Clear, cool water. ..I Ihe I   ,,,7,       ,         ,   i      i       ,           ' 
„ .lay i     i,.,i,l..iiiie..iij  HI this job I To he given i v moth r n I ,1,, i„,i i »r our great grief and sorrow, iimf whom , -i-""l    This i- why I did not wuie hi, ! *"" "*u,*r ••"Utitrleu. luighlv Misaissippi. mprov«i   ,„i ,i,v. i,.,., .  -,,  ,i ,     , 

„, would v.™  II,    ... I,,.. -,„.„• ' return -his night lr.Mii Meres.lene.-Nn     „,. » ,. „„„ ,„ ,„■ far uwav.    I was   "i"'»- »' "hat stateinenl     Hut hi, „,„,„'•    „ Anierieau car-wheeb, and cais goto Miss Nornh iKnavan, a young la.lv l''""""''"'" "'"""' ,;""' "' "" '"" 
,'"; "•'• >.'•'.'"'    »-• ""Bin send tlie .aMler    v u, ,-r   ... 1st..                                                 awake again iusiautall.-rihis.in a frame    »" K-lwai.l   ami you will find Ihe record     ^fl"-.. Asia, and South America! who ia coonectod with the culiuary d.i        '.,., 

•d  lihink       \\ liereui-in lie said, ven       And this is what the paper contained :   „| m,n.l exc ling in It, agony anylhnig   '"        Hie »|ieaker .mldenly stopia,l        Alueneaii lire-artua goto everyqnar- l«rtuienl of  Mr. Trcvclyuir-   l„.u-.             ""' v r"""'»»  Mormon tel 
•-.Ih andanviousy, I .l„,u:l,i   -lib         \ earshave passed sin e the flrst fi>iul    I had ever fell.    If ght arre.* all tl*l ■ I"" l"- bawl f. hi, „,:,i„,,.l  ;„„,.'„,,„,.   lei "I II..- j-1,.1-. and  in  il„. I„„,,K,,, and ia al» superintendent. .1 tl.edor.ni " Ni»"'«'- I"--1«>" nit-rU di,..p|.-.ir.-d 

.- ,i.  no; no, i*.-rtainly  n,»i;  ou  no at- shallow of the dream fell aero-, my lit 
• .mil'    .null  inswered   -Well    I   think I have irtll it asid? again and again as an 

in  right; il would   l.-.k   rather ,ill_v. idle aL.I vain imagining, lait it hasalwaj 
.••ii   miuhl  gel   I.i^lie.l al returned: aasjuer or later the vision lu 

llwavs revisited  inv* |.ill,,vv.    Still.   h..vv 
rhough 1 

I i" -;iv of late year,   since the 
railways have brought   l.,',n,l,.ii  sn  much 
, lo-er lo us. people have more Uial re 
-aid that thei Ihoughl ii  rather fisdhanly 

i  isiek at uighl alow- in the    i'r.ak-..i..iii llllCMitrolh-dsleejungthoUghts 
>v mt, i. -, ,-iiu   i here   vv.,-  always a ir.ssl    ■•• ntoalh   How could I imagine that 

:!i v"i  n.'v   IM   the driving seat   Ihe    it  pointed  lo  a   reality!    Vet,  when six 
ruiers' payinir, in. and  the like, during | months ago,   I  Ibund that   ircuuistancet 

!l„ ,l.iv. \,.II iinder-taiid     lliii hie,,your    la-youd my .-ontrol had  lirougbt me ml 

had gone liefore as a |a.rleni. whv should Jfaggered hack im,, the chair, and thence 
I doubt that the iiia,ir..|ilie w'a, in In- fell heavilj In tin l|,n,r 
bmugbl alaiut by this unhappy man'.' It I ''"' dia-ior, aho had wai.-h.il his case 
would ii,,i I., more inarveh.ua than any ' 'hfouglmut, was by hi, ,i,|, instantly, 
other pan of my never failing dream.— :""'- ■'"'•| thciery slightest examination, 

i-uiilil I. a -ii-ilile man with   in) laeiilti.,    Shiatld there Is- anv truth in it  and ii was    I""1"""".d him dead ' 
so. ait  me, ...ne.-ive that il  should mean I my destiny to In- attacked and rohls-d l.v !      Il"-ie is uo.a-easioi I well uponwhal 

1,1 ""  'hose curious , him. then there was sufficient reason for    in»"cdiiiicly  lidlowed.    Hi, dying aiaU- 
niy   not   claiming the protection which a    "." '"   Was  hwml t,, l„- eurrect,   and   an 
ininpaiiioii on that journey might give me   , I'-'lwar.t  rlu..,     twin   brother to John 
Sn . I now knew I must i;o alone lo nu-.-i ' pooul to have la-en tran,|sirt«-d two years 
wl -ver might lielall, nrtodis|K-l at once    '"-''""I* ll»' hitlerolilaincdhis liank .,|i|«unt 

, and forever the shadow of the dream.    Il    ll"1"- 
heart, I i„ v.-r had any i.ar. and   I   could    Ihe sort  ol country  that   mad.-the l»„k-    I was really so t eel him in the flesh. If       ""'   Wrecloni  made  it I heir business 
not understand why snylssh else, ild.    --round ol tin. dream. I marked the strange     he  really '|„.  ;,,   Kngland.  ne  must    lurinig ,- Home I Ifflcc, lo gel even in 
•; ' *"? "' ''•'" '■••' "l"M youngtrimsi     n,- ol the e,,iiieid.i„e     When,   loo,   1    know it inn nivsclf.   Then the diealu may    '"■'nation  , ccrning this man, ami the 

,,l up, and would not hear ol having | round with this that Ihe dream   was far I after all, become the benencenl mean- of   "hole of this strang.- Ini-ine.- i- made u„ 
aiivla.ly will,him. . IWM* IreqUent ill   r.-eurr, nee, and   more ' uvittg him. and preserving me   front the , "trangi-r by wlial Ihe) llni, di-vi.v, red     It 

Well, off he went.    We were very busy I <"v«Jland circumstantial,  in detail, I was ' , initial  of a  deed  that   would weigh    ,urn"l out. after the most careful scruiinv 
■ Ida)   and 1 ih.Higbt uouum-alawi linn. ' "•" Ihe less impreaseu.    And when al hut | H|M>II met,, Ihe end of lime ■""' ' |»risou or dales, lliat the convict 
My i ime I,,,,,,,-ir,.m M.-re-dene had ii-uai   i I-aw that events were conspiring  in ne   '     "Thus. eluding on the morning after I Etlward t'tnuw,  had  ii.H-onlv   never   hfi 
I) Is-eii a little IH-I    .. ammling to the ; .-essttate my Uiakiuganightjourney acnias ] niv ex|«lilkin with Mr   SheisTold    I   had , the Australian ,., „.,| ,„;„„, „, „hi,h  be 

.ami   Ihe weather.     I  live o»er   , 'he downs alone, the shadow of the dream I but to wait  for tin-, the momenl.Hl. dav.    I'-"1 bee" coi.sigm-d, and. lh.-n-r.HX-, could 
you understand  and have done -.. . "|.|M.—ed me with a Ague dread.    I u-,-,1    |t |,a- come, and in a few bouts I shall i„- - l"n" "ave had a bund in Ilu  I..I„„I, ■- 

ev-.-t   -ime   I   wa-  mad.   , hief • l.-rk.     I , to Hunk  ol Hamlet r word-: -u thai' I 
I.H.I.,.,1 at mi walch  after   I   had  in. i.-a. ' eoiild In- laiuudiil in a nutshell and count 
ind was a-i.Hii-h.il to see it was half pusl    myself a king of infinite  space,   were it 

not that I have had dream-''    I wasahso 
llllely -lire,  when starling oil that  prel 

Aiu.iieaii   rilleiueu   Atiierkiin    rillea loru-a ami general overseer of variN-ta ""'  ''   "'   '"  "   " '"■ ' 
nave hit the - liuUVeye " o.teiier than bad often waUhed.as her duties would . ""''• 
any  other  rirtes   made.    Turkey  ha., permit, IhU procesj. t«f coollug  down       -  lletweeii »|."  and   jit.imii itble 
uought r-i.tmo.ihm worth of Aiucricau the   streets   al   eventide, and she had I hodied   loeii   art-   waiid.-riug   lbr.uii.-li 
.inn, .ui.l cartridges. been beard to wish that Ihisdut) uiiu-ht Massji.-liiis.-tls, on Ihe -,.,i. 

A met i. an cliK-k ami watch mainline- "* '"traaled Ui her.   she dually fraiiual bineh. 
lurersure catiaiiig consternation in all b,r wi,h in a direct  petition, ami la-t       ■   Kiiro|s-  is Ihe haunt  ,,t   i.. 
Ihe citi.-s in the Old World where time- j ""ening   she   entered   upon Luc active and it is the opinion ol i ,.| 
pieces are niwle, and llieir products are ""Uesol her new office. thai Americans abroad .in-then 
loiu.d   every when    hind   and sea. When Miss Ihmavan took the nozzle ite vietiius. 
Kii|;l,,l,,'ail.oadolhelal„a,.vA,,,e,iea„ from the hands id'  Mr  inaater.il  an.          A grand piano in a catml l.«l  was 

'""• !r.".'"V.L':l'"""-! V1:'"* V> al ,l" »'i»l'l^"t seen.at M.ugcrtic,. N. Y.    i    - 
There- was   a   la.lv  ..I■ ■..:,1 who 

-•veil      I «.,- a-totlish.sl. that 
young t'base was not lau-k; and  I nsali 
I I.. 1:111 to geta littleti.Leiv when an.Hl 

lluudreibiofotherkindaof Amerk-an l'"' atreot, and Miss Umavau coiiscicn- 
.n;.nula,l,„e,a1'..,,M„,1.„.,l                        1 ti..u.,l, retained il ... tin- ,a..„i,.„.w Inle ' ,.n.x"...l I!,.- it.str.iine.it. 

Aineiu-aii    I'etroleuiU     lights     the her   whole   Irani,-   was couvulscd Wllh " 
world.                                                              _ delight. Then- areovei _'. I««I iloiiiing mills 

■■-•"■ Presently there came dashing down '" ""' ' '"iie-l siales, gi\ iug  i-tuplov 

THE WONDERS OF  TOY-LAND. tne "treet, III a light, open pha-lnu, two ""'"' '" ''"■'"■" ""'"•     '                  •""" 

AM.    OrilElt   ,   I.II.I.IIKN-,     T.IV,   AHK i     "',-.  ^r''""   »1""""1'                                                                          *  It-  -tee,,,       I.     a     higll   I I   -teed. 
M.\I,K. "Hi, there, I aay; turn her off!" and Hull Is.tinds over llie as|a-riti.-s   1   lil.-. 
I i.,.i.iia,".. ./onrno'say,: '" .vain   the    iemaie   young     person I -Silf* • 11    is   a   blind   hack,  whvh 

m  mi road     For ih.- la,t ,eve,, .11,,,-  I the WhiUway,.  hat, after...... n .Vii i.. "J       WiMjd^airving is the chief occupation """eked and essayed  to hid. U-luud a    knoi-ks  it, Is-ad against even  Ii 
sive nights, the vision, with all it, later I " "'"'•• ofirini,. as a bush ranger, h.< was   of many a mountain village bollitu the I"'';'"-"1 "" birgiT Ihan a water lily. incut. 

Tyrol and  in Switzerland; hut  in no Misa IJonovaii only stand at them Whit la even |*>vert > itsell   I 
place has it been carried to greater isir- :1".'1   "'""''red   if  peradventure   they | man sltould luiiriiiui   niid.-i   it:    Ii  is 
IKiion   or    been   entered   into   more "'Snl "e crazy, and wln-n tm-y |iasaed    but aa the pain ol pi.-ieing 1 len'a 
thoroughly by the  inhabitant* than at tjrougli the torrent they came out <m ear. and you luum  |.ie.-iotis    ,,,,!- m 

1'ircum.l.iiices,has lax-nj.resent whenever ; convicted of liaviug rohlanl and killed a 
through sheer unique. I have given way ' ",a" "" ■'  ' '')'  highway on the loth ol 
to sleep; while by dav.   it- shadow   ha-     N"1' ''•   W4«; thai  he esca|ied.   and. 

nary drive last week  that I , d,l w-eUie    darkened on me hourly, to the exclusion j '"■'"!-' n-,-;.ptiir.-dal the end ,.l -„n„ inouih. 

well, that-l..y.,„d g..ing slowl,there was       "Then.-it was!   There w... the scene, «;:,:;;,*,,,.   ' >»    M    v ,       II,'-   ': i,:   « '" "'•' world, draw lh.«. rich and But Mis. Donovan, hearing him eallin.           In Franc* iir.hit.rts ami.-.., 
 liflbult/ hut -ill.   when  ,.„.   hall   . ... it ii,-. faintly   ,«,*ntcd   i.„l,   , , h ,    ,,-a:, ,   , - ,n   ,      v -         .  v    '    !! ,.:    I"-" J"h..*sW.cLraging    i-   1, ',, v   ,       • "" ^'au-.,l,le supplies  which   brighhn bw    name   said   -Nor,':-   and   turned <„,- a,,   |.w.|l,   b.-hl   n                    .... a 
|.a-t. awl efeven   ,,„„-,   .md   no  sign   of   sleeping rye. year, ago; as  il   had ever ,h«„,r- h.rhade      v .,,,,-,, ...i \v.., eve 1,      lie. Ibr wandering about   the downs and    f"   ,,,a">'   "»"»•«"   fwl gladden   the »b?ut and   laced   him with the nozzle pen-lU.I ten years al .rib. 1..I.I.0., 
young (has.—well:   1 didn't like ii. and   since continued 10 come before them at ! mem  and I reallv didn't know the deiaibj    '"'"'lv l*"» and  re-ailing las-try  Shak,     ''eartsof no many little ones.   The art dmng it, level  best, wide  open and a "' astni.-ture f.u loial 01 |urtial h> , 
I was a g 10-,-ml o,,r to  Ihe ('hief of    intervals with  increasing vividness.     The ' „f anything thai' had iran-iiired until he    I"'"1'   ""' ""'  I'ke.     I llon'l  bold   with ; 's s.n.1 I" have Iwen introduced ilho the '}'•■ pressure on.     lie turned   with the ."■oasioncd h)  th-leetue |dan, 01 wotk. „.| „|    intervalswitn  tncn-asiiig rtvidn.-ss.    The    ,,f anything thai' had iraii-i,ir,,l ,,,,   I he I"'™ :""> »'<•  like.     I   d,,,,',  i,,,ld   with ; l:-s-1"1 l" hav'' "e«-iiintr.Hlucediinothe "re pressure on.     tie turiie.l  with the     wiuneu ..) .1,1.. 11 v.   ,„.„,.,., ,>,.,„ 
In  lolbv. when the hoi.,   and gig ..ime    cllcci on Ihe lau.lscape ol a winter - twi      was pronounced tii  to ap|a-ar la-fon- .air "':"  ~"rl  "' ll""8 • "   partly  turned  hi, ' Valley about tin- licgiuuiug  ol  the last '"'l 'but and Bed lor I wu door, the :          |„ sieiils-nvilli   11  io   ivhil, 

light,dceiwning into night, lajgann.sug      bVa.nl of IHn.-c-t.u-s. hea.1. pmir fellow.    t „, Min- -at least, you century, since   which   lime it lias been v-,.,lin-   ,tr, am   following   him  every    |„y was siltin 1  1,111,1,1   wbtskv. 
ThenI wa-pr.-M-.il. with the rest of the »'"'»"l;''-'-|"'|,'l'•'- H»-way in which 1 the principalerajdoy tiieut ofthe inhnbi- !;"'1,

1'.'
,.."'.u W;1K,,1.'.1;''an.'".',-'I'.'1'""".>     it   suddenl)   expl.sl.sl.     I I l,...k..l ..in.   Ih.  i.,_- was'all gone, and    gest   itself all 

11 was a   bright   starlight  night; I,in yon    this, I tain,, male and l.inale.  young and old     '"   dlsguwe.       I'.ut   by   the   lim.    be    hdl.-d   and   I IN-   wlnski 
issuthor     tlH.ughl Ihe sun*, heat'blew   Ihe Mull 
l.|a-|l,lei,      |(|) 

A   , ■., -o|a-i.i|ive a," Nil :-'U   !■•!   |H'o 
itr , anie     |„„|i,1(, [he h.-allli I- Ill : 

'O'er car, j ha,, ,„., „  I,„„„,I  ,,, \|.,„, i„  ;. 
Miii(- i" j land, alter n, 1.1 ,.l 1 1 ■ »m ... 
.1   when     „,.,!  :,|H„,|   ;,   ,,.,,   .1 ..,   in   1 

'I   Hlell   '  -not laud. 

ii ••! 1,1, k.-.   ui.l .Iri.o■_-1.,   on  the road. : the .ullecabout the |aa«ihility ..I my 
then la-'.-,  .1   hit   ,,1 11   fog  al 1, and  I     ing to do.Mir chief clerk's  Mr. Sbeptold's) 

11   - 0111 i,,n no one un.w.-ra,  -, I units    workal Meresdene.    Alter this  there ...,- 
ler out o'    I,.,I. and   Sends    him I S Change awl eoiilu-ioil    III   the V i-i.,11.      A 

,,i.iy'- I-'.,1111. the nearest l„„i-,-. for    ii-.-iy   log  hung   about;    the   gig l..m|>, 
h.-l|i  li.i I kiiowinl 1 hen-11111.I ha'la-en an    gliuiliien-d through   it liil'ully,  giving all 

lelil   :••!   I   lei   the   young   •_•, nil,man     unusual phantom like look lo"all I beheld. 
1   saa   IIIVM II I. 

saw the it 
l howled 
tried   to 

,il under 
peel.ll department Irntll wlli.h III, y  ,h,     ||„    -, als.   mid    some    of   III, Ml    even 

!:"';,r;:.';;;::,;:;,';::;;;::,:,,.I11,,,-' :....'..,h\!..!:.V;;-;,;p:'V-:H,,,\,!,:'-^x r<> ***** «*.: -b* 

A  -ah- ol Ihe la'L'"   I i-i 
ii 1 coins in linn,, 1  
pi,,,-,..     I'l„-v la-long.-.! lo \l  .Urn   who 
had lain a.oil ,M hall 1 Inn 
The    eolie.  I I        Ii Ill     »|»1   III*  II •■' "'"'•hi- "-*•*«' ••M-1 '^';iTT'slz:^'!;;^7::zlz ^*«•«-. —>••«-»«,•*»**. .,i„upe.i..,i,h,..-.,r,a„,i; ,i,.„,», 

md ,,1 John 1 ha..-,   here in Kuglaud— | ""V" -|UI-      '  I""!11"/" ""*;" woikin.-    tin i, frantic gestures, wild shriek-, and 
singular behavior, impressed Miss lion 

pui.  ihi, I- alsHit w bat 
-aid. a- near as I can i,-111,-1. 

I'he -lalem.-Ill   which   von.  gentle!...'! 

.lull—no. I'm t.ai mallei of fa.1 I'm ii,ai. I ' manufacture ol'oneoi two,  oral Hi. 
ho|a>     You  shake yoiir  head,,   hut   the    HI,•at ol half a d../.n aiiiiual,.  ol Cer- 

A siiiguhii  IIIIIIL- 11la.nl  ih, , in., 1 
■van   with   Ihe   idea   that   thev were    bugs   1 . Hull   111   Knio|a-,   when-   Ih. v 
dreadfully drunk. originally up|s-u|.d  I IN-I  acre II 

The  street  ear pa-seil on, ami when    struetive t-,   i-ai|ats   ami    iph ......        ...     ...       .< .... .     . , .   ,  .    , 

oil to   the   \\ hit, way-,    leading   Ihe    hor,e |   hollol   | —e,|   me.   for I    felt I Illll   |   hi,I 
awl niirwilh us,'s|N-ciin!;tollwltl.ey.Hing I killed him. Aghastat the deed. I Mnive 
gentleman pitcl.nl out, or solllelhin' like ' hi drag hi. body lothcide ol the While 
that     And   sure cmuigh, just   when w,-    way-. op|Ni-ue Ihe  rhalk-ciitting,   wh,i. 
.. 1- under that  there  old  .hulk cutting 
II.1- man here e. .me- ti|x,n    hi.    I..alv.   pi-l 
alaive the nl-.-e of (In- ,lo|a-,   for l'..e fog 
had lined then, and we could see plainly, j nighl   for   three'or   four  weeks,   v 
Ii. -..-mill <|iiit.<dead, and wc llnHight the j hauiilnl and   made mba-Mble b)   tl 
I,-1 thing ,,<■ could  do  ■• a- 1 . lake 'tin ■ cursed dream,   and when  I  knew thai ii 
l.lek lo Ihe p he. vvllieh   w a, don.-,  ill   ih,       wa-   linally settled thai   I    should    have 10 

ih.-,|.,nn ,l..|a-, abruptly to a hollow. e 
hull,lied, ol   I, el  In-low."    In my   allelllpls 
to do tin, I always awoke,   Then, every 

1 

ig .- i|Uii k ,- |..-,.lde. Then I - lid. 
my '-.. :., v| 1, - l.-n,- I'or the d.a-tor. ami 
he's will, '.a now. and then he send, me 
011 hen-to lell y ou.     I've spliu-d the reins 
ip , h 1   md we   :>,t  thmugh, and vveiry 

-it-l il all In-'.,  hailll  il:     And    u..w     what 
-   1 -'. I,, 1., done- 

make the journey alone, awl discovered 
lliat there existed a snot ou the road ac- 
tually resembling in all il. detail- that 
which I wa. o lv i... familiar with. I 
could no longer Mistake the meaning of 
in. dream, ii could la- nothing but a 
portent   a warning of what   might  hup 

-ith all ilu- money that iaa.r John Chase 
,l1"""; ) ,lr'-"" "'•"' realized.     I ap     |L| „i i,„ wh.11 he   eft the hank Ilia. 
jK-an-d to have la en wit  them M. often : „jV|,i .,„n p, „„v .u it inlaei.exe.pl lor 
la-lore that  I might have lain dn-aming    Uienaiiiig, which theU.Hesaiidlheche.-k. 
ih. n hvery-thingw familiar. I'hen-wa.    h.,,1 ^,.1 from ih, wet. 
m. difference between my scu.-s.liou. asleep        Well,   lor a  dav 01   i.e.. this  was  Ihe 
or aw nke.     I luul no sense of l»-ing. iffac     .,„ ,,„.., „,,n,hi -i all.    However ii.uld 11 
tuul existemv,  in one stale, mon-llian ill J have g.H there:    The lu-ighlsir ,1 all 
the iHher     1  hit I wa- gliding lo my ,h -     „„,,„ | „,.- talking about it, and. as a mat 
liny; gliding  without   movement,   with     terol course, it comes I ears ol a eel 
.mi Isslll) eth.rt. precisely as one docs ill    UiW ,„,,„, |yjUJ. -i, k.   well nigh lo .l.aili, 
sleep     I  can  give  no better a.-. ..111 '   „|   .,  lever al i.ia.'-   r'um.     When   he 
what   liappcned.     Tim   rug wrap|ail   me   bear- olThis lind he turns very uw on 
round.    There   was an   inierv. 
pr,—i,,n lhal I wa. struggling, I appeared 
I-   lall , and then   I awoke  in  Ihe hospital 
two   mouths'  back,    I   can  tub   you no 

I       was , piiz/.liug .ptcttuu, truly,Inn , |«n tome     I  should la- there. I  should | si,.;. y ,01 
I  went  md  Wok,   up Ih.- jH.liee and  lw,,..|       |BtsS the place 011 11,y journey- home in the 

il our clerks, and hen we had «,me darkness and atom—couditloua fsvorahle 
mole ia k with .ha- uuz/k' .1 ,• ,- ipiite tothe attack which I could not hut .up 
a character 111 hi. way, uui if you give . pose now would be nude upon me, for the 
him a »tarl. he II run on, clacking like a . sake of the money which my busiues. 

I did jive bun a start, ami iheu would oblige me ii, carry. I sluHtld lie 
"Searching laiul tile place where lend it. ami 1 should kill my assailant! 

,.,-1..1111,1 ihe p.,..r v.Hii.g gen I,man. a. Vet wh) was the veil, which it u the priv- 
n 1. we ...Hid with in. lain.-rn, we ilege ol man to lind ever hanging la-tor, 
iin.1- ih,   eushiona  piiei,,,|  out and the    his future. I* lilted for me!    What have 1 

1 r, k.- ill  tw.s- Iraid   I  left thai al , done thai the one shield which guardsthe 
III    pike,    i,HI   here   hi-e-„,|l|e   prop,  |   Uial ll.ippine.—    Ol      hlllliail     UcingS,     llll.t     igllO 

,li..ii- weep..n-.''  ami  lii-  pi,. In.-., I   1':. .in    ranee of what Ihe next  day   or the next 
;-..].,11- p.H-kels a pair of -mall flinl      h. Hi r may have in -lore lor them, should 

l.nkpi-ml-,   -ther,  vvam't iiothin  else :,,    Is- ilaslu-d from my t.ai  Ikr-seeiug eves! 
,   »liai   had  happ'd.   but the off gig I Why ha- my lift: been gradually and frre- 

stepaccnis lo ha.,-  ;,,i  a   twist-like, and    sistibly   embittered  by   a sight  ,,t what 
F lamp la- stove in—that,  I  rx-kou.   might juslillably, though unintentionally, 

aid,-, semis for the par-,»ii. and say. h 
"1 can t du- with it on my soul    1 lluiii; 

thai lug into ih.- mere, I di.W 
"How did you < ome h) it : 

"Why.   when J.sj   Muzzlu and 1 came 
upon Ihe Laly of lhal |ss.r young < base, 

■ : lying u|«iu Ihe Whik-wa)-, and weregmt .No   on,-   that   I   am   aware ol .  1,111   1 
could noi -wear ii." vv a- the answer. 

•• Itut the pistols .   weie ihey your---" 

"V 

lint did you Did no one 

0111 with lie   lanterns, awl pi, kin 
up   Ihe   whip, and    tiie  cushion,,   ami  till 

est   hesitation, every   one aa1 precisely   pr,.|iy thoroughly convinced   that  Ilu 
alike as if th.-y had U-, n east in a i... .1.1. . mBnipuiaiiou.Mttgar.hm-l.ose required    I"-"l"   ■"   ','"   ' 
III    tin-    way    are   mall.,la, lured    the    ,,,.,,     juUsnieut and   blsial    .ducati.su     ",MI"'   U">"\ M-",;'"1

,'| 
varied eoll.-eiion- ,d annual,  louinl '"   ,ud shrewd  insight into men and ni,- 
Noah'a   Ark.    Koine lam,Ins    will cut f Uv, . ,|ial h,.|.„^ „„lv to th, ari.l.n i.nie 
out lams, tiger , cainela and . l-phiut,:    Masses, and   she deU-rmiuud  to  resign 
others,   sheep, oxen and duel ; others, | |„r position forlbwilb. 
cm. .1) bird.; while another WWlU |     sh„ in|1, „„. ,,,,, h       , 
produce the   vvon.lertu ly-,l„-s.d   I, lie j , spreading dcsola- 
tueu and women popularly »»PI««edito ,, ■ 
i*pr««'!« N '.•"••> »» «v< "  lu man    ..„.,,„,.., „,,,. !;h„u„.,| „„.   „„r, ,„ 
,■„„„..,„„„„;        Ihe    eolo    ng    ol     lla'se      ,,„.,„,„.,,     „„,     ^j.        k        ..M||rll„,-' 
pr.aliic.io,.. is quite a ,„.lie       a",     ... 

the trade and  while  he atrving gbe. Mi,iher Trevcl 
on at all tune, willl   unahale.i   regular. 

I    I ..IIII.IU -III 
Ighlietli     n 

II 
the exen .-• - la-lllg held in Ih,     \ 
,ll.l   I'ala, , .      Tin 
ihi,,   Ki.glish  Masonic cbai il • 

>ii   ,i.,:l. til    Soil   ' 
kn.a k.il  hi. In ad   - i en 
window -frame, in bis oil - ial n 
and was   di stbli il   fr mi ' 
i iil.it.el   I '.Mill, il,  o  
diiiiier-isirl)   lo   wli i-h   I ■   I iul  lai , 
llivite.1. 

II,. S|uui.,li Mii.istet lo \\. 

pistols,  and all the  rcl "I  it. I kicked    Ull.  whole »,, at. a.ly and  proiilabl 

. . .,    ..... ..   ....; ,...    van.      she   .-hnek,-,..     'wliere on   in, .   .   , _   |„,i,   mail,,   a   'da   ...- I«v In- 

I--;,.;ii.:;"'»';;eIV" ufr.dr.;  •-* rlA i"' ?"•«-"" -v.1 K»■■■••'-—'»   ■ 
wluii orders conn-   Iron,   ihe   toy    ll'*"-1"   '" "'   "v',r   u"    irrcpre,-ihle ,..„ „..,|.„„|, -i.l- ,.... • ..!• ■-..   i 

'^'^SM.T^S^LJ-    ^-nac-saayedtostupilw.. , ,.,„,  ,   , 
cording   loeiicunis,.,,.,.,;,., thai th- ; "»■*-*,  ,|M,    ,,„,_,, the,' ».      ,- 

' -ing and gilding bu-u. » .- ..... on    ^ ;ll„,„.„ ^^j,, the .-.arthd tain- M",'t'"a-   ,_ 
,a„j ami   pronamea.                ;„,„■„„. „,„  ,„„,   ,„  ,,.„   ,„„„ 
here are  several   sliops      , _        •       ,„,...,  

Miss   I;.-    i-iih, -"i 
mei-hanically  I   had   provide.) again.4  I he lug    Joe never saw  me th,-carving.   There are several  shops    ••• -i-•■■•■• ■   ■• 

,...k   them   iron,  mv   fake,   ,., iced W,.e"lJ„l "^iZTl^MuxLnl'""''^^   "" T   \'    w,» ,    ?   ' "- l''»v   Ueclarecl a succe-s.-fl... Ii..«- she was lift..-., year   nag.    »'.ll ,b". 
||K,n between my ii-cl when 1 left   >,-,,,, ,      ,   , ,jj        v   w I ,ee.,"',,, h-      lT, l''ud','i:   ,"l'rc',a"U   *'"   "f. A".    --•„ //.,*<««. tr, to sw.m twice the.Ii.tam, 
Hate I wished ,„.,..,.  .„ know  tha, I w.,.- L\       I     The,     v h .    i      , , wind    la     wbolesa ,- exporters, buying the carved ; »«   , -he ,„. -, I, -he  ,„.„   : 
.,11„.,l    ■ ," t     li,    I     , Vl     I -r I, '  workellhel   trom Ihe |s-ople lllelliselves — — — , ,  |,,,,,.,    I,.!.,!,,,.. 

- And  on  your   word and  tor.   Mr. |£ffi X 1%...."..'. ....il" h-,. i. j *  ''i""! ,'"":"r .T!'"'  *Z, ^t.' G"ERAL 1NV,T*TIUNS' .   A , „ .,„„  

- in' agin   the  pike   with   ne'er a 
driver." 

il.'. we adjourned to Ihe stable In ex 
iiiiiiicjln- ui^. ami you II undersland lhal 
ill 1,1- tune my mind wa- nitinillif ou the 
i-a-lt.     W'.,- -in.i -ai,.. I wondered' 

I'., my dismay tin •< was n..l a - en ,,t it 

In- lorced M| 
'That a m in.  in the contemplation of 

-ome   hiih-ou- crime, should   I..-   warned 
ft il iu a  dream  lhal   showed   him  lo 
what it would lead, seem, feasihle. and 
we have heard thai such things have been. 
and lhal men have heen inriied from their 

Chase, you ,i„ not remember being .u should be" IbuuJion me.    I slipped oul in   jmall prollt  by a.-img as  middlemen. NIi>| |lnl)>|a. „„,,„, llothing bvgeneral , ,- ,| ,„,„|,ui  to Hie ehv.itoi  •■ 
lacked! the middle ortheiii-ht, and limn.- inn the '. ' >■< mi-siou.au readily i.c ooiaiueu   io ,„,,,,„ „„,,      |, ,s ,-a,v   to say, •Come ,-,,,,„d ||-,|- I. I'-.r.-. .a-' 

in. my oath i rem. ml., rn., more than „„.r,.-                                                                 Tiait th.sa. cs*abl.shmedts«landlit_w a   a,„| ^ ,„,.,.-ttcc..Bi,«u.yii.g t ,- ilivi,|v„| the loss "I I                   .Tin 
1 have i, .1,1 you' ,.„|,  ihi. conies-ion .hi   hi-  lips   the    curious   and   amusing   n-Bm   io warn ,,,,„, vv,..,|s vvilh a wmniii" smile; I.ni. ,.,,urt-l,i  • 

• And tl..- iu..ucy; where was lhal"" ,„,,„  ,|„-,| ,  and   the   man    wa.   Farmer    through their vast reiKSHtortes, aim lu- .,„,.,  al!   «!,.,:    do they  annnuil   to? .,, ,,„.  ai.-ua 
"In tin-driving si-at, under me, iu the   iir.iv . i,,i, man : I specl  the  extraordinary collect  ol 

padlocked leather bag  which  Mr. Shep 
ii.l.l alwayi used. 

"You  know   nothing more nf it than 
thai il wa. there wheu you -lai-ted:" 

■ Nothing   "ii my oat).. 

AMERICAN   GOOOS 

VVIIKKI:   i iit:v c*. 

American   h.irdvv.u 

■peel   the   exuaoi-duiary  eolieei   „t    W|„.,      .|^„,> wis|l ,„ ,.v.|„,,plv pdite    ,.„ .,.,.,    „   ,: ,    -, 
doll, and toysgalhercl  b-gelher '"■-!« :,,„.,.. io :„„,,„„   like  ,his  v.,„i'„.-s. l^'!,.i ,,., 
uneroof.    Ihedollsare inlJwmsclves   Th(, v,auvlluirubui   ,,,,,,11 , h.,.,^.- ,,f     

,.v,„                     «  v.-ry   wonderful exhibition     lln-n-           |%                  ,_.   _,._.                 _. I    < 
'-■""'         ,          are MOB. upon room, quite BUed with   l|l!H.,lunl.    |t b. .fever worth its fa.?. '" 
.-   go,-,   l„   liin-    .beui,   ,,f every   size and style,  small      r|  i|llvt|tjDK   lih,. it.     V,-|  il   is a con- A faction   lighl   Istw.i         i   M.el 

1   biviiijt   M-al.     Ih-   led   i ire evil puqa.se thereby.    Hat that I, know 
S..I  Mu/./le. hui he swore then- ing of no malieiou. inieution,  having, as 

el-   I.Hind   ou   the   load,   ex •■"■! '- n.y jndu-e  none in mi heart, should 
ii pi « h n he had pnaluced.    Ii s, em, ,1 ,s have ibu. heen |~-rs,-,-uied i.v  e fiend 
,1 b.  w.r- al...... ,ta|„. ,..r ,,..-1111.., pan i«h. urn i.».r..l..ble phantom 'of il„- brain.    ^ihall    |,   fi  „...-,  .-.-, i.tial-v it.,1   t'o 

'" '    ""'""''I "•■« •'  »" "bH-h. b)   ,t. ,.-,--,-, ,„ „,ah,h pr,-,.,,,,-    v„„r imererf.—thai von k.-ep nothing In. k 
'  "'   ' '8'"   »e  kn.-w   pretty ; -li-ul.l have.hed its horrid-h-„i,,vv„n niv i Vr,„„„.   whether asleeu or awaB-  • 

n.d'wbs.':,::,."!:"■" y^\'r .^V"-- — "'"•"•i"       ' i   ■ ••."«•*';', .1;; ...v..... »« 
"   .., V:   s.isi       ,        r,n        «"'    '      "Ye ' "•""    ,"llh"1-    re 'shrank,   a-   il   acre,    willun   him- If.   he 

1        "•'•"!    i 1-ii Mu/    mystery lo aggravate the lerror „,,- ■ dn,|.pcd hi- eyes cowering.    Presently he 

,,-   »   ,    ,1    Vv   ','„1        ";   '"',''    '""'"• "■**" """ li*ji  '•' >l'''-''-"'.i.' will. 1 said, n-coveringsligh.il 

■»«il ;:;"':;;■;;:,",::;^T't 1T:r~'\ - '-11 ■• ^••"-•■ •— -'•••""'■"•"■ ,ll,,     .1     .           -.: . ". I   Wllh  a.lieadol    Shell    I    Cailliot    espies-—       ..„:„„,,,,,     „„    „„,,,       „,.r,.    i„„„d,,l     l..r 

Tbeii, after a loug isius.-. duringwhich U1urk. t.ermaiiy, Heigiiun, the rutted and   large,   painted   and    unpainlcd; '.',,',    „,T.,|nnu    of    excluuuie     and •|-"-   •""l    M''   "                    ' 
ii,auvsigii.o|.li-,ati,laciiion,pica.lihrou!:i Kiii-.-doin. I'lanee. iiaiii-h W'.-sl Imli.s, ih,.;,-   si,.,,   varying   from   liny  atom, .,      ,,.„...,.,..,,,. ,i,,,, 7,,.' .1., ... Ireland, a   fea   weeks   ail 
all   listeners    the■   1 hairman   ,„n„nu,d. ,.,„.„   ,.„.,    ,;,,„.. ,[,,„.   |:,,,„|,   North ,,,,,-eelv an inch" ImcM.. Im.-.- li.-ui'. . ol ..,;.„,,-,.,,   ■„, Xfli-r coil,  areoflei, tl.ed.alh   of one   ol tin    Madd, 
as he ret,. Ted lot  ha.es sh.lelnelll : A ,.„._,    ,,',.„„,,    u ,.„    i,,,,,,,,    l;,,,,,,,   . „,:ar, v 1, v a, d II,    length, IUO.I    of ihell. '   ,,.| „ ,,,)  j,        |....,p|e    who    have   l,..„, I''"    ' "I"'-    "'     ""•-'^        N 

"It is now my duly to ask you lo whom, i-,,.,,.-.....,..,  hi   Alnea,   fubu,   llrilisli jointed, and the greaterjiarl uncolored, !„,;,,,,,, „, pn,„.|..|e  u-.- u  lavi.hh •''-■'"   the n.-|. -- ol H  e»w 
in tbi. extraordinary story you have given ,,ui.,n.i.  Hav;"." Anna. ' 'hina. Japan, audjusl  as they came from   Ihe ham,. ',|n|   K|'m|,   ||(H|ra,  „„.„   -p,,,,.,   ,, if. "Id  I.  id   la 
ot your dream, you reler IU your visionary , ,-.,.|.,t in<- li.-pul.iu-. I'. >. >■(' --l.-iol-ia. „,   t',,,-   carver.    They   are    carelully ,'„.,',,.:     'whoever makes a frieiidh bad   it. origin   l»rt)      •, 

ep I  cannot  express.— | -,, jni:ihal   niv   W.M.I-   were  intended   l,,r 
mm  lion |.,r mil, -     p, rli-.-llv eerlaiu   now that I should  p. , 

.rind        ,,,,,,„,,     |„    I |„„   ,«,„.„      dreaming,ill,I,,-  end wa, 
W .   ll III   , l„,-t i.l   i:,.; i-   ,n,| ,|, i, , , 

,1 

ail iir MI ide :i     :. .' 
"'"'"'' P'on    i„. eve-hut mv mother 
.-bed. I d 

■ui Laid, oil, led a rewanl   and -,, 
did the i i.v. roi.,, in   lol ;\ 
ol    the   Ihi.  | 

Voting, has.   lav at the little turnpike    pkiyers ; for the sum ol iimncy l^u-idd    ",',',! "U'.'-'ri l".\ 

Vci'ic/.iiela,   liia/il.   IJriti.b  Australia, sorted, according to their various»izi-»; ',",!.„"',,','";,   fx.hioiial.le   housi- on the "lispule a.  lowli.ll.ei   11 
Mexico,    Argciflsiuc    Itepuldic,   Xe« and  great shelves and cases in ever) m«jtgth «l   a  mere  "foiue  and   -,, wastli r lour vcarsold. 
/..aland. Sandwiel,   Islamis. and man) direction    a.,-   . ran,in, d   with   them.   ttj||    v,.n   of,,.,,   |„„|   lhal   ' MI   liarti.-l   W'o   •■ 
other countries. Some   s./.<-   are   more   |a.puUr   ^ban t.,ll>tl^ .,,. 1.-   i„.  has  dr.H.pc.1 int.. I.v i;.,v,.r„„r... Cv   ■ 

■ 

i 
he s.tl.1, 

lit,   .: 

Ainciieaii   agricultural   iuiplclucl.ts other., a  very  I'avonie  length being r„,IIK,t is as iiuciHigenialas the An-lii ,' '.'".,, 
g.. to every   eoiii.liy   where the)   ..re »i„ul two inclies; ol this size on.; "I ..,,..;.. . ..,,.i |„    will  pioUI.lv   leave   il .„..„. 7 ■»,,,,;   • 
enlightened enoiHb to us.- such things, ,|le great doll loerchanls ol >l. I Irnn _xx,-,....,. j • | ^  1..-::.,— : l,.,r   will.....  hi- .,„.,  .„. ,., ,.„. 

American Nails go I imaii), the buy. thirty  tliousand cv.-ry w#* dttr ir,|„r |,„ venturing int.. the same high ,.,-,    ,1,.,.,.,.,  ., 
lulled     Kingdom,     Krantv,    Danish „,_. ,„,   «t...h- y ai '   I he ,„ak, 1 ,,.l ilu- |a,ji,„|,. ao,j„.     |;„,   „!,.,,   .,   whole- • ■„„,. •„„,.-       A 

West lii. lie., l'..il.. Hie. liiiti-h W.-.t kni.1 cau turn out ala.iii tweiiiy  dozeu    „.1,|,„|   „,,,„     „l i   von   know   !■■   Is th,„k,   W   Ii     .. 
lii.li.-B.Aliica.tulu,  li.ii.sh ...iiana. , day, cachskilliul worker; the paint- k„„r frteud. «r.ia|»i  >»u vigorous!) In |;t,,., ,                   .:...,. .,..,.,.,, ..„ 

It!.  1     . 

... •.   |..|..,s     <ir.-am.ng till the end was naeued, 1 ,|,- .',,,,.   .,,,,.1,.  husim-ss."   went  on  the »•"•' ln«l»s, I'ort" ii'"'- IM IM. ••"« k.u.i cau turn 001 aooui nan.   ■» ...„| .,„.   „    ,.,„   know   to   I. ,i,,,,i-   » 
' ',,'     'T*   ';"lli'"'1 '  * ' *b-.-|..    1 lav there rhairmau. " ,- so visbmarv and unsatis     I"'"'* Africa, < »««.   »"l»l '•""•- a day. ca.h skilliul worker; the |«.ul-  ,.„„.,„,   „,._„,„  v„„ ,,.,„„„„,, ,,, l;,,,.,.,. 

-.,.-.. , devising M,IW-phm hy which I. ..,.1,1 :,v,r, ' is IV   mat  v..., are la.und lo explain lo    lla)ll, I . >- of <  m .la,   \ .-..ezuela. j,,.. j«.-ing .pl.t* an after cornvru. with ,,„. ,,.,„,, ,,„,   slv.   ...  .,,,.1  ,  ,,,„ vlll.    ,„, 
M>      ii-...,,    ,h,-  miia-uding i-atsslnsnue.    I. was  my    „ ,' you  ,-,' 1,,-    y.sar isMtiou   will,   11- llrazil, Britfcdi   Australia. Mexico and winch the carvers   have uothmg to do. „„, „„. ,,,.,|.U . ,1, ., ..„ the table al ,,„ "it            .   1-1. 1 >. 

duty to do so Isah to myself and my em ,1, mnni-it      V.HI have liecu a lri.il and various other eouuliajs. | Here al-s> are bins lill.d   with w.saleii |lU. ,,-,.|,„.i     t>. .„,.. ,„ ,.,„„. ; w, ,|,ali            „     ,     ...   ..  ,  . 
little turnpike   !''"■'"'" :. '" ""' """. y I should „,,-;«.nhv  servant, hm  sou will Ibrll-it Aiuerii-an   glassware goes  t-;  t.er-   annual-, al- Iinerei.t sizesaud .lit- ,.,,„., ,,.„ ;•■ ....„ ,.„, ,.lkl.,, „,,.. it.,,,,       .   "'"    '   Ul"  :                         ,, •">,-~- ;    -       :.;               "'"  '""'.' ■ ...".no nu-.w,rihv   servant,  hut   V.HIWIII h.rh-it        .iin.-ii.-aii   -I..-.-».I..   K—  annual-, a.-. ... ..1...1.... -.-*.*  ,.v.,ei ...,,       yueau 1.1k, 11 a,e, 11,1,, 

■    .  i„im,;.1,1   ,,„ite ms.-usil.le. like have  will,  „„-  would  Is- very   large.     I .,,, ,,„.      ',   if ,„ ,„'„ ;1„| UB i„ „,ir „,.,„»•,  the   (nit.-d  Kmiphmi,  rram-e, ,, r,M degree, of excellenc. ; lor while , ( ', y,,-||         *.,„.,.   :, „al,„|v desired ' x' 

.in   •,;-.''',"'      ,i"i".'T !       Vl».av      1        M ,i;""-v "•■*"  "'''W' -iVori.-iodi-cov.'r Ihe |n-r|-.rat,.,   .Is Danl.ll West Indies, I*... to Ulc". Ilrill-h „,„„.  ar rely   roughly  shaped awl     A|   invitation ;- -id  .,, earnest ex I P 
• n.i ■.   d   1.   -  ,ad   I.,,    h.v.,.,.| saidai-v.        would ur.eih.-,,, „...-.-,ias , ,r       AU indicatioi.rt who ibis m,s W.,i    Indies,    Africa.   ' ul,.,.   Iluti.li „„■   pn.l... u 1.11 of   v.r)   von..- ^ „ „ .„,,,„„«,,;„, |,y a date. *,•*>" 

Idn .?,,,1. ■    u        ,,'','      "?,         n   ,     .7,    I         T"; :'"  nnndatakable :,,„.„-' ,..,-..„   is ..my give u. a clew.    I , .„;,.   Havti.   l*i»plalliie    Itepublic, luildren. other,  are  carved with very l| d,   I-I 
1    I ,r       1      J 1 " no,.- c.,,,1,1 VIU'N : »I...-hwe ,,.,,, „., „.,, „,,,„„. I ^ ev.rvthi.,,.  Mr | . >. ,.. . ..,.    1  <» .... lira. il. ' e,,al ere and dexterity, and are ta.ih-   I- a. 

hi      ,'s,   ,   '.   ,    '.i^, ":''! "^J^ir^t''"^^^"", "''"■ ' Uritial. AustiiUia, Mexico. Miidwich R.I   representation,  of tb.    -ret  \  ling lo l.un  Ikirl v ■','- ,,„. 

.i „..'.,.'.,i.. ,.':.,.,k....*:« ....v.":   .:■ .:..pJ;;;;.: would ::,^h;,--vVs '■■^t\>:' r^tT " e   A.™- n, '^i-'"' ««•*» ir ""bwhrl,,w:",,.lr -!v :Ti'-i..Ty>*~'«:\X£»t \:y: 
,      shst was said  u. him.    All ihi. wJuhl state my«« Ihe lolh.wma m.™ I»ler even-.umueuu   There was a ne.v: R|     . ,. ,, ,,„.,.,„„.,. miliai iu the shop., or which we Imve   againsl   I.l    I-,., a.     ..crease ..I temp 

-    .,.,.,   guess thai iuuuiri 1 itn.     An infinite -CM - ,.. ,, li.-l   Vn. - "™, "-•'«"'"»- " awls and t»-Uch..;g f    -      ';          "    ;             v .,, ,  „. „„, ,■„„   „.   aluldbwad.   here l.rst over   ..««. II.   niuul-,. e.,...,!   .,,,.,,, K ., ,  

"  wereg.M..g.a.  in.lldire, ..«• » he, | had ,„a,l, , l„- dcs,,,,,. a .ah, ^.U. Ztfc ■ hcla-fk'SLl ch.?r and haT-ne/wla.   Ih.uil.   II. it.sh Am, .prfng inu, Uing.  X.«b, Arks en.pt, «e»l)-«ve V"<fi*    "Z.i^\";, 7'    :          ,, 'he 
I .Oil!,     lint    tl,....-    ,.-.^    I,..   . l..u   I..    11,.,  ...I. lit  Ui.l. I.   I   I. ..I   I,.-,-.,   ,.      >».a m. . «... .           .1 —**'".-  l"  I**11"   •    '"   >-Ulk   II |« HI    .1 1 ll.lt I,  .lilt I                 I-          »i .11.1  Illll  •     II llll«-   til    Wtr'rtirll  *• >i« I!«' IB  '»»' I "I   11 If    I   M  I I.l 11   ' •!    I >. * .11 t   ^ I   »"  ■»<*».'■ ■' rt.lt-  w.lH   IIIHII    I IK 

-.;■■ ::'a;.,:rl;r
l':r,:::,t, -^^'^^Z1::;; i:::'rY:?V" astf11 l,w, .rp;;,;;-...., a,,v.,i„. EX*™ ....;.ar„,yam.....,..., , ,«. r». U,A  ,i.,,,.:„,d,,h..,,. 

d"u..t...rv ,.,- „,.   UI.HI. V   .-  ii-i l.e.1 ,,,-leep               ' Tn              i   ,'.';,,",'       ,7 I IN        K     -I         ...i I«   I-**- variousdi „-,.,,-. „..,, d   with every |-,ri.-l of last year._a p.nai.tage of ... clot hug.    I lav   M 

""    '"•"-    —ai ivdlo'laioaded.   I        "I Ust.mly   I dre I.      I If. „urM, I »as ulVnfbhu ,'"'  '.,yt wl".." he ailw'le.1       ■ "I ' ' jX V...'.- ,..el...  li. a. .1. Ui.l.- " a. I,, le Ucollul lo,   I he   JU Ica.;,..,!. . I , .»- ,1.11 ." -ale,,. I. l« grt .«t ol    II 

fditferct size, and dif-   ^^•^■•'"j.i'rnn'tHliii .'ntbn       v
u"''7rM 

II     .-.-   .el.O.. •* ,    \,   ,\       ^,..1       -Il.l.lHl,   ti.l- IV,     . 

..   p    i:   in  drowiin II 
lump- in will 
n- - Hie incite HI ol il  I- -o- 

■• I   han 
i-anti».i   in   a|HHoael.i..g   them, 

gem-rail      et  them gel   pi- tl)   w.-ll 
I      „||| II      Ml   ll.il     ' 

,1    til     rlUtl tit.   Ill     !  - 
here brst    over I.LIU in   iiiiiui-1. e,|iial I arl)    a man lias   gol   as liiueli .In-ugth  as  I 

.   cent.    The   liabilities    have, he's sure to diag tne down.    I al- 
i III..111. Ill . and 

,   I,.   Ihe    ha,I    IH   III. 
I ' an, -   hud I.) 

hen reach." 



THE PATRIOT. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Not a Fair  Argument 

1>  ]■. inn'.. Editor. 

KOR CONGRESS 

ALFRED M. SCALES, 

How the Circulating Medium 
has been Contracted. 

We Clip the followiog extract* 
from anaWe article on the cnrrency 

in „ recent number of the Wilming- 

ton Star 

It  i- 

"Daisy"  Tourgee 
In the last number ol tliel'ATBlOT 

.he.ollowiug local notice appeared: 
lioMCT"    I'KXNKYI.VANM. — Mrs. A.   W. 

ToaiCOT. formally (fan areautant of this 
,-iiv With tier daughter, n-iii"T*d IM 
week to Erie, Pennsylvania, wl'-re, it is 
entrant!] reported, sbs eontoiopiataa jott- 
ing her fnhirn home. If the Judge should 
ut be eUa-tnl to   Cougrei-s—of which he 

does 

turn the advocates of hard   money 
cite the depreciation of Confederate 

Wednesday   Sept   4,1878.      Il0te8 as an argument in their favor 
This is simply nonsense.    The Con- 
federate States were struggling foi 

-independence against a superior ,undiibiaiai"much"ch»nceas be do« 
• power, and the value of their paper ^"j^fSf " 
depended entirely upon the success 
they met with in their effort at 
independence. As their fortunes 
waned so did their money depreci- 
ate uutil they finally went under 
and their money with them    Had 

r.W N 
ib«l the   l»t. Chief 

originator  "f '>"' 
il_   >u  >  diitin- 

OreenbMji   - -      , Decretal? •.! 
,"--"••"       '...■,.;..:,!.„>   Lincoln, 

lb. rotet ar.- ooanted in November nnlst 
he slioiilii conclude to   abandon the cau- 
,», and .tart before that time. 

This   called  forth   from   A. W. 
Toorgee   the   following    whining, 
false, base and malicious card : 

iinu men wws^i   «»" —■— .|-0   WIIUM   ii  MAY   Coac*«2l —Tbs 
they succeeded that   money would   pATWOT „f yesterday, actjeaieiit wttl 
tci day be passing current   in   these 
States.    That money failed because 

that 

,.i.r  Preen 
Jnrii R :i„.     war. In 

cW-'th. follow- 

■ - 
I 

■ l y    lhal 
P  Congress  bad 
. of the •••'"'' 

there was no authority back ot it to 

give it validity. 
So did, during the war.the paj*r 

df the United States fluctuate, 
aometiaea running nearly as low 
as three to one compared with 

and   today  it  is   within   a 
work* 

before ll •   • ' 
ted the apl     at 

.    |,    .,■ ..   rorn 

., KI    v. ill SI>MI 
,.r nol : «>■-■' 

I   ,. . .•'•...i »re l»5 

'-.."■■-. . ;  ;;■;  derto   pay debts, and when the 
.    in 

,. „ bundnd and lift*   m 
... I ban w« 

specie 
"r another ol   |r act ion of a cent of  being  at par 

l,M:::;,;:«:n^  with gold.   Why! S,u.Ply because 

ithoi  of tbe 
,...   wl 

I lie    iiMial   _ 
which lilis il» ciumn.. and wirli 
neenliar economy of ordinary decency 
Which characterizes its editor, has pre- 
Mined to nee the name 01 my sit-to point 
,., ii.iiet.do both against her end myseir. 
•be report compels  mete make referenci. 
"private metten which I would gladly 

|,a'e witbeld from tbe public botbbo- 
cauee thev arnpri vate and also because tni f 
ara of a nature unpleasant for me to refer 
t„ Tin. eaii-e "f wliat thi- lellow terms 
Mrs. Tourgee'a temporary removal to Ene, 
1'eun., at thietime, are ibree-folo. 

1. In order that she might be ii.ar.-r to 
certain literary work which »b» has nnder- 
taken ami  which must be performed ilit- 

securing votes enough to place him 
in a position to which ho has been 
straining every energyjfor the past 
eight years. The purpose of it is 
so apparent that it' has excited 
even the contempt of some ot his 
political friends, and its talsehood 
so glaring that it adds another to 
the numerous proofs already fur 
dished that be is the champion liar 
South ot   Mason and   Dixou's line. 

THE DEMOCRATIC RECORD. 
The   National   Greenbacker's 

Demands 

SON. -4. M   Scales' Position. 

(From tbe Raloigb Observer.) 
June 98th, 18704 Mr. Landers, Demo- 

crat, ollered an amendment to authorize 
I lie coinage of the silver dollar, aud to 
make it a legal tender for all debt*, pub. 
lie or private. Tbia was without auy 
restriction, and if it had become a law, 
aud the coin had beeti issued according to 
tho capacity of tbe mints, it would bare 
added titty mi'liuns of silver coin every 
year to the amount of money in the coun- 
try. Gen. Scales voted for this, but it 
was defeated in the Senate. 

January 17th, 1H7C, Mr. Holman moved 
a suspension of tbe rules to enable bitn 
t.> introduce this resolution :   ''That it 

the 
tl   ■ 

with gold 
tbe Government puts its stamp  on   "»« *• ^"tbrf^srj 

% -.       -V.-.I1      aVsa   A Inrenl        fan. 
It  H!H savs it flliall be a   le?al ten- 

1M 
Ol   I  II*  I 

•lay.    I'.. 

.       I1  ": 

in     si v»l y i 

U 
. appan MI 

,,|     Mr. hpaldiiut 
I    the  War,' 

re   were   el,!*'." 

riiilatioii was 
million dollar! 

;." fester- 
[erstand  the 
l,»t   ere   lie 

s "Ki 
shows 

hi 

|^.t.,|e     I lie ,rl    was 
| ; 30 s. '      «       ,      ,.- J.3I,-. 

i 

.-esteri 

I 
inn!: d minetioni 
-_.,l' our editorial of 

bis lately been made an invalid by a very 
md accident, may have the society and 
attention of a relative. 

3. lu order that sbu may watch over 
the health of "tir only reinaiinug child 
daring ber tir-t term ai school. 

4. In onler that   she    may bo    beyond 
>       1 1 .-til    il,,. re-lrb   of   the    infamous    aspeisions 

difference between it  and gold rill  'X'u\L ..ocratic melignitj is certain to 
cast upon her   liiisbatnl   duritiS' the peu- 
iln .• canvass.    For   thirteen   years   she 
has eodured these in the  vain bops that 

might relieve '..er of their  constant 
until she  feels that   she can- 

(ioveratnent reeognises it so far as 
to receive it in payment of debts 
due to it,  then even the  fractional 

v.. „„,,„„, ,-,..,,   Mr. Shocker appears 
„ the  state nt-i I«   >.-er.la, 

..,,,.,   fanction "I 
II, ..... ■!..,.■   were  ;i" 

,„ ,lr,a„ „ „te. '-;»;': 

■   ding 
reul    '■' 

So mm h imonnl  " 
■...: Iiav,   IK ell 

I* wa" piob.ii' j i 
i.-M, Xpald.ng; tignro. . 

-:v... mind y • 
-     which, 

Kepori ol i- 
j i   ,000,1 

disappear 
This specie luuacy is one ot the 

delusions that the world is gradu 
ally working out of. This part ol 
the world is working out ol it a 
little taster thau some people soem 
to think. 

John Sherman. Secretary of the 
Treasury, made a speech in Toledo, 
Ohio, a couple weeks ago. The 
audience, a very large one, was 
composed equally of Republicans, 
(ireenbackersand Democrats. He 
was jeered throughout and so bois 
terous was the conduct of his audi 
ence that he had to cut his speech 
short. Tbe administration of Hayes 
must have fallen low indeed when 
u niau filling the high position that 
Sherman docs is thus treated by a 
popular assemblage. It is a straw 
that indicates how popular feeling 

runs. 

The PATRIOT is bard run for material 
to use agaiust.JudgeTourgee. Mrs Tour- 
gee has gone North to visit h-r tneiids 
and will be abseut one month. The >iy 
i-, immediately raised that the .lodge has 
moved away or Intends too if Bot elected. 
Hew   weak.—SartA SCaCe. 

This won't do. It conllids with what 

the Judge uya in the card which you pub-1 effective tbe policy 
Write it over ; "Pec" payment*, by piac 

ft be Sm-rota 

known to be iu favor of tbe bill. It waa 
takeu np in the Seoate May 7. and passed 
by a vote ol 41 yeaa to l- nays. Mossrs. 
Hill and Laniar both favored the bill. 

November oth, lrTT : Mr. Hlaud intro- 
duced a Bill to remouetize silver without 
restriction the same to be coiued npou the 
same terms as gold. Passed, yeaa 104, 
i.ays HI. Mr. Scales and the North Caro- 
lina members voted in the atlirmative. 
The Senate aineuded by restricting tbe 
amount of ai'-.er to not less than tV.OOO,- 
000, nor more than |4.oOO,ooo por month, 
and while the coiuage of gold is free, re- 
quired the cost of coinage of silvor to be 
paid into the Treasury. As amended it 
passed the Senate, but was vetoed by the I 
President. It was passed over his veto 
by a two third vote. Mr. Scales and our 
members voted aye. It was not all the 
silver money wauted but was the best 
that could then be had. 

Jauuary 99th, 1T7S,   Mr Matthews' r-so 
lution providing for  payment  of I'nited 

Professional Cards. 

LKVI M. SCOTT. WAI.TKR P. CALDWHI.I.. 

SCOTT A (tlllHIII.. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in the Superior Court of 
Ouilford, Alamance, Randolph, David- 

on, Forsyth, Rowan, Iredell and Meeklen- 
burg. Also in the Supreme Court of Ihe 
Stale; in the Federal Court at Greensboro 
tnd Stateeville, in Bankruptcy, and iu courls 
it Chambers. 

Special attention given te loans of money 
JII Mortgage and other securities. 

lebll:lr. 

Miscellaneous. 

IIMXTCV. 
t» Home • 

nr Arti-t to mannfa 
Silk Cmnveai I'i'-tnie- on H  t i 
ed rrom Photogrepbi oi an    , 
is the Finest Oii raioliiigmade.    i 
Irani at home  in ■  few days, 
printed itistrin-tioii-   • 
and  with my help can   mal 
iho beginning.   Special   i-   ritory ■> 
lo gentleinell unit l.i.hi s wl 
Particulars fr.,-. L. T. LI  I 

Ap'l IT-r.nl. 

The Grand Jury System. 

-even    rtlt'l 
annum. 
•illation, 

than sl,-.""V 
.„.    than   »!,- 

We 

ml I denooi 
to  the  Ti- 

nted  tp over 
bus 'partMillar. 

... u  r-.l.'--.'..-'—. apron 
four   Ii bed 

urn- 
repciitioti. ... 
not longer endure tbe    torrent of   asper- 
sion whieli has already begun. 

Fortunately f..r her jejace "1 mind she 
will never know of ibis infamous aitack 
■in!,— the malicious Pant Pry, who wrote 
it, shall ta'^e the trouble lo send her 
..in, of his '•Patent Outaidee," in order to 
gratify his venomous spite. 

..   .i       1...1  ii.e Patanon fiaaniiaa      For myself, the   Democretie party hei 

„;: ":,;:ej;;i;„i!"-'ii'a,: i... s  u..««-««• »•-•«; "i:;r;z 

^SS£^§ls§3r«£¥f55 
era Mate's judicial  ey.tem.   Several ol   ol the -mil thai caa be  . i i  n.       t.a.e 

„-     .   IIIO     le   belter   accomplished   tight which begin..UO.mp.lg.1    van at- 
ii i,um it. it ha. I n frequently Seed in    tacl  a    wornau     I ;"'"-•''•    *■ 
.,,.-   p'a.es   for blackmailing   pnrpo.es. . war.    i-   interest .d   Ii »■it.   a       he 
and i.t n almost in  every   locality do-   people again.: oPPrewoe   an-   oheanh/, 
t,aded into, n engine ol 'private spile ami    aud I   expect to   keep 

No  excuse   is  lo 1   I 

unwise ami inexpedient, at this time, States bonds, principal and interest, in 
that a specific and arbitrary period should coin, that is iu silver or gold at tbe option 
bo nrescribed by law al wh'icli legal ten- I ol the government, csuie to the House, 
d-r'noiesof the United States should bo ami waa passed by a vole of 189 yeas and 
paid bv Ihe Secretary of the Treasury iu i ?'■> nava. Mr. Scales and the North Caro- 
eoin, 'and therefore" the act entitled an ; line delegation voting yea. 
act to provide for the resumption of specie . January 21, lbT-, Mr, Southard, Ueiuo- 
pavmeuu, offeied January 14th, 1876, ; erat, moved to suspend the rules, that be 
ought to be repealed, aud the committee niigbt introduce and pass a bill, making 
on Banking aud Currency is instructed, legal lenders recievable lor all government 
at an early dav as practicable, to report a dues : yeas. 1..4,nays,'.«. It failed localise 
bill for that purpose.' Mr. Soales voted '1 lacked a two thirds vote. Mr. Scale. 
for this but the motiou failed. »ni1 "'" "tate delegation favored  this bill, 

Feb. T, 1?7C, K.,.,.:.. Republican,  mov- ; and nearly all Ihe Democrats ot the South 
ed to suspend the rules   and   pass   resolu- ; and_ North-West. 
tions denying the power of tbe Govern- j Maich -'.. h, Mr Goode. Democrat, moved 
mem t" issue legal tender paper money, ' to suspend the role, and pass a bill to »ua- 
atid that all legislation touching the legal ' pond for live years the payment of the one 
tender currency should keep steadily in lasr cent to Ihe sinking fund. Tina fund 
view the resumption of specie payments, had increased beyond the requirement, of 
There were against this 14ii vote. : 136 the law, and Ihe object of the bill was to 
were Democrats and only ten Kepnbli- reduce tanation for live years, withont 

Mi-Scales voted wilb the l:«iDem- ' any      violation   of   the   law     creating 
' ihe .inking fuud. Yeaa l'£f, nays, lilt, 

Mr Scales ami the North Carolina delega- 
tion favored ibis proposition.   Only  lti 
Republicans and lOti Democrat,   voted for 

lish'tl iii   your  last 

cans. 
..crat. against resumption. 

Feb.  14ib, IS76,   Mr.   Hale,   of   Maine, 
Kepubi.uMti.     introduced    a     resolution : 
"Thai prompt   inea.uies should   lie   takeu, 
by such legislation as is needed, te render 

■f  a   re.utnptiou of 
t, in   the hands 

! ,.e,l... is..,'-...iHrv ot'ibe Tieasury    all   uec- 

JOHN A.   OILMEK, 

dTTOBKST4 COCSSELLOB ATI.AW 

Office over National Bauk of Greensboro. 

Practice, in State and   federal Courts. 

Aug. 99,1877.  

W. 0.  HALI.. OKO.  II.  r.RKGOKV. 

BALL & GREG0K1', 
ATTORNEYS  ATLAW 

OjKsr orer WiUon rf- Shober'i Rani, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

IITILL practice in the State and Federal 
M       CoiirU.    One   of the tirm   can be al- 

ways toimd ill the office. jail, tfl', 'Tti-ly. 

Dr. IS. K. Grcuory 
RESPECTFULLY 

OFFERS ///.< 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
to the Citizen* of Greensboro. 

FEES THE M'li: AA THOSE 

Charged by other Practicing 
l'hyticiant of the City. 

May 98th, l-T5-ly. 

N 

tbre 

the 

..cent  intrigue. 
continuing this conparitively usele-s bin 
dangerous institution iu the argnmont 
tbat it is onlv intended to bo composed ot 
citizeusof iho highest personal chanc- 
ier and intelligence. Iu this county such 
eiti/ells have eolistitute.I a majority ■•! 
.oil  Gland Juries of late, but nevertheless. 
i here has been a. much Complaint of what 
they did not do a. ol what they actually 
accomplished. In Warren County, where 
■ here is need of an bone.: and ctUeienl 
i,land .lur... if over one was needed,. 
similar distrust prevails in the public mind 
aud oneof tha wapapers of that locality 
aaya: "Thereare strange lunmr. ;n re- 
gardtothen.lt Grand Jury. |t is posij 
lively asseitesl that men are being selected 
who will not aid in ferreting out and pen* 
ishing the ring  thieves.' 

tl 
see.ire  in 
political 

it 
people of   North Carolina  are 
the  equal   enjoyment   of  all 
right.,prosperity, peace  and the   means 
of enlightened   progress, oi  until 1 .hall 
be laid "under the daisies." 

Aug 49, 1-T-. A. W. 'In. K.IKK. 

We would perhaps not notice this 
illusion of a slanderous pan and an 
-envenomed heart were it not for 
tbe fact that tlie write* knowingly, 
and    lyingly    charges    us    with 
making an attack, by inuendo, on 
his wife, when there was not the 
slightest intent of tbat kind, near 
or remote.    There is  not n  leader 

Gen. Ji ssph E. Johnston, was nominated 

lor Congress in Richmond. Va . district last 

Thursday, "ii the lifty-Hi.t ballot He 
ought to have be.-n nominated "n the first. 

Tbe.Wf* >■• alludw ■■'■ what It calls 

,.ur "iiasceni admiration" for Billy Hender- 

son.   Our   admiration   for    Heuderson    is 

a it on a pal with th-  .V rlJ   State"'  love 

:.,r Tourgee. 

I'p io the -.Tiii oi August ihe yellow level 

. i-,.. on lbs Mississippi n imbered i ferSjOTsJ 

mid llle deaths WOO. 

No Time for Swapping Horses. 

senary power i..» ai 
I'M) voted against il of 

said   ubj.ct.." 
I his number there 

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
SURGEON DENTISTS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

\   - Cue of iliciii  can 
found 

AjViT'  /. at  their office 
Ci£?±SS?i'>V'    Lindsav's  coi 

For eight. 
has held ' 

eii years tl 
band 

B Kepnl.lican par! 
Ihe   reins   of III 

June 17th, 1878, The   bill providing fm 
a redaction of the tobacco tax to III icuts, 
Sused the House. Yea. 130, navs, lie-, 

f the . •a. there were ot.ly len Republi- 
cans . lb" balance were Democrats. Mr 

w ,r, lJii'Mii ierais aud lii Republicans. . Scale, aud the North Caroliua Democrats 
Mr Scale, voted with the Democrats I voted yea. 
against resumption. !     •>»" :», 1876;  Mr. Garded, Rep.,  it.tr* 

March -'"th, 1870, Mr. Atlins  moved   la i duced a resolution thai it was inexpedient 
suspend the rill.-, and pass a resolution to   to reduce the   tax   on distilled spirits. 
Iopcal the aci to provide   for   specie   pay- 
ments,   approved    January     14th,    leTo. 
This was earned, but   failed   to   get   two.    - 
ibirSsvote. There voted in the affirms- Veaa, 140, nays, IIS. Only four Republl- 
live 95 lb-mi crr.u and IS Republicsus. sns voted with the Democrats lor the 
Mr. Seal", toted in tbe atfinuative. ' reduction of the tax, and against Ml. tiar- 

Juueliih, 1-71'., Mr. Randall. Democrat, fields proposition. Mr Scales and the 
from the Committee nu Rules, reported a I North Carolina Democrats voted against 
resolution thut Ihe  Committee uu   Hank-   the resolution. 
iuir and Curi.iicy be allowed to   report at >     re».4,18TC; Mr MoMahou, Dem, move 
ai.\ t inie.   'The object of this was to ena-    to .nspond the rules aud pas.  tbe follow-       The undersigned would respectfully an- 
ble the   oomaaittee,   at   all   nines,   when    ing resololion . nounce to the citizens   of Oreensboro and 
ready, to report a bill to repeal reauoip- ' WArrrai, In the pnsent condition of surroundings that be has jast opened in truck sa 
tion," and for such other legislation on the public distress, il is iupoitant that the . tbe store room formerly ocoupied by . leiuriis. 
currency   as they deemed  deiiianded   by   wealth of the country should  hear a fair   Kugene Kckel, under the llcubow House, I 

E \\ 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

/i. f/.r FtofU ■/ i. ret 
'     slrji : 

Having opened In j 
Watch-Making and  Jewi 
spectioily ask a share <>t 

Having served  a   '■■ 
with one ,.f the  most , 
and chrouomi tor niakt 
and Inn ing bad I birty i    . 
in   ibis buaineas, 1 i M di 
can gi. B i'.iit ire  :-.. 
may enli i-i the i work 
I . hull keep cons 
Assortment 
Clocks, Jewell; of all 
.Silver and Plat, d War. 
in n:v Line.    Kim Ii 
Jewelry Made tol H 
My Store :- the Book - 
under tile Ib-ebow    IdlllSe 
Old Quid and Silvei li 
Exebange.       .nuiN i ,     •. 

OroenslHvro. N. I .. Fi Ii 

C 1.i! al  Ihe Singer M. • 
I    li.-e and see 

'Ihr  N|i!fiidiil  i-'iiii   liiarl 
oi   sani       Clel    ,m 
see Ii a 

■ This was iuleuded to thwart the Demo- 
cratic Committee of ways and means, that 
bad determined on .reduction of this tax. 

upstairs,entrance . 
East   Market; 
Street. 

Satisfactory ref. 
erence given, it 
desired.     413-tf 

THE PEOPLE'S NEW 

DRUB AND PRESCRIPTION 
STORE- 

It) TOBAi i '< 

MAMFACTi !!i;|;v 
JOS. S. STAFPi 

57 Fultittvi- Pia< •. Hall 

Otters nnsur| .---1 fa. 

MAS I ;A( Tl l:i:i>    TOIi.v f,< 

Authorizes draft 
taxes on all   shipment s In 1 
Lading of shipment   attael   . 
and  will make further 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES 

and    exai on    raee.pl 
tobacco. 

, at ' • - 
lei urns. 

anew and V,,dl arrauged  Drug and   Pre- I at I 
scriptioti 8aere, aud would be thatikiul K.t 
a portion of their ]iatron£ge. 

Very respectfully, 
11. «. CALLFM & CO. 

■Ian.   I.t, l-17-i ly.  

' r 
feet iriportat ioll  pi    - 

AGENT nu; RAI II   s 

CAKOMNA & SCOTCH SNt it 
M.t.l.'i-lv 

The above  extract  was handetl   with a tliitnlileliil  til   sense ami the 

t I 
mole. 

One fad is worth a dozen 
,„;,-. The advocates ol hardmoney 
predict all   mannei   of evil   us   a 
con«e«|acuceo! inflation of the cur 
rency while we have seen the enter 
prise,, ,,i   the country-ruined  and 

uel prosperity Wasted by the inaane 

policy ol contraction. 
The Northern and Western Slates 

niwi  prueperetl mote   than   they 
did during  the  lour  years of  the 
war    li  is int.- the supplying of t0 us, with a request to publish, by slightest conception ot  the meat ■ 
tin. large armies that  were called   an o1<i citizen who has   sat upon   ing of words who can see a syllable 
into the  field gave   a   stimulus to   m:l„v a t.raiidJury,   ami  after an   disrespectful to the lady in it. 

experience of nearly half a century, \\\. ,iiil express the opinion, how 
pronouuees it 311 ntter failure ever, that this chronic aspirant tor 
if not an absolute evil lie is not office would leave this country if 
alone in this opinion, for in many not elected, and v.e repeat it now. 
States il has been abolished and Notwithstanding iiis avowed tie 
ought to be abolished in all. If termination to remain here until 
tho intention originally was iln-libettiesof tbepcaple are secur- 
tliroagh it to enforce the law and ed" &c., as beassnresw in the con- 

The farmers ot   |,romote justice, it baa ocaaed to (ill   elusion of bis card, we know the con- 

certain kinds ol enterprises and the 
number ol men called away brought 
tbe Bervices ol those leit behind 
- ,, demand at fair wages. Every 

bod] had something to do and ev- 
erybody seemed to have money. 
It was a depreciated money, it is 
tine.but it bought what people want 
cd and paid debts 

prostration   ami     1 
liol.I thai party res| nusihle. 

Cnder Its shameful   rules the   rich have, 
crown richer and   the   | r poorer.   The; 
I pie,  through   the   Democratic   party, 
I ,iv. i T year, waged an earne at 1 patri- 
otic warfare  against   the   part]    and   il« 
corruptions.   Animate     by   Ihe   ho] I 
restoring the government i" :1».- purity 
and simplicity which characterized it iu 
Ihe baud, of the farthers who llam-d it, 
thev have carried on this    •'   ■-'   i^-.i::-: 
which al one lime seemed b pele Id.— 
against a centrali/ed govern lit ..t Wash 
ingtonand   the   iuttueii f   its   I0O.OUO 
nrSceholdors, against lion.:holder- and 
Nation:.: Hank- and against the •.vuihl.thc 
Hesh aud the devil.    Slowly   bill   steadil] 
have they advanced to the accomplish 
ment of their uoble end. And u»w thai 
they are about to realize the full fruition 
of their long delayed hopes, now lhal 
complete victor; la within their eaej 
grasp, and the final blow is about lu lie 
given, shall they suffer themselves to lie 
divided and demoralized .' Heaven forbid. 

Surely ibis is no time for swapping 
horse-.        ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Forewarned is Forearmed. 

The Democratic party taiily won the 
Presidency of the nation. Tbe Republi- 
can party iu stealing it strucii a deadly 
bb'W at the very foundation of tree gov 
eminent. If at tbe ballot box, ihe people 
fail to avenge ibis to .'. wrong .gainst 
liberty by sternly condemning the party 
which perpetrated it, they -imply invite a 
repetition of the criuie. Kay more, Uiej 
make an impeiial government with (Irani 
as emperor, to say the   least of it. one of 

licans,    Mr. Si ales voted    a the aflirma- ported at the ear'iost practicable mouient 
me, and the rooolutiou was agreed io. Veaa, 165: nays, su. 

July lmh. 1876. Mr. Holman, Democrat, I' railed To, wantul a ,»o thirds vole, 
inlio.'luced a bill t-■ repeal so much of the Ol the yeaa r.l were   ltenuhlieans   and 111 
Resumption act of January 14th,  IS7&, as Democrats, Mr hVales and the delegation 
authorized the Secretary of  tbe Treasury voting for the Kewnutiou. 
lo realeea  ._i   -■   ders in gold.    Yeas K5 In addition to this record   In Congress, 
navs '-"i : ut the yeas there were U Hepub- Mr. Scales, with ihe other members   Iron 
licins and 1)3 Democrats.   Mr.8cales »ot- North Carolina,and with  the   Denioei.it. 
ed yea.    It   v-.s disagreed to, two-thirds in the South and North  West,   and  some 
being necessary to   a   suspension   ol   the Republicans, formed a gi 
, ,,i..7 lion and met   in  tli 

the Judiciary 

tbe West as a class were heavily ill itf) njignioo.    As an evidence of this trarr, and we know it from hit lips. 
debt inconsequence ol the financial jt j(| 0I|]y npf.psaarv t0 glance at the Unless his memory is conveniently . ^{:',v:'!^;'I,

;;^,;;^|y
!'I,,.-^!,:.l'.'i,..',!... *IZ 

panic of'."i^ and bad   crop8,   and   il (Jourt dockets  and  see   what   they defective he will remember meeting I »nd influential   Republican journal iu the 
,i bad nol been lor the   reluli thej ;in,  lumbered  with and then see us at  the corner of Mrs   Gorrell's   ! 
found in the legal tender greenback 1 «hat the people pay for this played place, we coming down street and 
thousands oi them would have been out institution. he going homeward, shortly before 
rained.    It came in  tune to save 
them.   Thecurrencj   was expand 
ed, coin disappeaied from the conn 

Ibeso votes were given aud this fight 
made in the Koity-foJttb Congress, main- 
ly to   remonetize silver   and   to  prevent 
lurther traction of   the  currency, and 
Ihe North Carotins delegation and tho 
Democrats from tbe South and Booth- 
west, with a very few exceptions, were a 
unit lot tbi. pitipos,-. It will be remem- 
bered lhal there was oomparstive .pros- 
pvriti nntil V73, when, by reason ol the 
contraction of the currency iu funding 
legal tender notes, all prosperity was 
ariealed and failures in great numbers 
look place every day. Government bonds 
were substituted for the legal tender 
notes withdrawn and thetcrrlble panic of 
1-;;: was upon us. But in tbe year fol- 
lowing, the records of the country .bow, 
and we ail remember, that iho business 
-:.- co-i.ty revi ed. '.ii t'-a 
class laechauica received from ;.-;.:.o to 
.«:: 00 per day iu many States, and I here 
M-ems to havo been no scarcity of work. 
In January 1-T:.. the resumption law was 

d. Ily this the greenbacks were to 
ib.-ined  in  January   1-7'.',   and  this 

.1 bed  in on >' I wo ways,   either by 
I rot id eg gold enough for tho  mm.■•«■ or 

. outra'.T.n tLe .....'...•, i- > .hat the 
amount iu  the  country  would  at lesst 

.al  the gold.     We could    tint    u-et    gold 

passeu 
be 
ci 

I" 

nback aaaoeta. 
.niiuittee room on 

The object of this -asacia- 
tion was to raise money «u<i provide means 
for scstlernig liiloruiatioii among the two- 
ide uf New Knglatnl and the middle States. 
It did nol interfere with party realutioiif, 
hut Mr Scales joined it slid contributed 
money to promote the great objects' of tbe 
asnoi-iatiou, to wit ; the repeal of the re- 
sumption cl.use, |o give to the people mist- 
ncj enough to meet all th. wants of trade 
to substitute legal tender notes for bank 
issues, to reuioueti/e silver, Ac , as indi- 
cated by the votes above given. 

The platform laid down oy  tho conven- 
tion ol the Fiftb District is substantially 
lb., same as that laid down by the State 
Democratic Conventions in Ohio, Indiana, 
Pennsylvania, Iowa un.l Ma.iie inl-7.'., 
1S76, 1-177 and I t?S. We do not refer to 

_ ,_ til tiles. Stato. "n all the diliet'ciit years as 
haling the .ame platform., but eomeof 
them In one year and some iu another. 
So The National Democrat platform of 
1-7G provides for the repeal of ihe resump- 
tioi. (i.mse and against artificial scarcity 
of the currency. There are many "t* -: 
State Democratic platfwra s ,i,a. lould lie 
referred *-'-■ U»,| lime mil..' 

It.piihlioaiis qdmil that tho next   t*. S 

he secured the appoinment ol pen- 
Convention. Bion agent at Baleigb, aud asting 

The managers of the Republican D8 our opinion ol the city ot St. 
era, the greenback was declared a party in this district have decided Lrmis as a point to locate in, stating 

legal tender,thosc in debt paid their | to call* convention, to go through ti,ai i,e contemplated moving to 
debts and with the surplus in their the farce of nominating Tourgee. that uity in tho event he failed to 
hands went on to build and improve I This is deemed necessary tc secure get an appointment which he was 
their places and there never waa be the support of Republicans who then seeking He stated that his 
luie nor .-iMi-.w iiliin i lie same time, ji would not support him as a self experience convinced hint that the 
tite same amount of improvement nominated candidate. It meets at native Republicans of this country 
done, nor the same general pros- Graham on the lath inst. bad no more use tor Northern men 
perity.                                                                                     than the Democrats have, that tbey 

Republic will never see another centenni- 
al and suggests whether ii would nol be 
better to establish a monarchy. When w* 
consider the leading character ol Ihe pa 
per in whicb ii appears ami the well 
kii-vwti fact thai during the ia-' adminis- 
tration prominent Republicans a*, tbe 
North advocated the elevation "t Gram to 
the imperial dignity Ihe article of. the 
Hsiei is not a little startling. 

enough ti redeem the present  amount of J"      ■"*• ••"< 
iiirreticy, because it was mostly absorbed ',",'''""'s.," 
by gold internal bearing notes held abroad "  ' I* •"" ■' ,_ 
atrainat uur iroveriiuiviil and   our   rail-':\.t. ,,. ..^........ 

Senate will beDe mocratic A writer in the 
New York lueei qnotes the figures Ibrs : 

ltepilblicpu_ 

Miscellaneous. 

LAlsD FOK   HALE. 
1 offal the fol- 

lowing Tracts of Land for sale: 
No. 1— Tin.lupson farm, 17o acres in '^* 

miles ol' the K. W. N. *'. Kallroad. and un , 
tbe public road leading from Daartflc Va, : 
to Salisbury. N. C, and «beat half way 
hot ween these pjresja, ami 5 milee from 
Kemer.v .lie. X. 0« well watered: a good 
\*ell iu tho yard—Ore frame dwelling "f 
good si/e -hal! loom am', two bed looms 
below stairs—kitchen attacdied, eve. Darn 
stable, orchard,   dtc,   about   -III   acies   of 
Timber, 96 acres of Itottoin Land,ditched, 
in cultivation and in meadow. Price 
11500, 

No. 'J —Dover farm. 3S6 acres on Shaw's 
llraiich, one mile from Ihe V W. N. C. 
Kallroad. and I'onr miles from Kernel.. 
ville—a largo new- two Mary Itauie dwell 
ing house—a well of good water in Ihe 
yard—a new large grain barn ami staldes 
—orchard, die—HO acres of this la rub: 
Bottom Laud ditobedaud. in cultivation 
and iu on r,.lo   , well tilics-d.    Prioe : ' 

No .;- is'clsou farm, about 160 acres on 
!..->!}■ i'olk creek near Ai Chilirh. well 
watered and desirable larsainu laud, 40 
aore. Uottoiu Laud—ditcbed, n: onltiva- 

. lion and in meadow—V<l acre, in wood-. 
no buildings on this farm.   Price stun,'. 

No. 4 -Perkins farm, on Cabin branch, 
nu acres, it miles from Vriemlsbip ih pot - 
30 acres of timber, a log dwelling, ■ young 
ol   jur.i, i*l.      l'riee j:>.n 

K -. .*»—John Jessop farm, SOS acres, 0 
tnile^ from Greensboro, idctity of limber— 
a double log dwelling with brief, ihiiuoey 
in centre betwen ihetn, two lire placi-. i 
good log grain burn—a now tobacco b.rn, 
slab!;j,  ,tc, a good orchatd- the    best 

Pomoiiii Hill >tllirrl... 
iWO.OUO 1-141 "I I   ll.'i 

*e., lor Fall, Winter ami  - 
1-77 T-.    II)   .:, „k  of A|i| 
is unusually   one. well gr.« 
thrift} 
chard. 
Alnsde 

.Inn 
in.-   great 

i June .!•  i .; exai 
pared to fill large orders,    - 
tneiii ;„ lai^e ulauiers and 
teapouuerce seliclli d  L'ai 
ed to spplicanti.    I  
Sloan's Sons, n.-.-ii  UeAd 
Addreee, J.VAN.L1.M 

Ma>   iy. l.r  

HA R D W ARE, 
(.. W.W vKst'iir. & rn, 

llV.i//, rate and it* 

GREENSBORO   N   C 
li  In call 11 

sens of Qreensbei     . 
ny lo   Iheir    stock s 
II •"   ..i. 
soiil iii tbi   luarset. 
lu make pi ii", t.i    . 
we ask i» an « xaii 
Keiueml t-r,i 
ll.in-i , neat Door I 

li.  . iii,. i-;:        i 

Steady   Diet tor Foola. 

It will be gratifying to "the boyer 

to notice how rapidly the New 
Voik Tribune is taking lo regula- 
tion ori'au duty. It started an 
official list ot rebel claims at ei.'Ki, 
(K)U,0(Kl a few months ago  but as it 

Hut when the policy   ol   eonttac 

tion WHS resorted to tbe change 
began, culminating in nniveraal 

iruptcj and ruin, l-et the 
(iovernment learn a lesson from 
ex|terience, pay ofl iis bonda in 
greenliacks, issue an abnndant sup 
lily to meet I lie wants ol business, 
make theni a legal tender for all 
debts public ami private and thus 
abolish   the   legal    distinction  in 

Il does ...ok as it th. flat ol' the tloeern- 
meiit can male* a dollar. Law does the 
ihlllg.     The new    silvei    dollar—"t!;.-   dollsr 
..■ ..iir daddies''—contains ll-'i grains of 
.llrer. li is a legal dollar. A Mexican dol- 
lar eotiia'.ns 41.'. grains, and a bade dollar 
Itjo grains, we believe. The Mexican dollar 
with -'• grain, more silver is worth lOceule 
less   than   ihe   new    dollar    of 412)    grail,.. 
"Whv is  this thus'"   dimply  because iiis 

warmed up to its work it gradually 
were liotl, wiMjU" to get all the aid | got up to 200,000,000 and on Satnt 
and work out of them but when' <*»>S >'•*"»e|t ont boldly and swore 

it came to holding the offices   andI % *• *™Z* °\""Z*;      T*5. •       ,        , .     , I tbat there were .uJ0,000,0(rli just at 
reaping the benefits they claimed | the ^ge, of the  national   Treasury 

iy g. 
against our government ai 
e.uno-alio"". 

On Ihe iUst of October,   1-77,   alter   two 
\ears preparation under th. resumption 
law. the Secretary of the Treasury report- 
ed that lie had accumulated un]y i'M,i"b,- 
l»71 in uoi.l. and if n- dvduCI the    interest 
duo,to wit, f'JI,s*i,i'A there wa* left in 
the treasury only $Ja,50o,tl7S in gold to 
redeem a legal tender currency of |3o6,- 
4-.i,-U','. This, of eonrse, was bopelesa to 
in. ire successfully the redemption. 

Tbe history of specie payments in al! 
couutriee shows that   Iberesbonld   be  si 

.- j3 in gold, to jl iu currency. The 
oniy other altsnalive ibeu -was to con- 
tract th- currency, and ibis the Secretary 
ef the Ti-asory in pnrsnance o the Ue- 
pubb an policy, preoeeded to do. Then 
li was that an effectual check was placed 
10 all prosperity. It was a warning to the 
banks to r tire or suireuder their currency 
aim to all business men to withdraw their 
money from business pursuits. A. money 
grow scarcer it grew dearti and dealer, 
it, purchasing p w-«. rapiulv .ii-.va'.il. 
ami in the same ratio property  dimmish- 

pore   spring   water   near   the   dwelling, 
and 1   -iiie farm well watered.   Price $1000. 

No.  i.-lb-nbow farm. '.'-',". le-res,   plenty 
,       of timber, ■-'" SJOMB HI ibis I...ii..in meaili.w 

lliitDw.KK.-llaving   computed    the   ,all(,    A UJ dwelling with rook and brick 
change in my store, anil having replenish-    ,i.,u,n„v,   good   soring   water   near   lb. 
ed my stock of liaidware,  I fit; w-. pre- , dWellinS: .nine fruit tree-.    Price 4Cm>. 
pared to -ell  any iK.ng  .J   ibis   line, as |     N-„   7_na, r   farn     ,.0„t.i,„ng   900 
cheap a. tue caeanest, and at pners le mil   acrr, upi)11 wilici, there nr. '.Hog dwellings 
lar uwi. witll ,iri,.k ehlntneva.   Boiled lo divide np 

Hoping to receive a share of your  pat     in sepcrale latins 11W acres to a farm, the 
rrnage, I am resi«etfully, si.e to suit a   purchaser—well   watered — 

C. li. VATKS.        with well and spriugs and water   course.. 
— This farm lies on the late   surveyed  Nar 

ty We wish  to purchase -U0  bu.lieis   row tiaiige R-ilroad   front Greensboro  to 
yellow Peas and 860 bushels Bolted Con   Mount Airy, and is ti miles distant  from 
Meal. J. W. SCOTT A CO.     | Oreensboro and on  ihe mainpabiic  road 
—. from Oreensboro to atauisoa N. C.   Plan* 

ty of t.a.ber-itoO acres of this is bottom 
land well ditch- I and in cultivation    and 

» ' iu meadow grass.   Prico of tho  faun   ia 
iSlti. Fall 1876.   *6t>00. 

N'»,  "    Stanley f.i: :n. .»0 acr«'-. a Nu* iv-- 
IIIISA, GLASS AXI> 8TOXEWABB.     [denee,   a   brick   chimney,   >oul  spring 

water near ihe dwelling,plenty of timber, 
a youio. o-yh-rti—in i of a mile,.i   Friend 
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lull Main Street, Blchmoi 

tbe eapooal privilege of doing that  waiting for sombotly to come along "'in t*ia»-  M>'" ";',";1-V; '""T to t '  i       \ ,   ,   i^      ,b       , ■ , ,. 
\        ■ , ■ , i ,i ,• i   :t „;.     ,t   . •     property, as it dwindled day hy day, when   1 am aide to  furnish the merehanu 

themselvea. The*« wore substantial-f and pay thcni.     t onsiUermg lh.it it    |t ,.('.U(.I;,.,1 lllB b0ti0m.   Thus   money was   North Carolina with goods by the origin 
,   ly his remarks,    lie get  tbe ap   '* vet nearly thi'tv e.i' " 

law baa made it a dollsr.    I p lo  July   -.-J.     -* » I    I unt>| tUJ pezt clet'tlOl 
l-'.-, ihetrads   dollar   was  a   legal   tender    pollltmellt WblCD lie SOIlglll ailll dill i ||,eK..s m, tiowilltr ii 

^;,.ire"«^!. of .ut;,o,V^n^."',''"',   "ot ,eave-   ,1" "ow rou.aitis to try lsarili million more tbi 

A greenback dollar,   tboogh  pa- 
, per, is worth just ten per cent mori> 

favor ol coin and tbat   paper will, [ban the Mesicail 8i,Ter do!|ar or 

take its rank  at once  among the • ,he Aniericau trade dollar 8imp, 
world and be al   bl,cauge Uie ,aw makes it , ,    al 

pur with  an v.    Theio  will   be no 

ly his remarks,   lie get the ap . is yet pearly tbn» calendar montba 1 utit.l tue nest election in Now  N ork 
low many tbou 

Wribuni will 
liist:baucesfor(.'ongre.ss,aiitl wepre-'spe iii  rebel ghost"  Hitting about 
diet tbat if he tails in this bo will 'be Treasury.   It might be well lor 

leave wbetuer iia gees to St   Louie  J^'!!!?' ",s   JjO^ $ "°me c i method say a   liuiuin-d   million  or 
or somewhere else. „„ , ffee!j  .,„,. re8erVing any start 

The reasons   be assigns for bis j ling increase oi five hundred or a 

withdrawn from circulation, and all busi- 
is,  all   enterprise,   was  crushed   out. 

'; hi! l .borer had ni 
family no wages ti 
In 

.mployio-oui 
pply    tin 

uu.| his 
ii- daily 
d  loudly 

' tender for that amount.    It has the   wile's  departure)  may   be   true  or 
more   cornels   on   gold,   no    mute   , 

,    legal tender property and  hence it 
Black rndays,andno more bond , ,M worth more than tbe specie which 
holding rings   to manipulate and I is not a legal tender, 
control Congress in  their interest : »^^— 
and to the crushing detriment of tbe i    TbeJV'erf* State reminds usol the 
toiling,   enslaved   millions,   whose ! fact that we once held tbe position 
task now in lite is to 
i iuh the favored few. 

labor  to  en 

C.i    I'.i ■ ■' ■   ■   -     M .--., nsetts liave 
ilready       led      ,l ■  '-    • si in ii,:, Butler 

thetuVoti        ■       i   :<- ,- :\tv u\[ 
' . ■    - . \. • I   • . *     . etuwiissli] 

«       swi     ■ .   total  lo 
A- gre, ate i le i   lied in the 

S  ile    .-• j eai  v   -   I- ■ :.'l. ■:  -   .n't s   :.„,1 
start     ■ l depe  del I     ..   i    Ute,   ■ 
party liitu, and  very  lee 

■-       die State p.-—.    Ileeides, 
ena will   rote fur 

•  I ■- elect day   wL       lor  -.i.e 
inwilling io 

have - appeal       '.- lists ol avow- 
ed II ibi.   .si v   step. ,,t the 

i   i- -   . •   .■ the Gen 
I   les :■.--■    uinlinary   expression ol 

leuce.oi     - •     A    -       -   ,   . 

of Deputy Marshal, and that we 
are under obligations for ■'Radical 
appreciation." We held that posi- 
tion ten years ago,  under  the   ad 

may not.   Theprobabilities are they 
were framed  for t';e cocasion.   If 
true one ot  them would have beeu 
sufficient. 

In this card Mr. Tourgee   simply 
continues the role he has been play 

thousand millions for n week before ; 
|election     There's nothing like reb- 
el claims, a steady diet for regula 
tion organs ami fools.—Philadelphia 
Tunis. 

c line to it—that oi   a  martyr,  tha 
persecuted defender ol [liberty.   In 
tbat role he slandered the people ot 

ministration of President  Johnson.  .,    o    ,i  t      i •        ■«        ,    ,     , '   the South by   his   mill pond   dead 
negro stay at Philadelphia conven 

North  Carolina National.-!. 

It is evident now that the Nation 
, als will presi'nt .i  strooe  oartv   m 

.Dg.dlfa.fi   coQDtry  since he first | lhU StaJ(l in l8S0    Thepeopl/are 
ripe .vnti risuiy for   the movement 
Hoi.li parties till i»e nurt to aoiaeex 

on the apDointnieut ot Daniel ]{. 
Goodloe, who ran as a candidate 
agaiust   Qoraen   for   (ioveruor.  
While holding it w«» took active 
part iu two campaigns, a coarse 
which was not appreciated   by   tbe 

tion, bv inn 

1.   This •tutf of thiiije- iftllt 
i.n CoDgfWM Rw   ri'licf,   itii'l   an the   lirni 
Eretw stop in tbat direction a iAjinocr&tic 
Mt)ti8t- b.-utall itn eiior^iwH to tli« repeal of 
ih>- r.-hiiiiiptioli law, t!ii' ^'teutui-t    linhiicial 
caraVt -f not ACUIU! TUUUDJ, that Vlf rver 
u«rp**tr»led-up"i ;* lV«e people.   But Dot- 
.. u!'-tu . *t i ii ' a'.I   •■•'■TH   inu-.'.e   .11   over,* 

apeantlforin.il «»!* dereat.il in tho 
KoriT-foarth C»'itj(r*'->n- 

In th-- Forty littli Congren,on the *tlst 
1.1'* iiioiM-r, I —T7. nt tli-- oalled s*e(w«ioii, 
vi'iv *noti alu-r thf aaaonbling of Coiijin-s*. 
Mr.* Ewiog. Democrat, reported Irom the 
Committee on Ban king ami Currene*,* 
i, , : repeal the reaanipiion 1 i«..-r iii the 
act uf ih** 14;!i ■■. January, 1~7V Mr. 
fort.Repobliuan, inporttnl a ■-..■-'.• t; 1 •-, 
■AII.. li waa e<;iinil>- ae>*eptable t>> all, ainl 
more >-> to Home. Thin wa» foiii/ht lierce* 
IT. itr»t by *• motion of Mr. Conger, lO- 
l'ubltcani to lay the mutiun made hy iir. 
tw.ii,; on «MO taLio. r'wiug » ami ion waa 

ut   of   tin   coujaiitu,*a   fol   ttpweiiy 

paokagea, or open, a! theaatne 
not lowor than Kotthern hoqse 
I an* i* P. trial* 

My »took i* oouiplote   In cvwry particu- 
lar ami couisista in part of 

FRENCH C1USA, 
if. <;. A- r. c. WARE. 

GLASS WARE, AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

Manufacturer of Stone  War*. 

&rfiS3* }*»■—■ 
K. It. TAYLOR, 

Aug. lli. Richuionil. Va. 

'   .. ..     ,. . ,.      •&'«".'"<"    .,,.i,OI1 iu the Ilimse.    On Lunger s uiutii 
more than tbe Republicans, because , ,i,0 TOta vas, oars. 133; uf slhich numU 
tbe  negroes  belong I"   tlie   latter' tliore wets26'EepBblicaO 
party.    It   was thought    that  tbe      NoTsmber   it   Mr. Hale.  Rsf 

ber 

HK.iils I   AWARD 
AT THB CKNTGKXIAL 

Jl.iitomu or Honor and Medal 
of Merit, for 

(IRANI). UPBIOHT A  Syl'ARK 

PIANOS, moved 
if    I'lhli'*     N'avs    MO *".■ pr,i.i.i|'i»» point*   «.i Kuh*-ii'>ri' v          the 

■ontribrft:OM to Badi : negroes ironld matter in yesterday's  ufibSS, MS t"s . Ll li-in, clroiii!.'' 8»wr fiInosasWuiia»i -i„Vi.,K qialUs ot 
cat papers in the North during tlie i V0!'"P.  ',ut ,1,c.v wir" as solidly   deleiration voted in ti^ usgaiive, NIWI Um>i wl* c",at power—'........•• «/<s«<-A 
Lvti Klux excitement when  ho  ,„„ I Republican    am!     enthusiastic  as  L'.,I.«.T aud Hale.   Mr. Forts substitute tbro,.Ki,.,ut ti..-.,t,r- -.l-. un.ti—».II:;M. 
*UKIQX excitement when he rep   tb                      With Grant as tlie *•»«»" agreed to, Nor. *. TTEZu   *"**W.  "'"'   -»«aiw 
resented   himsell as   ...    constant  Prudential nominee ol the Kepnb      ,<* ^S^^lSSA^^ »"fku'»''•,""• 

irtv m                                     ,   l^"t-na his bonsenighUy protect-   licans in  1880, the  party  in'this  ttS3ZU&£&££&, 
and    we  louse-   0(1  bv   ftJendly   guards.    He   has ! State will   make  a  desperate  and   of the na,s. «8 only wei 

I i IV. 

qaeotly retired, and made DO eflbrt held himself up ab a prominent 
to be continued in office under the agore, while lie always had his eve 
now administration. on 80me offlcej wInch he hoped ^ 

Perhaps A. W.Tonrgeeborrowed      "ad  we^ chosen   to forfeit our  reach through  the instrumentality 
bis   idea ...  tbe petition bnsiness t P1-^!* **"* w mi*ht have i of the black and white  dopee who 
.romMasaachuscttH Ben. Bat Ben ?W0 ho,diUg 0De 8Iuce" 15at wt* have been deceived bv his pretense, 

i, leading him,  for   Mr   Toargeej^"aSBt^^ **   * 
hsumtgot qmte :**nm\ signatures , «tent,and will yet see them prevail .Is ■""■"i this character now in 
yet Probably of txma fidt sipners j in this great country, which will be luus uuwairantedly bandying his 
this would come nearer expressing j some satisfaction, at least, whether wile's name before the public with 
iU 000'05' * we are " appreciatedr or not. |the hope of exciting sympathy and  J^rt^JJ T " 

united eflbrt to carrv the State 
With a Rational in the field, the 
Democratic party would be hope 
lessly divided Nothing but tbe 
pressure of a Presidential contest 
in 18S0 will prevent the Democrat- 
ic party from going to pieces.— 
X. Y. Times ror 

An ti-UlilMiiUfiit ti«r ih** laainiUcTiirH i.t 

ic«i haK b««n p'n in operation in Daurille, 

whibfa n..l iupp!j [lifl dvoLvna ol thz.t burg 

OiliL'1'    aiaieodSjieiitaj   v,c;o  introduoed 
but were all 4«(eat«d; aud tL»- bill as 

. amended b*   U»e aobetilute or iir. Kurt 
van paused : yeaa IU3;  uaye l-W.    Among 
the rttaeSS ware Kepablioaoe all iliuuth- , 
,j, wore DeauHiratd.   TLM  bill wan Umu 
paMwdal the  extra Beaeion aii-1 -cut  to i 
;„r Senatoi wbere it *"■•" >*•*« retaioed ill 
t,i tiio->tr»» s-'--i':. U"-.  ■•■•; |jAMt«r part 
of lue aecoad se»»ion ..:.il  ib**n ilrt^a'--! 
Mr. S a." aud lie   whole  North Caroliua i 
delegation voted for tli<- Fort bill. 

April *•.".', 1-T- : M: Fortj Uf]>, moved to ; 
sii*trn.; the - Bst.n-'.  !>sfW*a b.'.i t*i pre-1 
wut a«y Hirtii.r rotiremeul   i   legal  uo- 
iei notes, which  paae«d,  yeaa 177,   nay-. 

I JC».   The   \.Uo!o  of v^r delegation waa I 

A lame  vaati/ oi a»aaond-**aad  Piaooa 
of all uiiikvre, vi-iotuni.y iu alorv, ami rang- 

ing in prtce* '""n 5""' le ©:iw. 

We are  *iao   8"I*  Ageni 
M.UC- of ihe 

"MATCHLESS"  BVRDBTT  ORi 
THE BEST Now SJAUtf. 

A f"ll i'-"4v'-/ «■••*» TV atyle  eonata     3 
Mior*-, and »«M on tli»* moat lit..*n.t wtm 

For Temu uud   lUuatrated Cataloguea 
1'iaiio* HI.'

1
. Orirana, ail'irvt-^ 

C1IAH. M. BTI£FF, 
%*_. j K. LibertT Streot, 

Baltimore, Mil. 

REYMOL'B BTEELE, Agent, 
Ur^naboro, K. C. 

St-pt. 19, te77-ly, 

.   ym village uii'nii 17"  acre* adjoining the  N 
I W. ^. C. Kadrnad near Friendship depot, 

vrrlicftii-     Vlaegett   atory   frame   dwelltDO,   *   lo^ 
,(  kitchen, hrirk rhimney, UDeka  noon, or- 
J   chard, »ell of  ; ;.<>u waur   in ili« yard, 

price  if   Mroiit |Q tveree Uottoni land IncaliiTatkiDi 
an.t all    1" acre* timber, well watered—fine tobac- 

co and wr>p:.i ''arm     Prlea |SG00. 
No. lu—A c«rnrr lot an Booth-weal 

mnara in Friendship Tillase. n«-ar Friead* 
ship depot, a pruininerit lot—& aoree on 
which if situau-d   A   good   country   atnre 
hotifrt building, wiih  grooery and  provl- 
siuii ami l>«d roos^a a^ttaobad—a log dw«ll- 
iog, br*ca chimney, wagnn Maker'n shop 
ami a blaek smith .wop.    Price $1000. 

No. II—Ss-wral amail Iota of from 3 to 
7 ten* in a   lot,  oniniprovcd  at  piieei , 
irom $25 to *-"-0 a lot. 

No. W—A lot of almat ! ;.-ie in Friend- 
■•lii|> rillage "ti wluoh tb-r** i> ^   ^"<»tl log 
reaidencOf   brick chimney,  with   an «'!l 
frame attached. Tin- woOld hint a Phyai- 
eian, Taylor or Ueebanle.    Prior-9^50." 

Theac landi are ottered for aab>, aid 
will be yohl privately. T'uy HT.' aitoated 
in the mildeal •-—"• neat ciimatA in tin- 
State, ^t*"«i ttold pure water, n»ar Oreena* 
boro, the eonnty teat, a growing and ■ >-' 
impt »vIng city, and near the Central N. 
C Railroad, the K. W. N. c. Kallroad 
and the H A 1). K. K and immediauly on 
'he lat«* Mirve\cd Nar-.uv *Jang« K. K. 
irom Crreanebjoru lo M<>nm Airy, N. <;. 
Theee   i-j.i»  are  prodnetlTe,   *'•--1r»i>i*r 
farming lamUin a lairHtate of cultivation, 
well eneloaed with good (encea recently 
hiilt—KOII Muited to the prodaotioa nf lo- 
baeco, wheat, eeta. oaU, clover and the 
graaaea generally, fruit truoa and srra*- 
berry growing, and gardening genoraiij. 
From t!.c ilepot at Fnaodahip farmera can 
fthip tnr»r green fruita by Eapreaa to Kicb- 

! mond Va. or aay of tb-  Northern  eitiea 
1 without ••xtr» rharge, iho aatnu as if 
ship moot wa* made from Qreemtboro. 

Any penon Wiahiog to purehaite land 
will do well to Hne iheae landa qetoremak- 
ing a piui-hane M 1 aaaaa hnainnaa and 
will make, tern-- way^will carry r.iund 
any pjanoe wauting to look at tbeae 
and. ai..: board them without making 

any charge. 
For further information adart-an me 

tbna, A. H. LINDSAY, 
Friendehip i*. <>,. 

QaUford oonnty, N. C. 
Jnly 30th, 7d-S3e-3m. 
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eaally adminiKterml. It il ctu-ap and will 
give aatuf-c'sU.. 
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Vs      irnmiO    II    Jooa*Km>CHAR..,,.—Judg-   Kcir's :    »TOI»OM Ump expl.«™t o* the New  Advertisements. Ti^Ss.      I   f\/\l>    -!-.■»     . - 

L Fijlo.   ebargeto the jury Mondav. was a remark-, Celebrated Red " C Oil, for -ale by . ..... ljet&~ IllIK      TO      VAlID       IMT.~Ti.rOT • --. »-5Ss,-fcw.p...        ^^COTT^O Dlkc-S Book store?r-:   LUUIV iu YUUK INTEREST. 
„a receiving TM PaTaloT with f liah the   following,   written   from notes,       f-r Another new lot of Calicoes at J-U"^™P approi«bes  tor   us  in   |av   j„  „_.   ... i 

New  Advertisements. 

X mi receiving in* ia..».■■■ -..«..«.»...«,   ......... ,..K,   •num   ,.u.~ .....-...,       fcv AUOIUCI ue<* «... «• -.-..-.««....   - -n-.v.^rn   mi   us  10   lav   in  onr   Kill        1   w a      «_ 
fore ibeir namesarc remind- I taken.ih reference to on t rages perpetrated 8   H. DROWN 8. A fine assortment of ana »> Order to make room lor tbe saini   w II      II ^Oclt, 

-'■•-"■"    -.^M..r.in    ..ymenemp.ove.1   in   the   U.  8.   rcvetm. (;, rKIK., (;K ,, Kn,Ks._,,an,,, ,0,rde SchOOl & MlSCellanCOUS ~ 

.,     «Nk>, »nd th»t the   paper will  be   »»n. rossted coBee, molasses, bacon,   lard,  to- ...  ,,,,.,, __. TI„%r„. 
,,.,,    r not renewed within that |     I ohar» «.  ...il.n»n HDKUIIV IO .  .   c  A"a ' I J.TATIOIKEK1 

4&C*!-^"' "*2 ""d   -TVTS-.-^? -» o«««l ... .I,e public a, fair rate.. 
baeUeu   offered   Io any citizen of tbia   -ranges, roasted peanuts, No. 1 aodacrack-       JauusDike   ha* gives   to Creeusboro 

I' S. :""'  >'"'• "'" rec,ITf ' connty by anv person   or persons, repre-   en, lemon crackers, ginger snaps, canned   •■* honor of possessing the only 

. Ir,, o/po,u„ l *ffi£ffi-jfi*%^u*2r2£*   peacbe..   tomatca., coco.nuts, sardine.,       CIRCULATING LIBRARY 

paMil,at»»r citizensare daily disturbed   oysters, Newark   "der,   U»  cakes,   fig», in North Carolina. 
in then domsetic   relations,   the   iiesc*   >»l    raisin-*, prime*, Ac. N.  It.—Mr. Dike having   fitted   scholars 

K._M. CALDCLE1 Oil, for Harvard. Tale, Bowdoin, Cornell and 
• other Colleges, will take  pleasure in giv- 

Strangers should visit Dike"" Bookstore, '"g sll persons -.. desiring information  as 
IT   :      leinpleion Dramatic   troupe is   Uno an intolerable, despotism, fader the . ^ toe sea  of stndy,  courses  of reading 

• • Benbow Hall tomorrow   night,   pretext of searching forilli.it distilleries and aolf-cdncation.                        543-3a,, 
__. and ssiriug contraband whiskrv, the sane-       ICT Kwee! Oranges. Lemons.   Kaisins,     ,„,,„,,,   ., . .      ~~  rtT  

toaryof Comes is    ruthlessly   Invaded.    F"a», Prunes, at Peat OSes. (]          .„.,.,,?DAi*'     .. 
—  \J          «. ii i li.nil Superior to 

If Mi-  >  S. Willie snd son  John  left ,,„ lu<11 donl„,lc   re|,t,ou,,  th,  i-ac- 
■ . -it to Indiana, ' their   homes   menaee.l,   and   even gross 
........ insult.ottered to helpless women  by the 

of a power which is hot little less 

r>»r»«, ——— —- "•"«« oen our SIOCK ot 

Books DRY   GOODS,   CLOTHING,   HATS, 
A. D ■       SSSrE® AND SHOES, 

mtJ.% P°WE,R than they have ever ^en before. sell Whiie P.,,,,,. ,.-leure,. Uwn8 am] .^ str.ie)i n (ue ^ Cogt 

Agents for Mountain Island Cotton Mills, 
»'~. Agrata for the celebratiul 

Finished Ready for the Laundry. 
foil   .„.l   __ . .       . J 

,.„,,     Sopsn.* ooun    o..t    Women are insulted   au.l   threat.ne.1  1-v -w»~                                   ^          «.uillor«l Mlpe 
..   Kerr  | resid n^-.    There are    tbeso  ereatures,    having   the   mere sBttl. 1ST"New stock line Calf-skin boots  just •                        KALI. TKKM,  1-T-. 

Ii 11 ft new   nnni nf sri     bianco »f msuhoo.1, r..l.c.l n.tlie authority ruo-ivetl at                       S. S. BKOWNS                  ., 
i-»-i ..   .1.   .l-M   oftho roTonooserTies. and every princi- ——                                      rmnsMV, SBPTKUBIB, 5Jh. 

pie of eiril liberty openly defied. k llotirishing business is done at  Dike's     I Mendenball ve Benbow, adsw 

mil. 

be entered upon to-Borrow.    " I ofc^^e y0o by tfie saeredness or your   Bookstore.    I 
.^. oath aa grand jurors, by tin-   virtues of a 

noble aoeesliv fn lieritod -   Small   Scott   A  Co., of this    T       *u""," >''."'" " " j"'   •    '    •'""'""        rV Finest Jot I.a.li ,,'. (i 
,     ,i     , .      a# »n»««plse «i oi«l liberty by the hope   „ *,„.,., iri 0reeiwb<m, u „ 

mpetltor* tor IBs  eon-   mu tuav have to iransinit    this  legacy   to cs npetitore lor ine  con-   yon „„j. Bm7e lo transalt    ton  legacy 
aterisl t' inahe clothing   yonrposterity,  by  all  that is  near   and 

victs  and   it   was   •'"",.'•• freemon, n. as..-rt y..ur rights  and 
vindicate  the   anthonty   ol     tins   cnurt 
Bring these people whoever they naaj  be, 

.^. wbo thus outruge law ami do  violence to 
, ....   w   .   \, ,,,,   irer.infornu   «*"<?   prineiple of JosHee,   before   this 

_ , , .   , Co.iri.      l'res..|it tlit-ui J     Tin* Is   the h!"|.iT 
tiofsTiMUwaetakoaup   ,,,ace to ,.ui„.l, th„m. a. it is the on'.v .'„.• 

1 : -I vniimi  chnrcb , wlnra ju«tii-e will reacb   tbem, wlwru   iba 
. ■. t. ... - .1'TT-i :u Louiai-' l»w in itt  jaatnt^n can  b*   MnerftM] ntid 

-biehsunthswUl   J^^-^^ U g-*tsH 

dai It has unhappily, and I say il   with hu- 
.^. miliatioti, become popular with a He. Io 

.    ,,-...,     Aa arrangement hat serve thewj tswla of power and despotism 

i   ;., t.r    euirau   l»^tw».«m 

.     hi   tli« 

.s -.-   .ppoiotmeDU   tb« collar or your luwl in 
*    ,    bo nj-t l.y Oeu        1 do not beil«T*o lb»l you, AH   Itue nun 

ami  worthy oUizeni of GoilforH coanty, 
will l.« Httitat«-<! iii   my  Bach  motive or 

.    -     Stakes county, Tueadoy,   oODtrolttM! by any mob   Awn.   Never   lei 
Loxiuglon,     lJa».«l»'»ri   it he aaul of oi»» of >on tsrami jur..ra, an n 

Wi    .-'-...    IIib.    yMejnl!e,i-hg^n
1
ew.b,?,l»iUo

f!   
ll"' '•"•"I.IcBt  of 

.....       • >'uur fellow cili/»nrt   i*iat \ou have 
Hatunlay,    lttb.   Ora- , "lemraed   to    erook 

f,  l" .i. Thefiregnantbinge1 oriiifkaee 
■ Wi.-i- -iirii' may folio - fawtiing. 

Qente' anil Sfiat- 
u J 

S. 8. HROWN'S. 

HIMI (roiii motiVM u nivi.rtliy Of   I 
».•■  : in ahjoct -'iSn.:-oi-'i;  u,   :,. ii  aeaeif 

rgfM>.wbicb will not   1,1 ihnir Dairagee. 
»«.VH      until   iln-    2nd    of       11 you ar« ir ilti.i,, .,,1 l,y any   nuth cw 

,,       ~* anlly fr-arr* t!i--< unl  nf   ouoe » 
ine Mr.   Tonifss   t)ln r,uLl]| ,.f ir...-,,,^,, an.l pot 

claim  to 
VfS 

Dike's Circulating   Library U  aoon   t«i 

have -'line nplendiJ additioon. 

Srhonl Ii<>f»l:» in jjrp.it '|ii»'iiity ami   va- 
riety a' 1 »i kt-'n Bookatore. 

ry-Af.w  Black Silk   Parasola at leai 

Ibaa eoal at .S. S. BROWN'S. 

Saw music at DikV* Bookstore, 

19^Candy al 15   ct-uis  a pound;    Gne 
oandy 36 cenUai Tost Ottiro, 

r»* If- cold soda   water  at ."»   cents  a 
glaaa at Poal Office. 

r^"nly Qenuiufl Wamaao4ta Phirtain '. 
thti mark  I  in at S. S.   HKOWN'S 

I.ICIIMOND  MARKETS, 
» OKKKCIKH HY 

2  M.A.lo. 
i Mendenball »■ Dav itt 
t. 8umcer ■ Bx'ra v« Wright e. al. 
- (ilt'iin v.. t'armer'a Hank ft al. 

ID Sfendenball v« Metulenliatl. 
II Wilaoti v- Foost, adm'r, t-i al, 
l"» llcAdoo va CunDingbain. 
17 Huakfna vaJohnaou, adm'r, el al. t 
l~ Johnnon, :nlm'r, va Hoaklna. ^ 
■^l  Sniitli vn Katlow, ailm'r. 
'^1 Wil«onos.8boberva MaryAnderaon etaj I 
Jifi M< A ,oo va Qrarea al al 
Sfi Garrett re .lacob* 
•,'T McAdoo va Von* s; 
2y Haonai 11 .t.    « (*rav—.«*r al 
.(" sin*. ,i> ra Kyi •■ ailm'i 
.11  Payne, adru'i, -- Sliiddn 
:u \V. J. Li.ni! «■• al, .-x ....tir 
.M Cnlar Pail- Ml - Uo. \- Wallace lln 
35 Apple •. - Cable. 

FRIIM. , Si II   I'.ih. 
:W Reot, i - N   (*. M .te- Lite Inn   Co. 
.17 Clu-'-m '.   is   lli|iciii<Miii >i .it 
:« McA.lo.i \, |. ii.i.-y. 
If McAdou i , l«wyuu. 
11 Thomait . - Simpihm. 

1  Coble A   V.  \ Io.) \. Hintthel al. 
IV P..»|;.i. Cu U   A   I I. K. K. Co 
IK Same i - ~.i■•■-*. 
i.'> [b-an • i u.v va Wood. 
W iJeeii, 'Iruatee, *a Wood. 
17 Baumau va .1 •eoft*. 
I- Joaboa Lindley VH Causey etal. 
I'.* Jamra Dogget: va It. A iV K. K. 
Mi Mfi.dt-iiba.Ti-f al va .;.,x. adm'r. 

J".   TL.   HOCKADAY.   51 W.O. Jone. v. Empie. 

IRT, 
Price ouly SI.00. 

Call and see « before parchas.ng etae^htM. 

J2c*; M- PRETZFELDER, 
P- S.- tol. W-. s    Ramsiaa. dreemboro. A'. C. 

frieoA, .u,| oMenioaWl!*"•"■"••»«» ,„|  „,:| be  pleassd  io we Uianua, 

SERGEANT atAHTJFACTUBIKG CO 
<-Kti:\SBOIIO.  \. «;.. 

M.nnf.ctnrer.   ol   the  Celebrate 

TROPIC "    (OOhlx;     STOV1ESJ 

Miacellaneoua. 

ITniiiulH.     rtwsM-Hi   lor   Nnir. 
».,.A ' ■!"■i"'"" '      ■  1  !■)  Deeds i-   11   -I 111   U lis .11 A   -i,.,!,..,      \"    ..    r, 
'    -       •".HI .. df "sal. 
 Il   ■ 

!•.,..■- aishins}tobui sre  rsfrrred  to 
" - ■•' ' ol thi nsi i ies  i„r Infor- 

malion i:i .Irlail aa t'- il.- propert*. 
We rail special attention  tu the  larg* 

imuuni of teal estate In Goillurd,   Da.14. 
     r-i">tl.-,. Orange   an.1   lAlauiaoce 
eennties. 

!• -1- : 1 aii) ]..,-.■ of property   will   \Z 
,,,:" • • osidenxlau.l responded to. 

It M   Sl.u.w,     1 
J»  r linWMAN. '   Trustoee. 

...       ».K. HIIOBER.   S 
In   .    !■ •       . -    , 

I^tirin tor sair. 
1 ». I St  |.ul,lie 

-     -'   bidder on    il„ 
'" • rneeday, *.pl-n.Wr ihe loth  at 

; ri Iispowal  ul 
Kill  I.. 

R.   CULLETT, 
^!«£™l*^^"^ir"*>rtaw. 

lledncgVon And dealer in l-"l'K"Niri I;J:. 

bluvce,   Hollow       A"««»ner..| W .,„.,■>., :.   .      , 

Hare,   Au.l - Iri:tis   g •........, ».   . 
< <>!■ !• IN-.      \    sl'|:i   1   v 1. is . 

,•„,;, .*",• ...      ,     afjalle Bmial fas-, and   f,-\,.,~.   j 
'  Kaorallhn.il.   ten- i{.„. ,,•,..    . ,   , ,.._... 

MS.'*! IllatkU's    11, •;,..,. 

'•ruxam ***.*•*! UKAkSE fa ■ 
I'Kiin. ri.iiws A" ■'.>■ ••" i-»'"'    '•-. ...    1 , 

l«l  PloW    t'Sstllij^s. 1.0 111. 1 HI: ti "Mil   1IC. 

SASH,    DOORS.   BUNDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING 

bTKAW tl'IIKKS    I\OIIOI ie> ■spraeUieJe'd 

talmng id- in KAHII.I1 v ■ : , -  \| 
Saw alllU.«Vc.      , ITYof ibeLlCHT Kl'XXIXli, M :-!.!>> 

AND 

I     K   . r.y.    SM IKK 

-   .      r?vei tug    Hit*    l^tfa 

CoNi'icuii-Tbomaa Down an, of 
RoekiDgbam, wbo v.-.- tried and run 

vieted «u bia trial in this coonty foi 
w.l" murder, bat w-n jjta:ili*il a Dt w 

trial by the Ruprerae court, »M convict- 

ed in Kandolpli la.tt week. Ida ootlDael 

; » ■■ takan .:. " • r artpfal in thf« Si- 

preme Court, wbicb will giro him an- 

utber lcait> of lift* fur [ipibapa a year. 

>. lioiiNjilr l'rodiire 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
IV.'-  MAIN STREET, KICIIMoNli,   VA. 

01   V'anre    •■ill   deliver    Lie 
1 ,.   gi altered Nali'-n" 

.      :.'. .lst:OD   "f    tlis     MsTur 

    in  liel aif   f tbe  yel- 

.ui!«*r.ra of tbe South. 

.-!.    I. :ipi>eal8   to liu- 
.-   .■   tr-.iu    tbe    reputation 

Iter, and tbe   »;i«i'i menu   ofj ■■ 
1I1I hring forth such       lfAB*t«I>.—Mr. Clarenee U.   Ward   sad 

..     .     evel   before greeted I sales Lids Chamberlain were married at the 

. , history.    1 lie  place   Prseajterlaa   church al 7  p. m. yesterday 
....... II bedulygiren   sad left :m the 7. t train on a bridal tour 

happinaaa. 

ConslymmtttU  '•/    Tobaeco,     Oretji,      Fhmr. 
J-'ruiH,   t'tgetabif* omt Country Produm 

lienrraUii,      SnlicUtd.     Fresh       f-'iif, 
Butter,   hjyt,  Poultry.  Jppltt 

and /''.'iir...j, ( j Spteimttw, > 

SATI HV  ^, Sarr.  Tib. 

■ r»2 petty ^- J.« .- b. 
:.t Adama . - Kvei <•-. 
.Vi M-itTM in \ - (Sorn !1 

! *•". McAdoo v- [). ''•■'>.:,■ ot .,! 
j .".7 Allr—1 S:..i:!,. TrutttH*. .-t ul. rx parte 
> McK*ii|fh| vi RalTi-i^er. 
.v.' ( iiileuit v. Smttli A Kobvrta. 
GO Same. H«lui'r, v- 8uttou. 
til .1.1111 ■. Hi.--, v. Korln -. 
'•J Hun' VB (aosmrtt. 

DOMESTIC MACHINE 
with its  rlegau!   „,.,|.,   , H.        .   ...... 
soM by 1    |v   {-AlltE. 
,.A'-"1"'' oealW   It.   K.irbis  A    K,.. 
Farmtare   Hiore.    u,d..r    H,.|il„,«     II.,;I 

Urronsboro N. (.'. ., .1 1, 

ODELL, RAOAN& (ti, 
Are At;enti t 1 

: .  ilue noli. 

U. 1      A 
'"         ■    I Greensboroadjoinl... 

icbi,   Rnheri Caldwell ami nth 
-1-.. iniajm  ,•   I la arree, on  whieb ihere 
!*"   ' '   '"-   '"' ■   -'  ■: I   kileliene, 
  IM,,-..,U   hnildinn    11 

"!'-."1 •" ori   ai I  shorn 30 aen tnu- 
"'r' -' ■ '     ' 1      well fenced ami 
■• . ..    il .1 il   ..1 .  ih i ,, 

■    ' 1  -    ip|   .   on   the 
'  day of 

'•'.'- HI'1*- IIATCHELOR. 

EIIMEDR-Buns 
lllrill No.l2N.Ei«hth8t 
^       *"^     _ St. Louis. Mo. 

1 ho PRIVATE MEDICAL AOVtaaS 

ATTU-iKNTA 
MEDICAL   COLLEGE. 

A1UMA, it A. 
1             I      I   Annual I ilurse   . f 

 1. I  Ih,   1-7- 
.1.1.1--. ' 

"I     ■ 
I . -i 1   -•  ••: 

Ei 1 ■ I. (' WVsn...|. and, W. v 
•s- "• ' 1 ul '•'.'. A Lite. \ II lalia 
.   7,   ' ~n. A   W I'a u„, 

Korth,   Their many friends wish ihi'iu-ium h 

Liberal  Ailvances mi  Good* in  hainl or 
Bill   of Lading. 

MONIIAV, Si IT. 9th. 

19 Greg); >•- Hill. 
(7,.ir;/,j ,.„,,/ 5per ecst.  ('»>..; Taiarai sad   .::: Campbell \- II. A 1). K. E. 

t-rniii 3/.IT rest. 

V. J. VAIDLN.   W. It KATCLIlfK, 
Assistant Ssleems 

lit Bryan v- Mendenhall. 
(io Sum.' vs RaKan. 
.'•!• McAdoo v. Hclntyre. 
07 Meridian Britannia Co. se Homey. 

RtCHMOxu.Va^Auc. Slat, 1878.    12 5',,e?I",r v.*, u,r<,f»».«* •>■    ,."      ,1 
, '.'  Htfudfnball «'i al va l-mi-t.j.iliu i,et al. 

i»;i 

■   -. -    HriERcii. -Tl * ^  
VMtvrday altar       fa** Mr. K. M. Infold   had    the miafor 

Keuatoi   Merrimon.   11**   tune m \o%e bia little •?oin<rli*.or 1U'--.P from 

v    ii.. it-   itin-iiifc' out   Iba | diptberia !:i-i   Sunday night. 
I*i   i  tiit-wul  fmbarraaanwnta and l •*■>• 

 implied.   Ilia | btreet Crossings. 
H   i   I |M>wt*rful,  lulloi"' Aii-'itnt ."Hal. 1-7-. 

« ,-    liatanad       ill;. Em nm—i v/aa in your city yeater- 
i*.ib i.iofuuud   attention.   A   ''v-      Tbe atreeta were ao muddy  that  I 

, ....       ,, fuuM   not   croaa   ajivwltert*   bt-twc<'ii    ihv 
-I l'l      lt*.MH|(i.!i'aiia        WlT» Il     ...     Ill tl        •   AM ..      ,1 .. 1.       '     -saws a |  

Ilepol and the Post (lllue   withont  sink- , y^ , ,„r .1,,,,,, i„ erates 
u e :.-,-I.I w* bava n..i   ihe specs I log ID tbe mud to my shoe tops     Now we       ."    '    .. Barrels 

i  st .trikinK poinu   country people invsriblr put n:i the  best   fj™ Crsles i Patent) each 
, we have togo to town and we die'l lihe    (.-,„ „. K»ui,iv, p., Ii,: 

,     to jsl  ullf I  clothes ,l,..|ln|.     We WOUld .. Httr*. 
-    ke.  a-  il was hoped   ^ v„rv ,ilu„klu; „•  yon woold urge j        HopMline •' 

- presence   "A-  rei|uired  iu   city fathers to  hareaonie good cruaaiii|rs       •■       Pine 
.• city this   somewhere   about   youi   office    sml  one |.V(. .* 

II lekwheat. per Ib 
flax Seed, p-i i. is 

i (iKKCNkSORO                                           .«.. Pe»lherS,M toUUalitT |-T 11 
II... -I       rl,    187B,  T_ Apples. Ol-en.l 

Itiltter, choice, per    lh 
lledi i n.    •• 
Comuiou, *' 

Beai -. white, per his 
Mixed, 
Colored. ■' 

Peas, Black Eye,   " 
- MlXe.l, 
"     Black, 

Pean     , Vs. ehoiee, 
'    t'-'iimi "i( 

N. C. 
Tenm'.st 

Beeswax, per 11 

about ti McA loo House. 
Vours truly, 

A Col > lit)   ill Ml   ,:■.. 

in 

Go 

)■" 
1 on 
I no 

89 
I-.' 
K 

1 •-'.■. 
:. ov 
.1 .-.o 
:; :..i 

:t INI 

:l:... 

1 
I ... 

•o j 7n Bridget el ux re Hixon el nz. 
'J-!   :' "he ,.l v. <:.■].,. 

r hid cre.i. 
MARKIED. •   Cutuniu 

,  :    . .        Angnst 89th, at the residence of David   Apples, Dried, per 11 
.' r   -'-   Wharton by Kevt Jas. U. Alexander,, Mr 1* aelies, pi 

:   .- :   ££   ;. :    John   Wharton   Paislev   id   Miss   lie.,!.. Ureen, per crate eh 
—   _^  ^-   ^.^      .... „ s • -.        t.oiiiinou, 

_.    Wbarton Csnnon, all ol   Guitford couuty.   Oranife. ts-i  bux 
.-.':             :t 810 

i"       

• .       •       . On   Thiirsd..i   morning   Ang.   29ih, 
,,;;     ,:   .u:c   jliphlheris.liUieMaiuie. young*.! ehildof   Cherries, Drie.1, per Ib pitle.1 

Lll   Ullll  MsIV   loW llvfl'll, noed-'   le;l|S*H ., ,, ■ .1. 
.    . I.reel .  pet Ml   ill   I  'h'eS 

•j .si  a .'ii 

1 an   ■-■ o.i 
7.'.   i 99 

.'.nil    -mi 

min. 

moniini 

per Caw 
Lemons, pel box 
Pears, Orvvn, pel rrale 

Diieil, ■•   II. 

G no    - 00 
1 MI   a |i„ 

Tl i-ii.v.   Hun .   10th. 

1G John Doggetl v- K * 1). K K. 
78 Lindsay vs Smith A  Hoekins. 

1 Vl)   T:i llo-klns   \, Mechanics'Kuildiug and 
7;, Loi.ii Aseocialion. 
;-,   Tl Rankiu i. -. me. 

7.'. Lindsay N- It. A 1.  R. R. Co. 
;•   Wriafl ■- il niphill. 
77 Unrti. vs M.-MIILOII. 
7'.' Su':.oi vs Cable et-ux. 
HI Arnilielil, sdm't ve Lamb A Lamb. 
-1   I.' II kmsii *^ laelcy. 
Mi tVilsoii & Shober vs Hoskins. 

-.,,,,    -i Deiupsry rsLambetii. 
;. ;,., '  -I   Vow  .-  t.. wry. 
4 7.".   "■"' Jordan -tux vs It. - m. 

Vi'nivi..|,,v, Si IT.  11 il,. 

-.; Mendenli,'  i       \.  :v. I!\. 
-7 u . . .11. II    i-i       i. \. ..,|,,,ii,i 
" ''■•■■       '■ "•'  •        v.N.i . lliVC... 
-■'  w'-..   A   >!,..!. ,.,!■,.M,. ct:.:. 
*l   l'.—i '        ■     ■   .   v.   I!,..,   . 
98 >lsl    , :    , In     . vs  >:IM,,II. 

'•; »i«      •'- >      ■ i  • • i iii/.,  IVnn, et „l 
'.'I u  1. ,. .■ -, . ,-I   idni'i \ , Summers, ex"r 
•.'.'. MeVui....   .    Lj.ou ii,g In. Co. 
:". Hull   , .   - :i ittlucs 
97 i< IK.I in t.l.n i i . McAd.Hi. 
••- U.l| '     . ,-•.. . w II.  Dean 
" 111 W    ■ ■ ■ •'■  ■ I   her vs   Brown   Cain 

1 01 

1 (HJ 

14 
14 

I I'll 

I INI 

•"» 
I   1" 

•IH 
::<io 

T«i«? Corner, opposite Court Home. 
Now is the best opportunity ever ollercd in Greensboro to get 

0.) al   once, for your  ..»•„   /„„,„•., „,„, „,„„;„<.   „„    ,,„.,,,   (((((/   (ff// 

SELECTED STOCK OF 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
BUIITS, S1HIKX. !I\TS. VA\% HllY UIIHIIS. 

NOTIONS, AND A FULL LINE OF 

GENTS' FIJI i M -11 I N t ; (r( H M )S. 
Trunks and Vs ises, nhii I 

March 80, 1 -7-c.'.l:i.lv. 

CEDAR   KALI...   AM.  in.l.l' RIVER        •     > '''"'   '   L  l;   lk" 
M.    ■■■      ■    .   i     .. .  .      - ." 

Bheatiaas, '• s '   * full iu 

..'■■    ■   IIIIJ   ..     I'rii   - 
WIT THE TIMES, 

■n KM, .     in    • 

-|   8i9i :ir 

i   r,- week 

i   ".bo Daisies.' 

■ lislll paid. 

■ a  *'. 1'. 

g    datsli ■ laid." 

A I ,   - it ss ho 
K ed v\ ith lbs clay ; 

sad the ta-k must he, 
-* j_.. 

.  Ihougll we be «ad. 

'   - K-'| '!> laid below. 

- .. make him K'S.1 

aiaies      «...   o'er   him 

months and 1- day 
beautiful child and it 
rental heart to sec it 

11 was i. bright and 
hard Io I In 

Straw baTTis 
It) 

1" 
law 

J'T   hiiim va,'.) < HI •■-. per b'i 
iilie-r AIHI  die—bul    ., .... 

"I'.c ratiy loal un the tatrly wted.'1 ». 

I til .. -.". i. s: i i. l-j-h. 

lit! Kiii  i m, tun. i r« IVhii •■* 
l"::  W   11. K..i-.  .~ M |lf.vl  »l. 
I'M  M...<-it. i.; x .-^;. :...,...... 

"GruM    wf>li-d    !IT    HOUI 
uttca.i., 

Grace     aborteued     Ufo*t> 
Ireaui 

si,, rl paiu,   abort  grief, dear   bu 
ilaiie. 

Now joys eternal ftad divine." 
PASTOR. 

.  I.Mirr-S    " 
Calvary r   Grapea, |»»»r lba in cawe* 

Aim :■•!*, -;i ••rates, nei I   • 
.li-Tt.-Mii-   }•.,,- Applea, in I !■'-. j-t l<»v 

' inch was   Haiiaiinia, \ 
IV..-   tirueii, bbi 
T rkera, Dreaead, per lb 

Dark*. On   Ifouday   Ang.   20th, of dir-btheria, 
Harriet Keen, yonngeat child of .1. ('. and | *,;   .   I'""', ■ 
Bettia Cuoninffhani. in th.- rliiril   y.ir <>t" 
ber ntf.    J.itile Keenie wa» a   brirffit lir 
lie dmrliug—noDti but Jfaua, who gave li«*r 
nii-I lina t.ik-ii ber to   h^lliaalf  kn«w.   tin- 
agony trier, a 1 *■ indicia, ami he only fan 
•detain end eootba tbe daaolate heart. 
"Sweet ua!»-. ay.' more, n eeraiih now. 

Before ih« thr-i?- behold bet bow, 
To heavenly joyaher *-;.:rit IIIMS 

Bleei in tbe :rininph i'*" iJ,«' ,»;,^" 

Weep not wbera ye tell the story 
«»i the lead, 

' Ha ii BUDbeam } lined tbe glorv 
Over bead I 

"For of ancfa iwc«>t l>ahes i-   beaven,*' 
Jeena H.id. 

raeToK. 
. per. :n uriafy a claim ofTweots   Dollar* 

In this county, Ang. 90ttr, lKJ*. o  di;.b-   (S^U.OCi  for labor done on the aanif 
Coniiuit- j Jpena, Jennie, daagh'vi   nl   W.   .M    and J. A. KICUJUCOSON. 

•I 'liMvu A    Mary Short, a^-^l ti yoara, »i  months end       Atik'.-'-i'i.-HT-,.".!:; ■_'«•. 
e Cviirt llonae   ai   -   "  daye.   Jennie  waa  H go. d  little girl,    ■ 

B  LSent.stnl. K-.   lovi I by all wbo knew her. 
■ i:.-. l.i.i  iu   iha      Shi waa a regular attendant at Sabbath 

School, bnt hvreeai   io tbe  CIUM  IS now 
i tea of   lj-i * v« ant,   tor ■!>«  baa goua  to  that   ti.-ai 

Bevioijr she loved eo well to read about. 
I'wl. J. A. Uibier, the f. 1-   Sue leavee A large circli of   coung Iriendn 

■ .- i  |M    t. .1 to noggval   [•' mourn bvj   !OM  .;.,!  ■ympaibixo  vi i, 
i*rwhii b ireahuuld   her bereaved parentaand nrlatirea 

• •I ...    ■        ly bioi low, 
.   '       i res, 

Is   to know 
. .   1 I s      I s 

'lub  Meeting. 

1 INI 3 t«' l'r • Ihniii in '•'"'•< ■ ' ., 
I .MJ -'IIII I' ti ■ "'-.J • • t. ■ .li • -i ..   auni'r 

1 .".0 a is. 1"" l.c.;:„- i.-rvs I-i,,,:.. 
:: :, I. - "-I Ado   > - i lioiiips HI. .•• si.   I 

- ,s. I ,i,, Il   ' I ._ on '......Iii.;;.'.,. 
,' I'd - ,,., 1 i" I   :,.   r,'. I •    »!,■». .   .   |...ii. 

:i on   f, in   1 la lla   ,-■ ;  \ -   i   .... •   .x oi al. 
.It'll    4 00 ' I «o tssneS s lluldou A   U.ll'.in« : 

Iii  I-, IMJ ..     . >. Siruurl ,t ul. 
Ii'. Mail vsI'otmnissi raol   Uiiirfotd. 

i I.I.*. S...I,.- \s samo. 
I■>'• Slilue v- -.in ... 
i.,7 Saiiu. \s sauio. 

GO     7*.    I**7 Same rs sani... 
;,,i     i;u    llli Stone ..   Slltloir. 
-'.".     :i,.   11' Unrni m • . t'ubb, ,-i »1. 

an      .".a    ,1:'  D-nnj  i- 1)  liny. 
|;*i      •_•'!    '-'" M-i.d. i I.nil   .8 johnsou A   Latch. 

la I Canicion nth islu.ro 1" Colic 
r,      ;    I*! ('.,;.!.■ r. y. :.. 

•T.    no   1-• Beubow, ni.ir'. vs Nelson et al. 

,"'."    ■/, r'miiAY, 8RIT. I.itb. 
— —— l'.'l Trollinger vs Smith. 
Ks    a .. , 141 H.v-.tl vs  M, Coin. 

ew Advertisements, ;* <•-«••>■ ■- M-%|-■■'■■• ■■< m. 
.', raioel ut is Hryant et al. 

VOTIt (!. '"-''" Hanne.-el   il va Ih-nlmw. 
i\ I wj:i sr.l   at   uiv  Shone,    ''-"■' ,:'" '•"•'■■ etal -.s Imnii t al. 
II:I Monday 8e,.-.  [ith. al   i...,.•!..',': c.   ,-.,. , l:;" ■) lburn vs WiMidhurn. 
aue Rnekawar. the pnijierty nf  J.J. it.,. ^'-\'S  fcliu'i is Slcjall ut al. 

Buy only the 

N E \V 
AMERICAN 

IT ig THI 

Only Sewing Machine 
'*IIICI|   H*9  4 

l: has Se'.f Setting "ee i.e. 

KoTcr Breaks the Tfcreai 

Never Skips Stitches. 

'.; till Lir'ate:'. Bancing. 

The Simplest, th* Mi -t Our- 

-.,. ,.--.i in furj Htspeet 

nings, 
Tarns, 

Sesjalesa Bava, 
Si" s.nK- Yarn sad 

aV« ion t ,iii   , 

K. M. HOLT'S SOS'S, and RANDLCMAN 

Maniifactiir'ui^ Companies' I'., |, 

>'■   4   11.   PRIES,    • Balam"   J,.,... 

CHARLOTTESVILLE     Woollen     11.;; 
1   .1    I   ,i,CIC. 

EBKEBBBECHEU s STAKCII 

Wl.i.b   a*   tall   .i   ilA.   V.|V. 

FACTORY    PRICES.   | 
We aba. pay   Prewhl  ,„, Sheeiiiio   and 

Ysr; - i , „.. ,, .■;,:. :„ ,\, c      tt| rdersil I 
by the Bale. 

Jsn au. l-;:. \, 

^"'"":  ~■"■v-v-g^. 

COACH AND CA3INET SHUP. 
WM. COT-JLIIST.'S;, 

Cabinet   Maler,    I'ndtrtakcr    ami 

WIIKEL IVKltlHT, 
Uoinei  ||.n .i  s .   ,,,...   .-:. . ,, ,. 

h.-i. I.I.-.N'i., ro, X, , 

'Mi   IH IH .lOHNSDN.II  |, . n„, 

I Cfe ajsn t Seeshlas hsbitr.r.4 
' 'OnlnHI..    ■•.-.. ... 

Batl , 

'  - i lAM'S 
i::n\ui    ri M.INK 

'■"■ i'- 

!R WHEEL 
w*ASBA?TS9 •■_• ::.: „-; CHEAJBBT 

/       " LUNS HACHIKRT. 
•m:tzu:-.:i. :,::■_;. :    . .,.-y.,-jim.- 

.■•..   "   .....* i*. 

Ms.i   ■' -   ■ 

The Best Family Sewing Machine! 
MEv\    '":-..■. 

m   re   .. 11 - 
apotcMio" 

■    ;et Out    '  ■    le«    .   ;   .% " 
isli ned C i.- Jr furn vicu on 

Turkeys, Live, ra«.ii 
ilrr*.' 
l>-i. ke 
Chickk-na, old, 

*'       Spring, 
Vnpla Butter, i*r ib 
Tallow. 
Wool,   \V».lie.|,   ■• 

"      l'n<vH»lied. 
Raga, ' .■linn. 

AGENTS   WANTED!. 
J. S. tfOTEl    M..ii:iL-ir. Ill N. Charles Street, Italtimorc Bw. 

lego. 

A:    ul ■ ,|   dr..■n.l.ir.. 

JOIIN t'H Y*l|tKbl. >IV, Itiu : ■■« Homo, 

BAVAKU TA1 I.OKsajs:    I take 

' luri.ish  ai   si 
I Siv;.. ai .1 , ■ 
dcrs foi c. ,    -      •.;. i„   . 
.ti   ml  ,1 I...    >l   i  .. laid. 

, is i ash. 
A     I    -      .. . ...... 

I It-pan   ■   • ■ '        ;. ■   ,. 
Ac, ,|   .it sb.irl notiei.. 

April :iii. I-:- i 

J. A   PHITCHE1 I', 
CABINET-MAKER. 

Furniture   th ■■■'■ r  a   I   ,' .■. , ...,, 
ANNOI MI-      ■..      .   . 

I ti    i.,i,11 
" '• '■••• 

rel  1.,   |l . 

IIIHIII Rt>: 

MEXICAN 

Mustang  Liniment, 

FUR MAN AN!) BEAST. 

M. Lcj . .„.,] ;|,c 

ned ..-  I .!;.,ws ; 
lireeiibaeh Club of 

N    1  . ' 
V 

I   •    Morel    id    To* 

HKII TK*, IIEK. 

We all iuivc our |.references ; hut no one 

Real Estate For Sale. 
The no'Vreixned will offer f«»r tale at 

PUBLIC AUCTION, 
Saturday,   Sept.    7th,   1878. 

Tin: 

TOWUST  LOTS 
oil Eaat   iliir»et   iStre.;t,   Known   an  tlie 

CHAPIN   PROPERTY. 

narente the Ara< • inj   »l   Mi. S *'.  sii 
lidga."   Hon. I-VruH»«io U'eed. n 
patron,  >.*>-:    "I  •   .. 11 uly  .    . .  ■:   :<> 
t!n'   u-..    i.t   rny   n:iv■•■     H-     11 '••'    '■•- 
8WITHIN C   8KOKTIa.lX;K.      !i...nl   ' 
A. X     M- .'.M.lViur.    l!f.> ** Vr.MlriiM 

Price, TEK i .nK- 
Newspaper Advertising. 

IK.ili    BOITIO.V* 
Contairlinff   u   c«-niplet*<   :-•   -i   A.   •!•• 
toiriut In lh    I'rifH    St.r. -.   r|.     i^rr.f.- 
n. i  .ml :,. ■ ih.mil 101   ■ :   L".   >:••   i ■   I >£ 
»  I cif uluii: i. grealel  than  '>,* II •onliti*' 
to T1I«   ..-i . •■:••!:-. loiffth'-i uitl rim- nanifi 
ut i he in-w-11 .;• r- having M    '  ■.   at liical 
circulat.oii   n each   t>i [ha      t.   - na,"**«I. 
\ -o, a ■•a' :i'   .! ■'    I'll   *     .1: - r- n    ic     ;• 
re('<»mni«iiilrtl   !o   ativcruai        •.-   j; rei 
KTe-atl -'       v.;'i!  ■      ! prtipAl '   l»f|       '•        |l 
chai^fd.   AIHO, ll.i    Ki-.^    ia   mil   .'_. 

In ihe rail aiij i-.i-f no*   reached on   t'no i cultural •loumalf, vorv i   n [■ ••'■■    •"■-. an I 
apiMiii.tfd ilay i tea orer f«-  be called   in   man*/ tableeof ratea,hhowiiiff   ill-  co-*t ol 

:-■   ■    ■■    :       ••■     •   t.. C'O ,\.   <\ 

Real JKstato Sale. 

i  - ".,-.ii iif.ii    \. lloskiiis. 
I   ■     line vs same. 
Ul Kaclun v. I'I.V. .. 
loll rile of Grtviislioro vs Svhes. 
Nil Mm', v vs |.„,|,. 
III  Si r„v vs Smith el al 
11-." I'ik.  >- >:. .Ifnor. 
1411 Chilcui rsfiraveaA Suits. 

'     ■   ■ II!,  last \   II and leala .    :    '.' ., .......... .....  ,„,. 
 le  liigfae-l bidder, 

us. ,.,.,r iu Ureensboro. 
.. .' . al I.' ... lock, in . •■:■ Moo.lav. Ihe 
rllidsj nf ilci.il.cr. l-r-. the followlne 
!..'. !~ .....I :....!, (ii.-i'i • • :: 

i.'. i.   HUH K   ■ IDil'K  AMI   LOT   nti 
Ka»l M irkci -n. -l.;-..■ J.II.I.^W" S. Moore's 
.1  ",   -    H .- .■ . 

" ■:. IlKIl K   urn   I    ANJl   LOT on 
H •    'en  st a-ljoii   iig VV. S. M "e's si  ;-. 

rll .    .•.,.  I-I. 

Brink TwoSiory dwelling House 

i—i 
and Li r,   «,.       .il, .,-..   ,| 
.ar      si lOlcs. II    I   ...   sin 
no 11       I   -   ■:,•'• 

ONE |.<vi:i.i.|M; ItnrsE AM' LOT, 
on E.i : M..rk. I-licit s.'.i :.,: ■ Mi- Kat's 

' ■    .               11 

.1  ■ 1 
lhfll.,1. 

■ 'I                      [         '                                  '                                           '                                                           ,-             : '                 | 
■ , 
* 1                            'I           ,1         .|l-           .           ' .   -•   *.. '                      iM 

. ■   1  - - ■           '                              I                                      .                                                                                                                                              L.. '   ' ■        ■':.(.   ItsafM        .. 

■ I 

I    !t.TI    : ' • :■.'.:'■'-        •     ,.     ;  .. 
!,..> ■ ... V* 'I  I  IN- 
ami '.a.. ■ ■    •  ■-       i .    • 

All <■<■:.   .fmKii •   .'     ■    -       '.!•- , 
i t- -  ■ n mpi _!.•■;:.;■ 

j.., . 

A n  :. a  -.. • LI      pi 
I 'i  ■■    i'.-.      '-   i ■    >.| ai 

W..rk  -   rel   '.;■   :  ,   :.. | 
ih*-Hri»it Fret ■'   '"4<nw, .' u 

'    -i    ■,. r.   ,■    • 
•    ■- 

-       ' : . trull    ... 

- . 11 .,-1,1 r> 
''■'■■ III ' .   I 

*ll . 

•'    " ' Il I '-  .( 
■  ' I ■ 

I 
■ 

I ■  ■ 
I- i   i!      ■ r ■ ..-.  in ti     Knrl '. r -   . 

UKI •      .   Met|t. 
Il   .   I.   ■   •    ■ 

.     I      ■   ''.is,I   I     ,        .      I 

'•■■,«■   j   -.,.^;*.sa» 
*••'-»> >■■- a i .|    ..      ,i. ., ijnfcf. 

i 

■ 

.MANSION 

|,..., SVIIII, wo lid kl    ., 

to the highest bidder, on  the  tiic follow-j n-ndancc from I In. day  causes "are sot tor 
ing icruis. trial and aft. r :.   t Inro   mil lbs cause is 

i.ic-tbird cash,one-third in sis mouths   ilianosi'd of in, .--. .,:•,, rwis-  <,r.lsio,t l.v 
prefers to bear a crying baby  when th.   a„,i ,|,.. i„Uuc-:„  twelve  months,  with   ,'  ' 
u      ■ so well known that Dr. Boll's  Baby   mortgage on premises until   the purchase 

order on the ii.-xi day   and iu   precedeuoe I adrertising iu   larion.   nswsiispeis.  and slid opposi:.. W. S. M.aire's r^sidf 
of cases set lor th    liell   day.    Witnesses   nincl, other iafonuati.ni abicfi a beginwi "KK    SMALL    PWI.I.I.IM;    IIOI'SK 
Ji.l allowed fee"   until Hi- day  for  their   in mlvertising would do well  Ut  i..,.-.s-.   and Lot   Ua.lon  -ti.ct.   kuown as a 
cases.                                                                   AddmaGEO  I' ItDWEl.Lci IO., ..... l-ar!    I :'     M ' .      priH,rrty. 

Bxceiitionnl cases and   motiuus Ac. will I paper Advertiamg Butuaii, Itt .Spitice St., ir-wwa Ac s a as as 
be heard acording Io tbe   convenience of I New York. l,.i JIKI.N OI   I.A>U. 

Iheci'iirt.                                                             -.  |,„.,„;,,.,,.   | ,,|iii,|i-   In.in,,io. I,i      - - ■ t-ii ,1  Greensboro, kuown ss a 
he  allowed pay   foral-   Afiuii. VII.I.I:. Va      larni;  - |...rt ..f ih« Dosk laud, a part of which is I 

,.iiil session , |. in,.HI Ic    l....iii-  i'.:.  1-t     well IHIIIHTCII. and Ion or in    screaol 
Hoard, including a i.trtr :. I :- ai .1 light.       is!  ados land. 
and In lion in Ii..:      . I .ii        I 199 A«-re» in  l.iiml, n ml 

.IHIIX.KKKK, 

■iiiiet it.    ■::■>.   |a 

i   I     ',,'■,•       ' Kreiicn. ---"",„.:   .,..    Mm    .   Ilraw- ■    ..-. nil--. «t, d'tii. ■.•!.-- 
•''"•-"' residing. .   , _,   ,„. ,,., ., jn(, ,..,.      |....,     ■, i ..   •, i :...-,  t,.,,,,,  ,,\..n;   C'srolins  Railroad, 

ini^^irX'Vb'e^^on^K'Tf  J'   W' RANDOLPH*, ENGLISH,  >       \r:~ Y I ::;..> oi   LAN'D. ,•:, -   :, 
W    h.   I     :,„..,    T    ,':.,       Tl.0   StO,.„i„K   MO...-  ...   „.,,  '  .           ,..   ,,._,,.                                                                                                     ^2L                               ' *  '< ''' ' " "'' ""   '' "" "      '   ' ■ "K! .' " T^ ^, 

•    '   M.  «..,'.«    :■   WI...,          ll.c ..,,,>,'.'.: .'  MM'   .....rgj     -                                               :,-■"             ,"[                    '~,                          BefElUiliSl                          .AM-scit ,„-,„.,.:i,;.                                 - .-... 
stc||,:n/i,i. •„. i.. hcaitl...    When   the  -j.                                       Ally l ,.s   |.   | , i,j.        _j                           W0t!UBl_±.                O^                                                                   , ..  ....... • cs it.,   - - =r — I =   id   .-..,,.   „■ ,   i:   ,; 

ghl    Geo 

\V   -   M   ...... 

tern  sews  vitality,   the   rarioi 
list;   in   ih 

i-iiii;',   the   various   organs A\            >       i          ,•             a    t     m >   "~" 
duty,   becorne     hr.ni.l, tjlFCat     AlK'llOIl     Stile!   W 

■rregu.ar, and disease ia  i-ventaally   insti- 
I        ..        W  S. Kankin,   tuted.   To prsveot this unhappy   stale of Cnmnteneing Tuesday.   8epteaiaer   10th 

things, tbe debilltsteil  system ahonld   be | l*t». al I'..clock.a in.,  and  continuing 
.-    -    (    P. Meudenhali, , hinlt up by the nee of that iaimiUble ton- frou, day to day, I propose selling  ,,t auc- 

    11  Gregory, J. A. Odell,   '«•   Hostettar.   Stomach   Bitten   which lion, the 
V   V.   Shober, ' invigorates   the   digestive     .rgans,   and 

:  ifularlj on second   insures the  thorough conversion of I •„! SUlO^-^K.     O'iF   C3-OOTDS 
ft    oi     each   into of a nourishing quality,   from whence of James Sloan's Bans then in   their store 

Jas, W. Ai.iiBH.in,          e*ery   mnaale,   nerve   and   tiher acquire i„  Gr*ei.sl«jro, consisting  ol   Hardware! 
Secretary.     , unwonted .applies ol vigor, and Ihe wh.de lire Goods. Urockerv. Ac. 

—»-                                   system esperienee.  tbe   beneficial eftec- Also, a large lot of  Aecnnnts ana Kolas 
- remaining in tbe Paal    *H™™,l™Jn?' ™   system Is lefreebed due James Sloan's Sons.   Terms C 

KA'Vi.l.s.--   M. A 

Sept. 4, Ki : 

U • ■ u.     L< Harton. 
1   I. J on   - 

Kiel 
M l!ei   :■■■■    H  11   IliUer. 
M . 

Master Willi. White- 
Itetsj   Halker. 

*   - ...   of the  shove 
• ' . arc advertised 

III     ■■' 
J. U. WHITE, I. M. 

CI1AS. E. S1IOKI.K, 
Assignee  ol James SI..an*- Sons. 

S.p:. :.n,|. laje. 

by hcaltlifil slumher.   tbe   nerve,   "t..u 
strong and csloi, the  deepondeucy  begot. 
tan of chronie indigestion snd   an  uneer* j 
tain state ol beslth disappenrs,  snd that ' 
.. ow appearance of the -km  pccnliai i     VII. I    \ R I. V 
habitual invalid-,   and  pel on.   I, fieiei •     ' -» »> *■' ■*",?' •' 
in vi'alenergy,   is   replaced   by   a  more .OR   SAL1. 
becoming tinge. Sepl  lth,-lm 

(Mill 
\ ■. ■ i . 
*•' -*- '"A f- ■p."   ■■'  ittrtt- 

sir i cm* *hi       in tselv.* n   ntLs, 
i I • . ' H - . ; ■ •'-•i', • ,. .••'. , . ..I., 

i'lli ret .•,••.!. 1" -.,.-! . i - ten iinlii, <!i- 
..i-i.. 1. ,-, and approved security re- 
■iniiod. 

W, i:  Ml'RRAV. 
»   ,1   WLATIIkl.I.V 

Ang   -th, 1  .- C ilf-ti 

a: 
Ul 
m 

th>g tssc ^ 

'-' y? e1 "*i ■ '- —t 1-^- — • «- -1. I 

.V. IV. Cor, Si. I'nv and hbmlt, .-Is. 

Kit's. 

-     ' 

FA H M 

iiuii, s.j;.». 
U • fpri :'H Pi i •- p'i ■ Isil.OOO 
in,-.    M«9.1.     !   -.o      I V! H1'-     ;'  " 
]„..,- ^»IM». .,, . xi:.-».   i*i i   ,« ; 
lave. MISS  ~t •sillti.   .VwSl;     -      <'i- 
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hen both are 
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Mr   M   li.   lii.iaiam. of l-aii..-»ville, !with ,,,,.,,.,„„  ana«o..k likeanvoli.r 

„„.,  „, :.„ address before the  Ain.-ri- ,,,.,. cakl.     T1       lllilkr a  beaulilul 
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itessor E. W. Stewart, of l*ke 
View N'ew Vork. says: ••The day i> 
,..,i„i„lv not tar distant when all enter- 
urUinis farmers will anil iheir st<«* to a 
!.n-at extent The beet way toawl uit" 

a'Ming grain. Make a caUulatlou 
i,w II.mil corn and other -ram 

mum i"U will require, raise good ciops 
,,.1 elm will owe Uie foil) "I wn« 
Ihrii   Ki   Bvi    .1-1--   '"  pa.-.tur.  - 
wli. li -li-   'an I"' -oll.:d 
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they will he 
imi.-k oveu i- dealralHe 
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with  them  at 
iiiimi- their  n»ual 
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cording l» the burnt, 
i„.. oi tin-   Aoadeiny 
l.,.i„|..iidy, IS 
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,„' ll..,-,.    Ai- 
it a recent mi-.-t- 
of   Sciences   of 

Polli reported the 
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[   win n   i liin- I'n--1 d through 
li ij   . uli. V.    The   m-ner.il    I.-II.I- 

Ihll    -uiiiin.iri/.i d :   l-'ii -I 
..... i   -   In IN- pn-lern-d  I-- 

.  i .■    i  . M.' I-  ivi:li"in 
I "■ milk  HI v,i i_hi 

,     hi , ih   ..I    the   iiniin il. 
I i\.n_    i-   due  i"   tin- 

i,.   Hg   la Iti r i In «. .1  and 
i\. .1    with    -i.i I, 

i tiirni -I i" l» Ui r ai i-ouiit. 
ii^iii-l.. .1 .. i.-i 111.i: v -in-, on ban 

n thai whi'ii • MI up iiii<. a .■.'ii-i.l- 
rn|Hi i   in ..i  i   .   i li i   pai  
nl.i ih.  ., i-oiid -I'.inaili and -•' 

III .v    !    in.I  :-   . 'ai-' i|il. lit ly, 
.   .   uiiluH d.     Third    The 

aU n al  lint, 
lei i-   ii-..!. in 
I' lll.lll'lx I lllll 

Yoi S»  Wl\» 
win. .-an .-oi.k. in 
,S .,,,1.1,,I illhllji 
_ri. van.-.- "I lb. , 
ih. iiumherof ulterlj iwek-w and Ull« 
voting wiv.-, who. hi-ing inca|»l.le 
ilii-niM-lwa, apoil their wrvauta, and 
llrt-u wonder thai ll"' lui-l.aii.1 I. av.- 
tl„. ill,-.H.k,'.l in. al. |»iliap- ill-eiv.-d 
al- .. to dm.-at lii-. club. They -a. 
,oniiinptuoii-U thej were not hroug-it 
no .., thai kind of thing, and .oi.-i.l.r 
il l.-ii.-alli lli-iii. Thia 1-idv r.pli.;- 
il,,i -lie was not brought up to it 
either, hul -h. deniea lhat it 1- beneath 
an) gentlewoman to trj and contribute 

. t., ih"- roiulort oftliuee around her. If 
i -In- need not almolulel) work with her 
' own liaii.l-. the iui-liv-s ol a house 

.hould eertainly havi- a nufflcient 
knowledge to diiv-t lier Slrbordinatea, 
..r they will soon dbwbver her 
ignorance and beeome inaubordinati-a. 
N..I need t!" ahsolule performance ol 
ill.-,- duties interfere with other pui- 
suitH. This ladv i-i.iiii—•- thai, after 
pa-try and i-ake-niaking iii the morn- 
ing, her hand i- wiluetimea Uio tremu- 
lous for her favorite oil-painting or to 
h, In her biiahand in the preparation ol 

Is lor Ins mi, ros,o|»-,but it is>:a-v 

vsllll- 
Wllii'll 

,, ,"...,. blood, and urin.- were 

treated withlmracic acid and l»rax lor 
lliu-tv days during the summer tune, 
and were found still t" retain their 
In-hu, s-. and lo present no trans ol 
l,i in, illation haying taken place in 
tli. in.    In ixpi-rinn-iits. on   the other 

all. 
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.i hole  fishier   While   the 

I' Ih    The -i- all i 
.  !.. Il> nhennhol.  I NIII. r 

mil    y Ihe more i »m- 
ralioii   -i" li  I',HHI   under- 

I'A—     llll.iri. 
-  hollow, 

I"  .|:-|. lid II    Hid   put 
. li.    1   nl,    The inei-i-asi ,1 
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li im I.I    in   h, .ilili   and 
liil in     I    li • llillg   I- 

. in •   in-.r.   agrwahle  t" 
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lloni'    "I     III.     -'ll 

. nil) mori 

.inn,- other occupation 
M i aae; and BIH) lias not 
art, nor her auprecia- 

-. because she ia happy 
ili.HIgh lo lie a lady who eau cook. 

K\ri i s|.i\ in  I'l.iK-.-   We copy 'he 
following   from   the   London   (OHII-II. 

II iv \  of   our    readers   witnessed 

-iniiliu resilltsr The l!<-v. George 
Mean Drought, writing from Inlaiul 
io the Times, says: For three yean I 
have lived in a town, ami during that 
lime my sittiug-rooin lias been free 
■ ■..in nii-s, three or four only walking 
uhoul my breakfast table, while all my 
ii.'ighlHirs' rooms were crowded. I 
often coogralulated myself on my 
,--, itj,'-. bill never knew the reason of It 
until two dais ago. I then had occa- 
sion to move my goods to another 
house while 1 remained on for two 
days longer. Among other things 

I moved were  t«,,  boxes of geraniums 
in.I    i-a!,-,',.|aii,-s. win, ll  sttss'    ill    my 
window, ihe windows being always 
oiH-ii to mil extent, lop and bottom. 
The boxes wen- not gone half an hour 
la-fore my rooni was as full of tli.-s as 
those around me. This, to me. is a 
n. « discovery, and perhaps it may 
serve lo encourage others in that which 
i- always a s..ur.-e of pleasure, and 

| which now proves also to be a source 
of comfort, vi/.. window gardening. 

hand! without the addition of the 
hut in some cast* with the addition ol 
sulphate of soda, the fluids passed into 
a state oi complete decomposition in 
the course of fifteen days. Ihe ener- 
getic disinfecting power possessed by 
boraek a. id and borax, and lb.- lacility 
with which tb.se substances can lie 
ahsorlsd into the economy, ml I'olh to 
recommend their use in disease in re- 
gard to tin- infections nature ol which 
mi doubt exists, or in which septic con- 
ditions readily arise, lie adduces 
sev.-ral examples in which the febrile 
conditions of tuberculosis underwent 
diminution. No benefit was obtained 
by Professor VlacoMi from experi- 
ments made with these remedies in 
malaria, though other observers hay.- 
arrived at a dillerciil conclusion 
chronic cystitis, Uw mnoo-purulent d 
char-e quickly diminished, and ,-v 
altogether disappearnl in the 
a lew days, and rapid improvement oc- 
curred in cases of bad suppurating 
wounds when they were applied exter- 
nally. The dose recommended by 
I'olh is ?:, grains of boracic acid and 
V*i grains of Is.rax |sjr diem. 

/•/,„.«/,;.".- /;,-"..:■.—The superior du- 
rability of phosphor bronze over other 
material for bearings, slid.- valves, and 
various oilier purposes where hardness 
and 'outlines-arc requisite is strikingly 
illustrated in an exhibit at the Paris 
Exposition, wherein are shown many 
bearings, etc., of the bronze side by 
side with those of other metals with 
which they had been used u, competi- 
tive lists.   Idolize bearings used I" 
miisbiug rolls in a   rail mill si 
slight wear for eight month 
slant work, while gun  ni.-ta 
on same rolls won 

Bronze bearing 

J§umarottB. 
- iHd joke but liin.lv : "BwH ,at 

cucumbers.   They W up. 

_ Love is like a .-igar-the longer it 
burns the less it becomes. 

-The most remarkable exhibition of 
,-ur-ag.- on record is that of al. < "skany 
dog thirty-eight year, old.- Cecil*- 

... r" ,'. 

—It has been discover, d that the man 
who lodk a look at ll": -lavo! the 
laud." inapeeted a Imskct ol eggs.— 

y,,'!'.,, 7'inies. 
She was plump aad beautiful, and 

he was wildly fond of her: she haled 
bin., hut womanlike, she strove to eaten 

him.    He was a llea. 

I     -Baltimore beBea  lake  Newfound- 
land   dogs  in  bathing 

1 Atlantic City.    Meant. 
puppies are mere Uirn.rs on the 1- a. I.. 

-The ditferenn- between ladies and 
ducks il mere is any dill.-reuee-is 
that ladies are often dressed to kill, 
while ducks are killed to dress. - 

(jrapkie, 
- ••Kin.naiiis.s.k.eiiihroider.d. inak 

lovelv slips for children, "BI 

writer. Orange |H-.-1 on 
continues to be good enough for ni.-n. - 

/'ii-'.'i">... 

. li,,  west,    young   man-      "   is ■ 
charming place. 'Hi— who uout 
freeze U> .hath in winter, «*"n*J'?;5 
in summer. The others get kilted bj 

a tornado.— Nurrht-tn UtrabL 

—A siihs.i-ilH-rasks us. What is gotsl 
lor warls on hones r We dim I know - 
w.- never owned but"".- pair 

a w.»sl h.use 
and I bey were 
warts. 

— ■'When the- swallow homeward 
,li,.s'- i- usually wln-n a g."»l marks- 
man lodges a blacking brush on the 
.larboard quarter of the high tenor ol 
the r-W/s lroii|K! iu the back yarn.— 

I'hUailelpliiu /.'i.".',». 

- A new well ill North Carolina has 
I,, en dug over twice, and lias bun 
man each tune.    A- liyr 

£)ouths'  gjepartnienL 
Our Daisy. 

Ill   I.   II.   UTTI.I-lollN. 

lh.»„ 111 llw BMS9aW, BSMSf llir Ull gTSMM, 
Ml'l'lrll SOU BlSMMl »**>  tr'.m II,) -IKlll. 

Plcklss u„- Ssnss isp '""I- ■>- -i"- paves. 
Wsadefflsi ..i. Iu .. SUMM »r il.-llK>U. 

TvlllitK luT ."rill.,.' I'>  -,..'»>-» 1,11,- !■ l:.l- 
l-.lll.-,! Iri'li. ISs SlIllM thai ilotl'sl Hit- l.iSB 

sl|'|'l,»K U.r.lr»  ili.il III  Uli-. ,i|'-^-111.--. 
Sqs«eilscllMissssdrsg«i, snklscll ysws : 

Hrai.iii.icaeoUarol JIS—IIIIIII Sowen 
Kn-,1. I.ifl'l l^.irr.  »t," 1^,-1- In IIIPWIII ; 

I "iiiiln.4 Hi.- ninla "I U"- -.iii-lilnj l.....r> 
It. ii,.-.link isaduwi ilmi ^r-.H "i. il..- I.I»II : 

llmrkciiliiit SUS I" 11"- rlvuli'l -HiKii.k'. 
s.-.ll,li,Kll,i-|--t'l'l'-..-i.-'-i"'i, Ii- is-l: 

StaSlns ■>"- i.i.i.-i- ll-'l" ll-i i" Hi.* rlnslns 
si,, i, i». Hi.- i-iirii--. '-»ii sssr, ui- •"*!-. : 

This  m-honl was a very humble one, | profit.   There is no doubt that diamond 
and il was partially sup|iorted   by   the    digging pays two-thirds of those who 
iwnen of the cotton mills, for the ben 
elil of  those   employed   by them; Ihe 
dominie who carried   it  on being thus 
cuahlc.l to  £ive  iiistruetions at a low 
rale lo his pupils. 

I>nvid   now   liegan   lo  learn in real 

engage'iii it well. The fortunes made, 
for the year 1877, simply for the pur- 
pose ot distribution of rates or laxes. 
was (6,151,500, or about   f7,non.O(iO, if 

have si-en the gulch. Much more un- 
believable things have happened in the 
mines.-' 

NONE PERFECT 

One day you will l-e pleased with a 
we add a third to bring the first amount    friend and the next day be disappointed 

- . up   to   selling   prices.    It  ap|Nuenlly    in him.    It will I"' SO to the end. and 
earnest, com mum-' night alter night to i never occurs to the digger  to  inquire    you must make your mind up to u and 

...,'1,-r. 1....-1 ">l hlll- 
.IIIK l,,-i 

.III.- "1 I...II.... 
,,l K'.l.l . 

attend the scboi.l until ten o'chx-k, and 
then devoting two houn -sometimes 
more, unless hi- mother prevented hint 
by takiiii.' his books away to the pre- 
paration of the following day's lessons 

into the unstable   nature  of the whole notquarrel.unless for very Rravecauni 
KimKrley fabric.    Immense   sums of Your  friend,   you   have found out, i 
money are invested in and around the not perfect.  Nor are you. and you can 
••'-   „   rule,  arc   small and  numerous, uot expect to get much m 
Itarcly has any one cleared -foiuiuifroiu 

iind soabaorbed was he always  in  his ! any one  claim.    Success   enema to lie 

give.     You mu-t look 
foolishness, and vanity 

for   weakness 
in human nil- 

thoughts, that the hard work in which 
he was engaged regularly, seemed al 
most to he lost sight of In him. 

.. ry evenly distributed, and chiefly oh-    ture : it is unhappy if you are Ux 
taiuahlc by those wh» can begin with   In seeing them. 
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never 
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i said 

sum rnii its «<" 

UN 
,w  very 
of cou- 

bearing8 
out in three weeks, 
were   Used   on   one 

—Qmplik. 

writes a  High   School 
you begin to call a girl 

-When.' 
graduate, " d< 
an old maid?" Oil. almost any time 
you u'.i mad at her. Generally after 
you have been undying and eternal 
friends about three months.    HawkgM. 

Oneollheiuostproiiiineiil physicians 
,,f Hartford, t'onn., the other .veiling 
ordered hi-hired man to "harness up 
Bucephalus," his favorite horse. Soon 
alter the doctor and his friend were 
•.•really amused to hear the announce- 
ment al I heHie- door thai " Erysipelas 
is bitched outside."— /*«"•« /'"■''.•' ■;'''- 
.-. rti's.,-. Not such a had mistake alter 
all. Kryaiiwlaa is a certain tiling to 
itch outside.     I'hiladtltihia BalltUn. 
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Agricultural Notes 

I        ■ nol a | i' inilllll 
yen si   i ._■- |- r daj at, 

.   n Is- qui, klj reli. visl 
n in I .-I a -• tan 

. n_ ii ..i.i the h, ad. 

ii      . il wli ii i llu-r -:,« k 
.• --■ i-  iv.-Miled 

III. i   I.,  ki. p down 
\      -   ■ 

*s 

\   . rre-poi .1. Ill .  \ ii   1 oik 
/ -.11 - a    I.I l.llde   "1 • ai ■line 

: in;. ■  day. VI kill 
'. worm 

Ill . l .  - :,   tin n should N-a law 

i i i mi hul llior, igb- 
.1   - •veil .i lies,    wl i-lhi r  "1 

ll - -I,,., r -wine. 

1 iven '" pigs and 

p i ■■• •li-l ilh, r al Hir. cite 
"1 i. i,-.u- .   is   : Is .  j.   ,i or H-^s. 
\ '1   .1   ,1.1V    loll 1 .•  -i -  ..I a,l- 

la 11   1"! 1 ai.   ii. i r !. 1 it. 
1 1.1     l"l - -in pii- ■It. >>'   I! 

ll. ii. aiiii   a Ill    11 II li hog. will cal 

lion-, hoi,I   llecipe-s. 

ii *SII.\I.I. iiiiKs.    Beat together 
three   i,a-| nliils of butter, three of 
sugar, three eggs, three cups of llour, 
.me half of a grated nutmeg. Uoll .nil 
thin, and cut iu small cakes. 

I-;,.,. Pi i i s.— Six eggs, one pint of 
in Ik.   tin,,-   Bpooflfuls   of   ll.'iir.   four 
"line s of m.-ltcd butler and a si nlul 
"I veasf: mix. and halt fill cups. Hake 
lifie, n iiiinules.     Wine -auce. 

1'iMii.i I ike. six cupfuls of llour. 
four oi molasses, one anil-a-l-alf cupfuls 
ol fuller, two and one-third cupfuls of 
milk,   two cupfuls of   currants,   four 
i-ogs. I wo nutmegs, one Targe   —: i,:. 11 
..ia tain-, and a little cinnamon. 

A I'I.AIS 1'AKK mi: 1'llll.UllKS. - 
tine ami a half pounds of llour, seven 
ounce* brown sugar, four ounces drip- 
pilio, f,,ur tea-p""Usful of baking (N.W- 

d»-r, half a pound of currants, one ounce 
of caraway-aeeda, and lialf a pint of 
uaiin milk. 

llOILBD III. E ri'lHHMi.- Take two 
cupiuls of rice and wash it in cold wa- 
ter: pui it inlo a cloth, with a tea- 
».|. ..infill of sail and a cup of raisins: 
lie the cloth IcsMely, so as l». give room 
for the rice to swell one-half. Boil two 
hour-.     I'.at with sweet liquid sauce. 

AMMONIA CAKE. One pound of 
dour, one |M,uud of currants, one quar- 
ter of a p,,un,l of butter, six ounces of 
sugar, half a pint of cream, a piece ,,l 
ammonia, rather larger than a lills-rt. 
and three cgifs, leaving out one white. 
The cake should not Is- cut lor a fort- 
night, and il will kc-p fresh for any 
length of time. 

Ail. run YKII: ltm xi> I'II-DINO. 

Line a pie-dish with paste, spread on 
ibis three ounces of any kind of jam 
i-a-pls rryis the heat), then beat well 

:n a hasifi the following: Three ounces 
,.f hteail crumbs, the same ofangar and 
l.iiii.i. tfic rind and juice of half a 
large lemon; add this to the pastry and 
jam. and bake half an hour. 

si'trr lH'Mri.iM.s, WITH I'riti: \NTS. 

N-ald a |mii of m-w milk, and let it 
grow cold: then stir into that half a 
pound of chopped suet, two eggs, four 
ounce* cleaned currants, a little nut- 
III. g. salt, two leaspiHinfuls powdered 
ginger, and llour sufficient to make the 
whole int., a light hotter-paste. Form 
il inlo dumplings: dottr them well out- 
side: throw :hciii into your saucepan, i 
being carefh! lhat the water is boiling, 
and that ih. y du noi stick lo the !»t- 
loin.     Boll one hour. 

l.iNOKiiiuiKAD LOAF. -TWO an.l-a- 
half pounds of llour. half a pound of 
butter, one ounce of ginger, four eggs, 
half a |H»und of moist sugar, on,- d.-s- 
-< rt--pootiiul of carbonate of soda, dis- 
solved in a cup of water. Melt the 
butler on ih,- molasses, then add the 
sugar, soda and eggs. Mix all together 
will, the llour, and hake in a moderate 
oict, two hours. Sonic think it a belter 
plan to mix Ihesmiafn-i with the dour, 
and then when the molasses, etc, are 
added, a slight evolution of gas takes 
pla.-,-. which makes the gingerbread 
light. 

M u'AitoM, KARMRK'SSTVLK —Boil 
halt'a pound oi macaroni, ami while 
i"ii aie draining il from the cold water, 
slir log, ih, i- over the lire one ounce 
ea. I. of butter and llour. and as -0..11 
a- they bubble gradually pour into the 
-an.,- they make a pint of boiling wa- 
ter, bi-alinn it with a fork or egg-whip 
IIIII il it is smooth; season it with a level 
teas| nlul  of  salt  and   a  level   salt- 
siKjnnful of pepper, and put the maca- 
roni in it to heal: ihen cut ail union in 
-inall  shreds,  and   bniwn  il over the 

side and gun niietal ofl the other of 
crushing rolls, making 1-J0 revolutions 
a minute, with a pressure upou them oi 
-_M tons : the first showed scarcely a sign 
of wear, while the latter were com- 
pletely worn oul. 

But the most remarkable instance is 
lhat of locomotive slide valves, which. 
though in use for twenty-two months, 
have required no attention in ihe repair 
-hop and have worn but l-:'.'- "I an 
inch, while Ihe life of ordinaly vun 
metal slides averages l,ut eigbl mouth*; 
ami ilic cylinder fans on which tin- 
valve- slide were nol worn ill the least. 
Al Ibis rate of wear the life of the 
hmnze valves would he from seven to 
eiglii pears. 

It i"s evident that iii the phosphor 
bronze we have an agent lor very 
materially reducing the " repair ac- 
count "' on our railroads and in our 
manufactories a most welcome matter 
in these- times. 

.1 A'."- .li,„ <•"•«!!. /•'»: 
li.-orgc II. Sennet, ol'Erie, I 
lir. .lames C. Merrill. U. !■ 
ju-l discovered iu Texas spe 

,i.. I.., — 

Hut i 
sHllI to 

;/'• 

   I'l.,.-'- »l,' 
■--I ,.i.,4" 

i -...1,. ,'H.iit. 

'■ineliow   or other this doesn't 
he out day for poetry,     lluick- 

i,...- Mr. 
iiua.. and 
A., hav, 

illlells ol'a 
m-w   American   buzzard,   which  the 
siuiihsoiiiau authorities have ideiililied 
a* huttu ulfVs-uwIutMS, a large and 
handsoiiic hawk, very ilill'eieiit from 
any hitherto knoa-n to occur in the 
I ni led states. Both the above gentle- 
men are zealous aud succc-sful orni- 
thologists, and Dr. Elliott (."ones, who 
sends particulars of their recent dis- 
coveries to Tin    .'"IOIT'/. adds that   the 
importance of the contributions made by 
them may Is- inferred from the lad thai 
their respective oollectious together re- 
pn-senl an addition of ai.out twenty 
species and several genera to tin- list 
of United Slates birds. 

Tht ll'iu■:—The hair, when natur- 
ally white or of a very light llaxen.a- 
is often the case in children and s.inu- 
adults, contains phosphate of magnesia, 
which ultimately diwppean iu chil- 
dren, when their hair gradually dark- 
ens as they advance iu age. The color- 
ing oil of black hair i- ol' a dark green, 
which becomes lighter in ihe different 
shades from black lo light brown. The 
coloring principle of red hair is red. 
thai of auburn hair a mixture of red 
aud dark green, that of while or llav.-n 
hair is almost wil bout color. 

77,. //KMIIH Italy.—The average 
human body is mad,- up of several 
pads of water, a mass of charcoal suf- 
ficient to cook a go-sl diun.-r.a quantity 
of hydrogen lhat would float a small 
balloon, a piece of iron large enough to 
make a piarkct knife,' and a lump of 
phosphorus that would serve for half a 
dozen Is.x.-s of lucif.-r matches, also 
various proportions of s,,.la. potash. 

'lime, magnesia, oxygen, chlorine and 
nitrogen. 

Iron auil Sttrl Vise's. It is difficult. 
sais a Belgian journal,  to distinguish 
U-lween iron and steel looK. They 
have the same polish and workman- 
ship : us.- will commonly alone show 
the difference. To make the distinc- 
tion quickly, place the tool u|„,u a 
stone,   and   drop iqs.n    it   some    dilute 
nitric acid (four parts of water to one 
of acid). It the tool remains clean iti- 
• •I iron, if of steej it will show a black 
spot where touched bj the acid. These 
spots can be easily rul.ls.-d oil*. 

The I'olyniicroscopc is Germany's 
latest contribution io micnweopical 
science. It is a contrivance which 
,-nabtes the ,,l,-ei-v.-r. without change 
..I slide or r.-adiiistiii.-nt of object 
glass, to study sixty preparations under 
hi- luicroacope, in immediate succes- 
sion. The principle of the revolving 
-t, reoscojic ha- Is.n applied in the 
construction of this novel apparalu-. 
hi llcrr von l.euhos-ek. 

-The next war will Is- for three- 
i-ent beer.—Phila. Y. Amrriiiui. Im, 
conic, now : think twice before you 
plunge the country int.. a civil and 
bloody war for such a trilling mailer. 
II you caul afford to pay live cents for 
vour beer, go to sonic eiihsui where you 
are not known and tell them lo put it 
on the slate. We'd rather pay for all 
the beer youdriuk than lo have another 
cruel war. We don't suppose that it 
would amount to mole than six or 
seven dollars a day. anyhow. Kurri*- 
toKH.II.nU-l. 

—When -lavingat lb, Palmer House. 
in Chicago, la-t Spring, wetook,a hath 
about all hour before we left. While 
watching tin- beautiful sunset at the 
I'liif House yesterday,and musing over 
ih.- half-tender, half-sad recollections 
of the pregnant past, il came upon u- 
likea Hash that we had left the right 
spigol running on Ihe occasion r, li-rn-d 

The Other Train that is Coming. 

As a train was passing over a New 
Kngland railroad it struck a broken 
rail. The conductor felt the slus-k. 
He knew a car was oil' the track, and 
sprang for a brake, ll was bis last 
brave service. The crash caine, and he 
was picked up, a poor, mangled wreck; 
bis skull had been broken. He made 
out, however, to utter these words 
the 'last utterance of a faithful, loyal 
Mttl—"l'llt out the signals lor the 
train!" 

Somewhere down the track he knew 
another train was coming, thundering, 
crashiug along, dashing faster, faster. 
raster, aud there was his train on the 
irack! nut with the signals, oul with 
the signals! another train is coining! 
Thai was his last injunction. 

Thai other train, that  other train, I 
am  saying to myself,   the  generation 
lhat is' following us:  the Ueys and gills 
-.hat are pressing hard after US, coining 
long   faster, faster, faster, just ahead 
f whom we are, only perhaps  lo be in 

their way, a   hindrance, an   obstacle, 
ami possibly the occasion of their ruin. 
What need of' ear.', what need of cau- 
tion, what need of restless vigilance for 
their sake, iu Bptcch, iu act. in look, in 
gesture!    1 want nothing to escape m, 

I that will be an obstacle   iu   their way. 
If  we are on flic track, hi..eking it. if 
we are in the way. let us take ourselves 
mil of the way as soon as possible, 

'•What   will   you   take?"'   was   the 
. question asked ail observant hoy at the 

table, and referring to the beverage lie 
I might desire. 

•-1 wil! take what father lakes." The 
father  had   received from the waiter a 

1 glass of intoxicating drink. 
The  father beard the boy's remark. 

' set aside his glass and called for water, 
lie   saw   the oilier traiu coming, and 

! cleared the track for il at once. 
I think the saddest of all experiences 

! is the consciousness that an opportunity 
for right doing has been lost. It brings 
a sad look iuto a man's face lo know 
lhat he has set an example, bad in it- 
self, and hopelessly followed by others. 
We kuow of an empty '.rain that came 
to a slop on a down grade, the station 
having been reached. Iu the absence 
of an official the train broke loose and 
w.nl crashing down the track to meet 
lb,- steamboat express. some one 
chased Ihe runaway cars, hut could not 
overtake them to put on the brakes. 
The opportunity for the arrest of the 
tram had gone. Then- was a collision 
that night. 

II. souls on the track! fathers and 
mothers! your Opportunity in behalf ol 
your boys and girls is to-day -now! 
"lion't let it slip from you. 

We are noi only to have a clear track 
for the n.-xt train, but iu every way we 
arc l,, make and keep thai track siiila- 
bh- for the travel of the coining genera- 
tion. Here mines the work of the SIIII- 

day-school teacher, to gel the uneasy. 
rambling feet of childhood over into 
the roadway of the very ls-sl life. 

I passed recently a large rabble of 
boys in a vacant city lot. They were 
noisy ami rough. What more impor- 
tant work, I asked myself, ihllll lo labor 
l,,r thai  age aud ckiss, the generation 
coining-    Through the Sunday-school, 

The Child Missionary. 

I in,- Sabbath, on an island in Ihe In- 
dian Ocean, a missionarv was study ing 
a serinoii to preach iu  llie I: 
tin-  people.    A  little  lioy, 
clad, came in and said: 

■•ii, I ,lo so love my Jesus! 
something for his bouse?" 

-And   what can you do? 
missionary. 

Blushing and stammering 
to -ai anything, be replied 

"1 will Is- always there: 
loud.     I'li-asc let me ring the bell." 

While he w.i- a boy he rang the 
IH-11 lhat invited the people to church, 
and when he U-cainea man he preached 
U> his people the same glad news lhat 
he Commenced calling the people to 
hear when he rang the Sabbath bell. 

Little boys, begin while you are 
young lo call the people by bell, or 
mouth, or trad, or inviting children to 
a Sabbath school; and as you grov, up 
you will l>c trained servants aud sol- 
dier! lo serve Christ any where. 

sav from . 
The amount ot money paid for Kallir 

lais.r alone is enormous.  For instance, 
there are a thousand wheels; allowing 
live Kallirs to each, we have 5,000 la- 

inguag'e of I lH>rers daily at the mine. These, at *•", 
each |icr week, are paid *A'i,l«*>, 
or slim.imii |*-r month, or tl.-JOO.IKW 
i»r y,ai. and this fmr 6,000 Kaffirs only. 
Tli, as'. asmeM of the KimU-rley mine 
mine, and owners of town lots, of 
house-, of public buildings, and of 
claims, have  settled  Into  Ihe  calnii 

about   half 

May I do 

'   said I bi- 

as if afraid 

I will do it 

MORAL C00RAGE. 

He has Ihe true coinage of hi- opin 
ion   who. iu   these  dais dare* C|U 
but manfully, to express his own -, im 
nicnls; to difler even from hli 
tisane;   to  respect     rcapectabl. 
wherever he r, cognize- Ihelii.  lo 
upon tin- prevalent   habit of  |s i 
abuse of rulers:   to urce lib) own opin 
ions with hoii.si pertinacity. I 
crd to other men the p,,—il'i.m ol ,bi- 

i   feriug from him iu judgment wi 
esaarily being dish. nest. 

My Boy. 

a   wonderful value als.ut 
and the ' />. INI.,.,,   tells this 

to Illustrate the nature of that 

lo.     If tin. - lould in, ei the eye of Ih 
proprietor, b ■ will se • the iiiq- rlain 
,.f giving   im mediate attention to tb 
matter.    >"'< >>",!■   '.- •„ A'. "•, /. Ih r. 

i o[i4-u a 
,r  ill, i: 

the Bible, ihe church, we are :, 
sure, steadfast,   blessed   way   I 
le.-l. I 

llur opportunity is to-day.    I'id not 
Voltaire make Ihe age of  Iii.- tin limit 

Then 
■*my boy 
anecdot 
value: 

Some years ago tbe laic Horace Maun, 
the eminent educator, delivered an ad- 
dress at the opening of some reforma- 
tory institution for boys, during which 
he remarked thai if only one boy 
was saved from ruin, it would pay fbl 
ail tli, cost aud care and labor of estab- 
lishing such an institution as that. 

After the exercise.- had closed, in 
private conversation, a gentleman ral- 
lied Mr. Mann u|«,n his statement,and 
said lo him: 

•Ui.l you not color thai a little, 
when you said that all the expense and 
labor would Is repaid if il saved only 
one boy?" 

•Noi if it was my boy,"' was the sol- 
emn and convincing reply. 

DIAMONDS. 

||,,W   IIIAH.INIISWKIIKKOI N I, l.\ s(ll Til 
Al HI. .V     TMK . i.-l' "I   Qia.llMI- 
.1 si ,11 II   ll'ltll AN HI.V Mi.SI. MINK. 

Dr. Morion contributes an Interest- 
ing article ou diamonds to the August 
Striunir, from which we make the fol- 
lowing extract*: 

Tin- modern discovery of diamonds 
cam, about iu Ibis wise. Iu IS'." a 
certain .lolui n'I! illy, trader and 
liitnliT, mi hi- way from Ih. interior, 
reached the junction of the rivers and 
stopped for the night al the farm of a 
Dutch farmer named Van Niekerk. 
The children were playing on the 
earn, floor with some pretty pebbles 
they bail found long before in the river. 
i In," of these pebbles attracted I I'licilly's 
attention, lie said, pioking it up, 
-that niiglil he a diamond.'' Niekerk 
laughed and said he could have it : it 
was no diamond; if il was. there were 
plenty around there. However, O'Heilly 
was not l" he laughed out of bis idea. 
aiidsai.llli.it if Niek.rk didn't object 
he would take it down with him lo 
Cape Town and see whal il was, and if 
it proved lo l„ of value he would give 
him half the proceeds. Sin the way 
down, a long journey, be -topped al 
lolcsl.uig. al ih.- hotel, ami showed 
the pcl.bi,, Kcriilching with il a pan, "l 
glass, lli- 'lien,I- laughingly scratched 
glass with a gini-ilinl and threw tbe 
pebble oul of the window', telling 
..'Ihllll not t" make a |i«»l of himself. 
However, n'lb-illv p. isevcred. got ill., 
I»r. Alberslone. near tin- coast, who 
announced that ii was in truth a dia- 
mond of -■-".  karats,    li  was -,,1,1 for 

IlK.II-l IU"- I.INIMI VI   is urn 
for man  or   animals    See   advi 
■iii'iit in another i olumu. 

Ilmi.i  ami  Serve   r'o.,.1. 
Rev.  W.   I..   Il.,-iwick.  I",   li 

i lark Street. Hartford, writes:     I l.i 
that     your   Vf TAI.I/.KII    I'lHMII 
are curing my mil run* pr.wlcalioi 
particular, I notice   thai   the)   '"al 
keep the liver active by   promoting 
better digestion.    Mi   head   ,l.«-  IM 

ache anil reel «o Irrivalae as il did.   Mj 
nervous system i- -I long, r iiu-l in Is II 
regulation.    Mi   brain    -   much  luore 
active, mentally aud physically.    I can 
work bitter.'' 

'I',, K. I'rosby. No. iWiiiSizih Av, 
New York. 

Vir.M.i/Ki, I'm,-ri! 111> tin 

all Druggists. 

rXihcrtiscmcnts. 
In * riling lo tunic* A-lverlis 

inic In lhe«- I olumu* pleam- IIICU- 

llon  I hi*  |>ii|>cr. 
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Norwalk has really the Is-st of us 
in being down In the sea. The wooden 
hills, tlie quiet valleys, the murmuring 
brooks arc all very, very beautiful, bill 
there is a grandeur and majesty i" the 
.scan |Ha-uliaralone to it. and lhat tills 
the mind with awe. Then there is the 
tide, ihe wonderful tide, cv.-r going 
aiidcv'cr coming, iu its ceaseless march. 
Ilou inspiring' How mysterious! 
lirand and majestic it sweeps out to 
Ihe sea. Grant! and majestic il sweeps 
in to the land. There were eleven dead 
dogs ou its crest last neck. Going and 
coming, coming and going. Iu .lulv. 
too. Beautiful! I,rand! Mysterious! 

Danburjf &• «"*. 

Asa "summer resort," Norristown 
.lands al Ihe bead ol the list. When 
the thermometer marked ItHi degrees in 
Philadelphia, and Mi degree* at Atlan- 
tic City and Cape May. our merchants 
were selling many blank,'Is and over- 
coals, and our druggists disposing of 
ointment lor frosted feet; two drown- 
ing ca.-es occurred by boys breaking 
through thin ice, and the plumbers did 
a good business repairing burst water- 
pipes ; several sets of false lecth were 
found ou the sidewalk owners having 
chattered  them out of their mouths, 
and all travel on the shady side ol* the 
sireet was suspended. (This is a lie; 
hul uc notice il is tin fashion for all 
summer resorts lo lie about the state 
of the thermometer. J    UnrnntnaH ]Ur- 

WORTH  READING TWT'E. 

Savsayoung husband,whose business 
speculations were unsuccessful: ."My 
wife's silver lea-set, the bridal gill of 
a rich uncle, doomed me to financial 
ruin. It involved a hundred unexpect- 
ed expenses,which, trying t" meet, made 
ui,- lb,- bankrupt thai I am.'' His in 
the experience ol many others less wise. 
who ,lo not know what is ihe goblin in 
the house Working d.-sl ruction. A saga- 
cious father. <>f great wealth,exceeding- 
ly niorlilied his daughter by ordering 
to be printed on her wedding Garde: 
—'• Xo presents except those adapted 
I,, :tu income of $1,000.'" Said he: 
'■ You must not expect to begin lie*- in 
ihe stvle I am able by many years of 
labor to indulge ;und I know ,,f nothing 
I hal will tempt you more than the well 
intended hut pernicious gifts ,,f rich 
friends." 

I,, forget Ihe next. I waul lo think of. 
and plan lor. and work for ihe genera- 
tion coming   that other train on the 
Hack. As the I.old Helps me I mean 
to think more and make more ol the 
interests of the children 111,' other 
train that is coming     s'. ■*'•  Worhl. 

Tim's Kit 

ll  surprised   the  shlliE 
boys around   Ihe   postofli 
dav lo see   •l.iiupy Tim 

and new-- 
tbe   other 

»nic among 

Ihelii 
say: 

III ■ liii, t way, and to hear him 

sked   the 

HOW CAN THEY HELP IT? 

Inch 

A fir,- burns more bright! 
blown by a bellows, for the reni 
it receives with every current 
fresh supply of oxygen, iihicl 
null ihe carbon aud hydrogei 
coils, causing more 
and increased heal. 

when 
.11 thai 
,f air a 
unites 
,.f ||„ 

rapid combustion 

Tli-- I.ord Kosoe telescope is. as com- 
pared with the human eye, as I3H.0UU 
to l ; it has a penetrating |s>«erol jutt, 
and can render visible stare whose light 
would requireiJJ.nisi year- loreach'our 
,-arib. 

There i. a -,,rl of "goodness 
is brought out bv lb,- -uiishineof pros- 
perity. People who are satisfied wiih 
their surroundings and themselves, arc 
apt to Is- g,H'd-hiiuiore,l and gracious to 
their companions. Good fortune makes 
them cheerful and contented, -,, they 
advocate cheerfulness and coutcntinent 
a- chief duties. Tin- p!ea-ur,s an,! lux- 
uries of life awail  them  on  every   side, 
and they w l.-r vagu.-ly whal makes 
some |Ms,pl,- so unthankful or so 
gloomy! Th.-i enjoy their own charities 
and generosities, forgetting that neither 
have cosi them an efllirt. They are 
bright and happy and amiable often 
trom sheer force of circumstances. 

"Hoys, I want to sell my kit. Here's 
two brushes, a bull box ol blacking, a 
gissl stout Is.x. and the outlil guca for 
two shillin's !'' 

"Goin'away, Tim?'' queried one. 
•Not 'zactly, hois, but 1 want n 

quarter theawfulest kind, just now." 
"Coin1 on a 'scursion?'' asked an- 

other. 
••Not to-day,but I must have a1 quar- 

ter," lie answered. 
t)nc of the lads pas-,d over the 

change and t.s.k Ihe kit, and Tim 
walked straight to tin' counting-rooni 
ol a daily paper, put down the money, 

and said: 
"I guess I kin wrile it if you'd give 

me a pencil,'' 
With slow-moving lingers he wrote a 

death notice. It went into ihe pa|s-r 
almost as be wrote it. Inn you might 
nol have seen it.    lie wrote: 

-Hied-l.itul led of scarlet lever; 
aiged three years. Funeral to-inorr.-r, 
gone up to (levin; left wun brother 

•■Was ii your brother?" 
cashier. 

Tim tried to brace up. but he could 
not. The big tears came up. bis chin 
quivered, ami he pointed to the notice 
ou the counter and gasped, 

"1—I had to sell my kit to do it. 
b    but lie had Ids arms aroiin' my ne, k 
wllell lie ,1      died!" 

He hurried away home, but the news 
went lo the boys, aud tiny gathered in 
a group and laiked. Tim had not been 
home an hour before a barefooted hoy 
left the kit ,,n the doorstep, and in the 
box was a bouquet of Bowera, which 
had been purchased in the market by 
pennies contributed by Ihe crowd ot 
lagged, mil big-hearted urchins. 

Did God ever make a heart which 
would not respond ir the right chord 
wa.-touched?    Urinal Fr& I'm*. 

I A Smart Boy. 
When I'avid Livings! • was a boy, 

he was obliged l» !«• al the mills by si\ 
o'clock every morning, and h. did not 
lean- until'eigbi o'clock in the even- 

ing. 
It might well Ui 

little factors ls.j w 
to get rest during tile short liu 

no; al work. 
Uui a lad with such a spirit oi deter- 

mination as David possessed was uot 
easily t" be deterred Iroin pursuing Ihe 
course which he had   marked   oul   lor 

himself. ... , • 
\Mi,n he received his first week.s 

wages he forthwith purehused a l-uiu 
.'rammer with a portion ol it. ami, 
within a v,T> short lime, joined an 
evening school. 

ton 
him 5011 sheep, h" rses, and nearly all 
he p,.ssc--cl. and -'I.I it lb, same day 
i,, an experienced diamimd-buyer for 
s.v..iK«I. I'his was the famous " star 
of South Africa '' ll weighed rUj 
karats ill th. lough, and was lolllld to 
b, a gem quite lli, rival of any Indian 
stone iu purii valid brilliance. After it 
had he. n cm it was bought by the Karl 
of Ihi.liey, .nid ii is now known a- the 
"Dudley"' diamond. The natives 
erawl.-d over I be ground and found 
many more, and the excitement grew 
and becaiuc int, u-c. liv lsr.'.i partiea 
in ox-wagons had worked their way 
over Ihe Wear} plain- loth.- Vaul river. 
l-'ioni all pans of the colony and from 
foreign   land-   jK-oplc   -warmed,   and 
s i. like tbe  creation   of a   dream, a 
tented city of twelve thousand and 
more gniv al Piiicl and KUpdrift, the 
• ppo.iie bank- of lb,- stream, where 
diamonds were found plentifully and 
of excellent quality By sorting over tbe 
....wider drill, ■'-•.oil hundreds of cradles 
like those used by lb,- Australian gold- 
diggers, were rockiiii: ,,u the edge ol 
tin1 stream, supplied with the precious 
gravel by a large force ol diggers, 
-ieicrs, and earrici s. People were 
thunderstruck at their success. Poor 
linn with a turn of the hand became 
rich. Hotels. I,ak.ries. breweries, 
drinking saloons and shop- were erected 
and reaped rewards quite as large as 
did the diggers. I: was a marvelous 
seen, at night when the op|N»ite camps 
wen- Iii up with ih, warm glow of 
lights shining through the lent cloth 
buildings, and ihe brilliant camp-tires 
of their inelv,- thousand iiibabitauis 
glinted across In.* water, from bank to 
hank. Far inlo ihe night were kept up 
the shouts and laughter, and singing 
and music, and tin- crossing and re- 
crossing of the boats. The excited 
crowds shifted their quarters up and 
down the river, making new discoveries 
during lSTiiand 1-71. over an area ol 
from fort*  to liH>   mil.-  of the   stream, 
an.i formiug many .-amps such as Gong 
liong. Union Ko'pje. Colesberg Kopje, 
Dclport's Hop,-. Illue Jacket, Forlorn 
Hope. Waldeks' Plant, Larkiu's l-'lat 
and Niek.-rk's Hois-. 

I i.sl- <•!   1,1AM'.SI'  I IS'-. 

Diamond digging   IS expensive.     We 
will   lake,   for  example,  the  average 
digger, wl wns a quarter "f a claim 
and woiks hi- own ground, lb- can 
Ink. In-.hoi... ae.ordiiig lo locality, 
ol paying from .-'I.Kioto .-In. """for his 
quarter claim i.e., 7 reel bj '.I feet. 
It pav- Is-st I" bin hiub-pricul ground, 
lli. i.uilil ..f digging '""I-- wa-hing 
machine, etc.. will c-i -ay 51.000. His 
gang Of 111. nil  K ilhls willc-t him liv 

feeling oi sei-urity. Ihlt no fear dis- 
liirbe the digger of Kiinh,rlc\. His be- 
lief in the immortality of the mine is 
supreme. But then are inihu-iices ai 
work which are crowding the small 
capitalist from the fields. The in- 
creasing depth, crumbling reef, inflow- 
ing water arc fusi multiplying the ex- 
penses ,,f working. The great bugbear 
of the digger is the word "company," 
bill even now small proprietorships are 
..■•coming merged in large aggregations 
of claims, ami the next phase of mining 
operations must undoubtedly be thai 
of several large and awnpeting com- 
panies, or iK-rhap* a single one con- 
trolling the whole mine. Then the in- 
dividual romance of dtamoud-huniing 
will !«• over.     Hut there  is no  .linger 
that   the  diamond   will   ever   become 
, mm.   Nature has placed it inlands 
difficult of access, and it is likely I" re- ' 
main a royal gem. surrounded with the 
seclusion of royalty. 

From whatever direction  one conies 
fr,,in the surrounding  plain, the  moat 
prominent sight is  the lofty range of 
-and mounds, rising  up from ..ut the 
centre of the   town,  and  overtopping 
everything.    Tins.-  are   composed   of 
earth from  Ihe original  thirteen sur-   fnr.A,-..ptr..|r. 
hie acres of the  Kimberley mine, and    ASTHMA^"-"11' I 

thrown up around the edge of the grabs I 
uallv deepening pit, just as the ant on | 
a -mallei scale piles up a circular ridge 
around its hole.   By diamond "mine" 
iu  Africa is meant a  pipe of several 
acres   superficial  arcs   and   unknown 
d.pth, running straight  down through 
stratified layers of shale.     Bach   pipe, i 
and there an- only   four, is  tilled in to j 
ihe level ol the general  surface   of the 
plain with sand  tula and  a diainnnd- 
Isaring breccia or soft r,s-.. The Kim- j 
bcrlcypipeor  mine  has now been . x- 
caiat.-d to a depth of als.ul two hun- 
dred and fifty feet    Moat "f the streets | 
of the town converge  to it.     We  walk i 
to the edge of ns k which surrounds il, : 
called the "iv, f."' and  before and be- j 
ucalh   Us  extends   au abyss -a   huge 
oval-shaped  caldron    open full I" the I 
ski,-.,   l Iver its edge lies a sheer descent ( 
of iwo hundred and fifty feet,; across 
iI. from side lo aide, a stretch ol a 
thousand feet, or a fifth of a mile. 
Coming even as one docs from the life 
ami stir of the lown. the lirsl look into 
ih,- mine is a fascinating and bewilder- 
ing one. 

Little bv little the facts unfold and 
steal u|M,n the attention, tine talks to 
his neighbor aa to a deal man, for a 
steady hum or roar tills ihe air, chiefly 
made up of human voices and the whir 
..f buckets ascending and descending 
on   their ropes.     leu  thousand  men 
are working below and around us, in 
the pit and around its edge. All is in 
plain sight, for there is i„, burrowing 
underground. Far below, little black 
pigmy men    so Ihey  seem   ill the di-- 
laiicc    are  ring about, but  not  sin- 
glv oral random, for closer ol'sei vat ion 
shows that Ihey ar. working in groups, 
cicb group upon a certain well-defined 
s.piare patch ,,l solid earth, al which it 
is picking and delving, or walking to 
and fro over it. carrying littli buckets 
of loosened soil. Iii their mid-t -its or 
stands a while overseer ,,r the master 
himself. 

Spreading over the whole excavation 
or pit, caldron, |Ml or ba-in. whichever 
conveys Ihe clearest idea, like a spider's 
w,-ii on a dewy morning, run innumera- 
ble little whit.- threads, so Ihey s. cm as 
the* glisten in the sun. Follow one 
such thread lo our feel, and   it will !«■ 
loiniil I,, IK- a -billing  wire   rope, won 
white with constant use.    And liereou 
l be edge or brim,  called,   a-  we know, 
the '■reef," we find a  scene  of life and 

labor even more animated than below. 

All around, bin chiefly on two oppo- 
site sides, is elected  a strong   Iraine- 
work of timber .-ailed  the  "staging,'' 
estimated lo have coal £230,000.    li is 
built-in three tiers,  like a three-story 
lion..-, and ,-ach tier i- thsired to anord 
standing-mom for laborers.    Firmly set 
■II along each tier of this staging are 
hundreds of wooden wheels, about foul |        ^E7~~* 
net iii diameter, with a crank on each 
side, l" IK- turned by four Kallirs.   The 
iron ropes run from every   |«irt   of the 
circumference,   but   difler   greatly   in 
length   somcextoiidiiig vertically down 
the reel, some far out into the centre of 
the mine, and others lo  varying inter- 
mediate distances, but each to it- own 
, l.iiin.    "neb a rope   is stretched trom 
th,-   bearings of each   wheel  ou the 
staging to its  corresponding claim be- 
low, where   il   is   mad,-   la-l  to a (smt 
sunk firmly   in   the  ground.    Thus, a 
wheel, a wire rope and a "claim.'' Is- il 
only a sixteenth, ar,   inseparable, and 
equal in number.   On these wire ropei 
Hie •'blue stuff"   i- hauled   iu   buckets 
by aid of the windlass, up out ut the 
mine. 
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A CALIFORNIA MINiNG STORY. 

The *aii Francisco llulltUn say-: 
" Not many miles from Shasta fity is 
the oiilcb of which the following min- 
ing story is told. "It is a pr.ltv deep 
ravin,-, with rncka showinR all the way 
up the sides, I.old Inpayint; quaiilities 
bud been found along the stream, but it 
seemed to disappear a few Let from the 
channel tine.day, while a gang of 
busy men were tnifling in the stream, a 

i stranger, evidently gmai at miniug, 
| came alone; and leaned on ranged ellsiws 
1 io watch, with protrwling eyes, the le- 

siilus of their toil. The miner nearest 
him took oul a -r". ougKet, and anxiety 
overcame the greeuhorn. -S-a-a-y," be 
asked, 'where can I go to diggin' to 
liu.l il like thai ?' The hardy miner 

' stoppeil his work, and giving the wink 
to all the boys, so lhat the joke should 
not lie l.wt, pointed up on the barren 
rocks where no gold had ever been 
lound : 'Ye sec ihct rough lookin' 
place V 'Vrs, yea, said the new hand. 
•W'.-ll. tliar il is rich. .1.-- ies lake ..ut 
a claim and uo l,-r work, and wb.-n we 
finish her,- we'll tome up, loo.' Then 
the new hand I banked I In honest miner 
and the boys all grinned appreciation 
of the juke. That afternoon there was 
a solitary llgure picking away no the 
SIOIK-, and cv.-ry time the miners looked 
up they roared with laughter. Ihlt 
about the next day tin- greenhorn 
si i ink a |»icket. and look oul sonwlhinK 
like s ;.i.i«"i iu a few minute-. Then, 
inn.sent to the last, he treated all 
around, and thanked the miner who 
-.nl him up there and took hi- money 
and w. nl down into th.- valley and 
Imiight him B farm. Then the un- 
happy miners arose, leaving their old 
clatui, and doited that hill-side for 
days. Hut there were no more pock, i- 
aiii iv here. Tl„ ivbole thing read- like 
th. traditional lain story.    But then I 
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